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An Advertifemcnt of the Publifher

to the \EJDJBF.

T Hough the Noble Author of thefollowing TraBs hath

alfowritten divers other jhort Difcourfes^uppnfevc-

at occasions, yet, had he not heen diverted from his pur*

pofe,he had continued to let them I] by him, intending^m
cafe he fbould fuffer them to come abroad, to dtfpofe of

them agreeably to a Defign,that 'tis not neceffary the Rea~
derf\oouldbe now acquainted with.

In the mean while, feverall Virtuofi,to whomfome of

thefe TraBs had been them, and with whom the matten

handled in fome others had been difcourfedjdid out of a con-

cerne, (as they gave out,)for theCommoy-wcalth ofLear-

ning, prefjingly reprefent to the Author^ ->.

Firft,that divers of thefe LoosTraB^hpiing little or

no dependency upon one another>,might witput Inconveni-

ence be publijhed apart^ in what Number and Order the

Author jhould pleafe.

Secondly, that fence his main Defegnein thefe as well

as his other Phyficall Writings,was to provide Materialls

for the Hiftory of NatureJ it would be thought enough>tbat

they befuhftantiallandfitfor the Work-, in what order or

Ajfociationfoever they jhould happen to he brought into the

Phikfophicall. Repository.

Thirdly,that the Communicating thefe TraBs t$ the cu-

rious,would be the heft way tofecure themfrom beingloft or

imbezelled,asfome others of his Papers have betnnot only

formerly, hut very lately.

Fourthly , that the hnd Reception^ the Curious hadgU
'ven to what he had hitherto prefented them,might well in±

&ite,if it did not oblige him^ mt to trrvy the& the early ufe



ofthofe Experiments and Hints, which willprobably he

fore theSime wherein his defign would fufier them to corns

abroad
j pro^e ferviceable to philofopby, by fating divers

inquiftuve heads on V)
r
ork, exciting the Cunojity offome^

atzcLAn exerciftng the Induftry of others.

Laftly, tbat> as of the Penes> he had hithertopub-

lijhed (except where his owne Backwardne\fe had exprefjed-

l) interpofed):he firft
Editionj had not long been the only$

fo probabh within a moderatefpace oftime, another Edition

of thofe TraSs, he fvouldfirft put out, would both allow him
to increafe their number,& change their order as hefkould

judge mo
ft expedient, O1

,(in cafe he fcould in the mean

while returne to his Library^recruit his Difcourfes with

thofe Phages, that he defgned to borrow for them thence.

But) though thefe confwerationss,]oyned to the earneft-

W^eof the Perfons that made them, and the )uft refpeB

he hadfor them rendered it uneafy for him to relift their

perfwaftons^ yet they never obtained an aBuall compliance

till they were ajjifted by\uch an unhappy juncture officknefs

andbujinefs,as, havinghim fmall hopes of accomplijhing

his firft intentions in am reafonable time, made him con-

sent to fend away to the Prefsfome of thofe TraBs, that he

found the le
aft unready for it, in the order wherein they

chanced to come to his hands. Which being thus reprefented

the confidering and Ingenious Reader will foon find, what

caufe there is , and how much it concerns the Advance*

went of Valuable Philofophy, that,finee this excellent Au-

thor hath (to thejublifyen knowledge , as alfo was inftnut-

ted above) many other rare TraBs ofa Philofophicall na*

lure in ftere,he befolicitedfrom time to time7 that he would

he pleafed^ according to the meafure of health he ftoallenjo)

to impart with allpofj iblejpeed thofe Difcourfes, which tend

to the enlargement andprogrefie ofufefull knowledgeymM«
gre all Envy and Malice. H. Ot
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THE HISTORY
O F

Tarticular Qualities.

CHAP, I

THe part Difcourfe has I hope, Pjropb: y

given you fame tolerable account both

of the Nature , and of the Origine of

Qualities in generall. Wherefore it now fol~

lows that we proceed to Qualities in particu-

lar, and confider how far the manner whereby

they are produced , and thofe other Phenomena

ofthem that we fhall have occafion to take no-

tice of, will accord with, and thereby confirme

the Doclxinc I have hitherto propos'd : and

whether they will not ( at leaft ) much better

comport with That, then with the Opinions ei-

ther of the Peripateticks, or the Chymifts.

I fhall not fpend time to enquire into all the

feverall fignifications of the word Quality,whkh

is us'd in fuch various fenfes, as to make it am-
biguous enough : finceby thefubfequent Dif-

courfe it will iufficiently appear in which of the

more ufuall of thofe fignifications we imploy

thatTerme, But thus much I think it not a-

B 2 miife



4 The Hlflon of

mis to intimate in this place,tbat there are fome
things that have been look'tupon as Qualities,

,

which ought rather to be look'd upon as ftates

of Matter,or Complexions ofparticular Quali-

ties, as animal, wanimal,&c. Health and Beauty,

which lafl attribute feems to be made up of
Shape, Symmetry, or comely proportion , and

the Pleafmtnejs of the Colours of the particular

parts ofthe Face. And there are fome other

Attributes, namely Size, Shape , Motion , and

Reft, that are wont to be reckoned among Qua-
lities , which may more conveniently be eftee-

med the Primary Modes of the parts of Matter;

fince from thefe fimple Attributes, or Primor-

diall Affe&ions, all the Qualities are deriv'd.

But this confideration relating to Words and

Names, I fhall not infift upon it.

Nor do I think it worth while to enumerate

and debate the feverall Partitions that have bin

made of Qualities, ( ofwfrch I have met with

diverfe, and could perchance my felf encreafe

the number of them,) for though'one that were

difpofed to Criticize Upon them , would not

perhaps acquiefce in any ofthem, but look up-

on them as being more Arbitrary , then groun-

ded upon an attentive Confideration of the Na-
ture of the things themfeJves

5
yet becaufe it

feems not to me fo eafy to make an accurate

Diftrib'ition of Qualities , till fome things that

concerne them be better cleared up then yet

they arc , I fhall content my felfe for the pre-

fent



Particular Qualities,, 5

Tent, to propofe to you one of the more recei-

ved Divifions ofPhyficall Qualities , (for y°u

t
know I do not pretend to treat of any other)

allowing my felf the liberty of making, where

there fcems caufc, the Members of the Diftri-

bstion fomewhat more comprehenfive. We
will then, with many of the Moderns , divide

Phyficall Qualities into Manifeft & Occult^and

referving the latter to be treated of apart , we
will diftribute the former into i

ft
, 2d , & 3

d
;

to the two laft ofwhich we will referve divcrfe

Qualities not wont to be treated of by School

writers ofPhyficall Syftems , which for diftin-

clion fake, we may without much inconveni-

ence, ftyle fomeof them the Chyrtwcall Quali-

ties of things , becaufe as Anftotle and the

Schoolmen were not acquainted with them , fa

they have bin principally introdue'd and taken

notice of by means of Chymicall Operations

and Experiments; fuch as are Fumigation, A-
malgamation, Cupellation,VoIatilization, Pre-

cipitation,&c. by which operations among o-

ther means, Corporeall things come to appear

Volatile or Fixr, Soluble orlnfoluble in fome
Menftruum's, Amalgamate or Unamalgama-
ble, capable or uncapable to precipitate fuch

Bodies, or be precipitated by them, and ( in a

Word) acquire or loofe feverall powers to acT:

on other Bodies, or difpofitions to be wrought

on by them; which (Attributes) do as well de-

ferve the name of Qualities^ as diverfe other

"B3 Attri-



6 The Hiftory of

Attributes to which it is allow'd. And to thefo

Chymicall Qualities, we may add fome others,

which becaufe of theufe that Phyfitians either

only, or above other men, make of them, may
be call'd Medicall, whereby fome Bodies ta-

ken into that of a Man , are deoppilating, others

inciding , refolving , difcufling, fuppurating, ab-

fterfive of noxious adherences, and thickning

the Blood and humors, being aftringent , Ano-
diHous or appealing paine ~&cc. For though

fome of the faculties of Medicines, as thofe of

heating, cooling, drying ', attenuating , purging

&c. may be conveniently enough referred to

the i
ft

3 2
d ,or 3

d
,
Qualities wont to be men-

tioned by Naturalifts ; and others are wont to

be reckoned among occult ones ; and though

thefe Medicall Qualities are wont to be treated

ofby Phyfitians; yet itfeems to mc that diverfe

ofthem ought not to be referred to the Quali-

ties to which they are wont to be fo $ and the

handling of them may be look'd upon as a De-
sideratum in Naturall Philofophie, and may well

enough deferve a diftind place there ; iince the

Writers of that Science are not wont to treat of

them at all, and Phyfitians handle them as Phy-

fitians, whom it concerns but to know what

Bodies are endowed with them, and what good

or ill eflfcfls they may have upon humane Bo-

dies, not as Naturalifts, whole bufinefsitis to

enquire into tl^ Produdtion & Caufes of thofe

as well as of other Qualities,

CHAP;



Particular Qualities! 7

CHAP. II.

BEfore we dcfccnd to the mention of any of

thefe particular Qualities , I think it very

expedient to fpend a little time in confidering

three grand fcruples about Our and the Corpnf-

cularian Do&rine touching Qualities, which

three difficulties, though^ I remember not to

have foun'd them exprefsly obje&ed by the ad-

verfaries of the Corpufcularian Philofophy , nor

(perhaps only for that Reafon) to have been

purpofely folv'd by the Patrons of it; are yet

luch that having been fuggefted to me by con-

fidering the nature of the thing , I cannot but

feare that they alfomay occurre to , and trou-

ble yoii;fince they feem to me of that impor-

tance, that unleiTe they be remov'd, they may
very much prejudice the reception of a good

part of what I am to deliver about particular

Qualities.

Thefirfl: of the above mentioned Objecti-

ons is grounded upon the received opinion of

Vulgar and Ariftotelian Phifofophers , that di-

verfity of Qualities muft needs flow from fub-

ftantiall Formes, either becaufe 'tis part oftheir

nature to be the Principles of Properties , and

peculiar operations in the Bodies they informe,

or elfe becaufe diverfe of them are fuch that no

mixture of the Elements is capable of produ-

cing them.

B 4 Of
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Ofthe two fuppofitions whereon this diffi-

culty is founded, we have already (hewed the

former to be unfit to be admitted by what has

bin faid in our Examen of Subftantiall and

Subordinate Formes, and therefore it wiJl only

rcmaine, that we examine alfo this fecondfup-

pofition, which may therefore defcrve the grea-

ter Consideration, becaufc 'tis much pretTed and

rely'd on by the Learned Sennertus (and his fol-

lowers) who improves the Argument by this

Addition, That as no bare mixture of the Ele-

ments , fo no generall Forma mif.ionis ( fuch

asdiverfeofthe Modcrnes have introduced to

help out the Hypothefis) is fufficienr to give an

account of divcrfe Qualities, which hefome-
vvhere reckons up.

But (in the firft place) whereas the Propo-

fers of this difficulty take it for granted that

there are four Elements, from whofe various

mixtures all other fublunary Bodies fpring,

and are therefore only follicitous to prove that

fuch and fuch Qualities cannot flow from their

mixture; I need not much concerne my felfe

for their whole difcourfc, fince I admit not

that Hypothefis of the four Elements , that is

fuppofed in it; and yet I may be allowd to ob-

ferve from hence, that by the confeflfionof thofe

moderne Peripateticks that urge this Argu-

ment, thofe antient and other Ariftotelians were

miftak.n, :vho afcribed to the mixtures of the

Elements, Effects for which thefe maintain

them
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them to be incompetent.

But fince Replyes of this nature, do rather

concern the Objeftors then the Obje&ionJ pro-

ceed to confidcr the difficulty it felfe , not only

as it may be propofedby Peripatetieks , but by

Chymifts; who though fomeofthem do not

with others of their Se£t allow of the four Ele-

ments, do yet agree with the Schooles in this,

That there is a determinate number of Ingredi-

ents of compounded Bodies from whofe mix*

ture and proportion many Qualities muft be

derived, and thofe that cannot, muft be refol-

ved to flow from a higher Principle , whether

it be a fubftantiall Forme , or Something for

which Chymifts have feverall Names , though I

doubt no fetled and intelligible Notion.

To confider then the difficulty it felfe, I fhall

for the removall of it prefent to you four prin-

cipal considerations.

But before I begin by any ofthefe to anfwer

the objection, I fhall readily acknowledge that

in fome Refpe&s, and in fome cafes , it may
not be ill grounded: But I fhall add , that in

thofe cafes I look upon it rather as a part of the

Corpufcularian Dodrine, then an obje&ion a-

gainft it. For when it happens that there is a

ftri£t connexion betwixt that modification of

matter which is requifite to exhibite one Phx-
nomenon^ and that from which another will ne-

ceffarily follow^ in fuch cafes we may not only

grant, tut teach , that he who by a change of

its
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its TcKture gives a portion ofmatter the for-

mer modification, does likewife qualifie it by

the fame change to exhibit the congruous Ph&-
nomtnor^ though one would not perchance fu-

fpe&themto have any fuch depcndance upon
one another. As for inftance, ftrong fpirit of

diftilled Vinegar by vertue of its being an Acid

fpirit hath the faculty to turne fyrup of

Violets red , but if by making with this fpirit

as ftrong a folution as you can of Corrall , or

fp* efuch Body, you deftroy the Acidity ofthe

fp^A of Vinegar;'this Liquor , as it has quite

another taft, fo it may, and indeed will have an-

other operation than formerly upon fyrup of

Violets. For I remember that upon a Tryall

I purpofely devis'd to illuftrate this matter , I

found that the lately mentioned folution, and

fome others made with fpirit of Vinegar,would
presently like an Alcalizate or Urinous Salt turn

fyrup ofViolets from its native Blew, not any

longer into a Red, but into a lovely Green. And
!)rofecuting the Experiment a little farther , I

ound that fpirit of Salt it felfe deflegm'd by a

fit Concrete, though the folution were horribly

ftrong, had yet the fame Effect on fyrup of Vi-

olets. But becaufe the cafes where the above

mentioned connection of Qualities and Modifi-

cations occurre , are comparatively but few , I

fhall here confider them no farther, but pro-

ceed to the four particulars I was lately propo-

And
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And in thefirft place, I fay that things may

acquire by mixture very differing Qualities

from thofe of any of the Ingredients.

Of this I (hall have occafion to give a multi-

tude of Inftances in the following notes upon

particular Qualities, and therefore it may now
fuffice to mention two or three that are the

more obvious in the Laboratories of Chymifts;

- as, That Sugar of Lead is extremely fweet

,

though the Minium, and the fpirit of Vinegar

of which tis made, be the former of them^gfi-

pid, and the latter fowre. And though ndQpr
Ajua Regis , nor crude Copper, have any thing

in them of Blew; yet thefolution of this Me-
tall in that Liquor is of a deep Blew; and fome-

times I have had the folution of crude Mercu-

ry in good Aquafortis of a rich Green , though

it would not long continue fo. And offuch In-

ftanccs,you will,asl was faying,hereafcer meet

with plenty. So that they are much miftaken

who iaiagine either that no manifeft Qualities

can be produced by mixture , except thofe that

reftde in the Elements, or refult immediately

from the combinations of the four firft .Quali-

ties. For not to repeat what variations the mix-
tures of the mod fimple ingredients only , may
produce ; it is manifeft that Nature aud Art

muft continually make mixtures of Bodies,

both ofalready compounded Bodies , as when
Aihes and Sand compofe the common courfc

Glaffe , and when Nature combines Sulphur

with
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with unripe Vitriol, and perhaps other Subflan-

ces in a Marchafite : and alfo ofBodies already

decompounded, as native Vitriol is made in the

Bowels ofthe Earth of an aqueous liqtaor im-

pregnated with m-\ acid fait, and of a Cupreous

or Martiall Mineral, ftri&Iy united both to a

combuftible Sulphureous Subftance, and to an-

other Body of a more fixt tcrreftriall nature.

Aud thus Artificers mayeafily, as triall hath

atfured me, produce new and fine colours by

skilfully mixing in the Flame two pieces of

Ai.imels (which are already decompounded

Bodies) of Colours more fimple or primary

then that which rcfultsfrom their Colliquati-

on. And this way of fo combining Bodies not

Simple or Elementary 3 will be acknowledged

capable of being made much more fertil in the

production ofvarious Qualities and Phdnome-

m of Nature, if you confider how much the

variation of the Proportion of the Ingredients

in a mixt Body , may alter the Qualities and

Operations of it, and that Proportion is capable

of beingvaried almoft in infinitum^ Thus much
may fuffice for our firft confideration , efpecial-

ly fince diverfe things by which it may be much
confirmed, will be met with in the two follow-

ing Chapters.

In the fecond plate I obferve that 'tis but an

ill grounded Hypothefis to fuppofe that new
Qualities cannot be introduced into a mixt Bo-
dy, or thofe that it had before be deftroyed un-

lefs
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lefs by adding or taking away a /enfible por-

tion of fome one or more of tbe Ariftotrtian

Elemertts,or Chymicall Principles. For there

may be many changes as to Quality, produc'd

in a Body without vifibly adding , or taking

away any Ingredient , barely by altering the

Texture, or the motion ofthe Minute Parts it

confifts of. For when (for inftafice) Water
Hermetically fcaled up in a glaiTe , is by the

cold of the Winter turned into Ice , and there-

by both lofeth its former Fluidity, and Tran-

fparency,and acquires Firmnefs, Brittlenefs, &
oftentimes Opacity,all which Qualities it lofeth

again upon a Thaw^in this cafe I fay I demand
what Element or Hypoftatical Principle can be

prov'd to get into or out of this feaPd Glaffe,

and by its'intruiion and Recede produce thefe

alterations in the included Body. And fo in

that fixt Metal Silver wh-n fenfible Acceflion or

Decrement can be {proved to be made as to In-

gredients,when. by barely hammering it (which

doth'but change the Situation & Texture ofthe

parts) it acquires a brittlenefs which by Igniti-

on, wherein it doth not fenfibly Ioofe any thing,

it may prefently be made to exchange for its

former Malleablenefs; and the fame Experi-

ment gives us an Inftance aKo that the invifible

agitation of the parts may alone fuffice, to give

a Body, at leaft for a while, new gua!ities;fince

a thick piece of Silver nimbly hammer'd, will

quickly acquire a confidlerable degree of heat,

wherebv
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whereby it will be enabled to melt fome Bo-
dies, to dry others, and to exhibite divers Phe-
nomena that it could not produce when cold.

I might add that Spirit of Nitre, moderately

ftrong, though when included in a well ftopt

Vial in the forme of a Liquor , it will appear

diaphanous, and without any Rednefs,will yet

fill the upper part ofthe Vial with red fumes, if

the warm Sun beams or any fit heat ( though

but externally applied , and though the Glttfe

continue clofe ftopt) do put the Nitrous fpi-

rits into a fomewhat brisker motion,then they

had or needed whikft in the form of a Liquor.

I might alfo demand both what newElement or

Principle is added to a Needle , when the bare

approach of a vigorous Loadftone , endowes it

with thofe admirable jSualitiesof refpe&ing

the Poles and ( in due cireumftances ) drawing

to it other Needles , and what ingredient the

fteel loofes when by a contrary motion of the

Loadftone tis in a minute deprived of its Ma-
gnetiftn. And to thefe I might fubjoyn diverfe

like queftions: but of Inftances and Reflexions

proper to confirm this fecond confederation,

you may meet with fo many,partly in another

Treatife, and partly in the enfuing chapters,that

it will be needleis to multiply them here.

Wherefore in the third place, I fhall obferve

that when we are confidering how numerous

and various Phenomena may be exhibited by

mixt bodies^ we are not to look upon them pre-

cifely
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cife/y in thernfelves, that is , as they are por-

tions of Matter, of fucha determinate nature,

or Texture; but as they are parts of a World
fo conftituted as ours is , and confequently as

portions of Matter which are plac'd among ma-

ny other Bodies, For being hereby fitted to

receive Impreflions from fome of thofe Bodies,

and to make Impreilions upon others of them,

they will upon this account be rendred capable

,
ofproducing, either as Principal^ or Auxiliary

Caufes, a much greater number and variety of

Phenomena then they could exhibite if each of

them were placed in Vacuo^ (or ifa Vacuum be

a thing impoflible) in a Medium that could

no way either contribute to, or hinder its ope-

rations.

This hath been partly proved already in the

Difcourfe of the Origme of Formes , and will be

farther manifefted ere long , and therefore it

may fuffice, that of the Particulars mentioned

in thofe Writings, thofe that are pertinenr to

this Argument be mentally referred hither.

Wherefore having thus fdifpatcht the third

confideration, I now proceed to the fourth, and

laft- which is, that the foure Peripatetick Ele-

ments, and the three Chymicall Principles arc

fo insufficient to give a good account ofany thing

near all the differing Phenomena of Nature,

that we muft feek for fome more Catholick

Principles; and that thofe of the Corpufculari-

an Philofophy have a great advantage of the o-

ther
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ther in being far more fertile,& comprehensive

then they. Imuftnot here ftay to make a full

reprefentation of the deficiencies of the Ariflo-

telian Hypothefis 5 having in other Trails faid

much to that purpofe already; but yet our pre-

fent Argument invites me to intimate thefe two

things, the Firft 9 that fuch Phenomena as the

conftant and determinate Shape and Figure of

the Mountains, our Telefcopes difcover (to-

gether with their fhaJows) in the Moon, and

the ftrange generation and perifhing of the

fpotsof the Sun* to omit the differing Colour

ofthe Planets , and divers other Qualities of

Celeftiall Bodies, cannot be afcribed to the four

Elements, or their Mixtures, nor to thofe of

the three Chymicall Principles, which are al-

lowed to be confind to the Sublunary Region.

And the Second, that there are very
* Principally many Phenomena in Nature (divers

iVattttymft. ofwhich I * elfewhere take notice

of) feverall whereofneither the Pe-

ripatetick nor the Chymicall Doctrine about

the Elements, or the Ingredients ofBodies will

enable a Man to give fo much as any probable

account. Such are the Eclipfes of the Sun, the

Moon, and alfo the Satellites of Jupiter, the

proportion of the Acceleration of Defcent ob-

fervable in heavy Bodies, the Ebbing and Flow-

ing of the Sea, a great number of Magnetically

Muficall,Staticall,Dioptricall, Catoptricall, &
other forts of Phenomena , which haft makes

nie

,
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me here leave unmenttoned.

And having faid thus much about the firft

part of our proposed Confederation, and there-

by fhoWn that the vulgar Doftrine about the in-

gredients ofBodies falls very fhort of being a*

£>!e to folve fcverall kinds of Natures Phtnome*

m we may add in favour of the fecond Part,

that , it will follow in generall that 'tis fit to

lookout for fome more pregnant and Univer-

fall Principles, and that , in Particular , thofe

of the Corpufculary Hypothecs are, as to thofe

two Attributes, preferable by far to the Vulgar

ones, will I hope appear by our anfwers to the

two objections that remain to be examined in

the two following Chapters, to which that I

might the more haften, I thought fit to infift the

lefs upon the Objection hitherto examined , e~

fpccially becaufe partly in This and the Two
n£Xt Chapters , and partly elfc-whcre, I fup-

pofc there is contained a very fufficient Reply

to that Objection. And I contefs I fhould think

it ftrang;e that the Confederation of the various

Motions , and Textures of Bodies fhould not

ferve to folve farr more Phenomena then the

bare knowledge of the number (and even that

ofthe Proportions) of their Quiefcent Ingre-

dients: For as Locall Motion is that which
enables Naturall Bodies to acl: upon one ano-

ther, fo the Textures of Bodies are the main
things,that both Modifie rhe Motion ofAgents,
and diverfify their effecls according to theva-

C nous
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rious Natures of the Patients:

CHAP. III.

I
Enter now upon the confederation of the fe-

cond, and indeed the Grand difficulty obje-

cted againft the (Corpufcularian) Doftrine

propos'd by mee about the Origin? of Qualities

\

viz. That t£s incredible that fo great a variety

of Qualities as we a&ually find to be in Natu-
rall Bodies , fhould fpring from Principles fo

few in number as two, and fo fimple as Matter

and Locall Motion, whereof the latter is but

one ofthe fix kinds of Motion reckoned up by

Ariftotle and his followers, who call it Lation\

and the former being all of one Uniforme Na-
ture., is according to us diverfified only by the

Effe<5tsof Locall-motion. Towards thefolviag

this difficulty, I fhall endeavour to (how, Firft,

That the other Catholick Affe&ions of Matter

aremanifeftly deducible from Locall-motion;

and next. That thefe Principles being varioufly

affociated, arefofruitfu!l,that a vaft number of

Qualities, and other Phenomena of nature may
refult from them.

The firft of thefe will not take us up much
time fo make out.For fuppofing,what is evident

that the (i) 'Locall-motion belonging to fome
parts ofthe Univerfall matter, does not all tend

the fame way, but has various determinations

in
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infevcrall parts of that matter, it will follow

that by Locall -motion thus circumftanc'd, Mat-

ter muft be divided into diftinft parts ; each of

which being finite, muft neceffarily be of fomc

(2) Bignes ovSize^and have fome determinate

(3) Shape or other.

And fince all the parts ofthe Univerfall Mat-
ter are not allwaies in motion , fome of them
being arrefted by their mutuall Implication , or

having transferred (as far as our fenfes informe

us) all that they had to other Bodies, the con*

fequence will be, that fome of thefe portions

of the common matter will be , in a ftate of

(4) Reft (taking the word in the popular fence

of it.) And thefe are the moft Primary and

fimple Affe&ions ofmatter.

But becaufe there are fome others that

flow naturally from thefe, and are , though not

altogether Univerfall , yet very Gen'erafl and

Pregnant, I fhall fubjoyne thole that are the

moft fertile Principles of the Qualities of Bo-
dies and other Phenomena of nature.

Moreover (then) not only the greater fra-

gments of Matter,but thofe leffer ones , which

we therefore call Corpuscles orParticles have cer-

taine Locall refpe6ts to other Bodies, & to

thofe Situations which we denominate from

the Horizon; fo that each of thefe minute

Fragments may have a particular (5) Poflure^

or Pofition (as ere£t,inclining, horizontal Sec.)

and as they refpeft us Men that heboid them,

C z there
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there may belong to them a certain (6) Order

or Confccj&ion, upon whofe fcore we fay one is

before, or behind another , and many of thefe

fragments being affociated iuto one Mafs or Bo-
dy, have a certain manner of exifting together,

which we call (7) Texture,ox by a word more
comprehensive, Modification. And becaufe there

are very few Bodies whofe conftituent Parts,

can, becaufe ofthe irregularity or difference of

their figures, and for other Reafons, touch one

another every where fo exquifitely, as to leave

no intervals between them , therefore almoft

allconfiftent Bodies, and thofe fluid ones that

are madeupofgrolfer parts,will have {%)Pore$

in them, and very many Bodies having Parti-

cles,* which by their fmalnefs , or their loofe

adherence to the bigger, or more ftable parts

ofthe Bodies they belong unto, are more eafily

agitated and feparated from the reft by heat and

other Agents * therefore there will be great

ftore of Bodies that will emit thofe fubtle Ema-
nations that are commonly called (^Effluvi-

um. And as thofe conventions of the fimple

Corpufcles that are fo fitted to adhere to, or be

complicated with one another, conftitute thofe

durable and uneafily diffoluble Clufters ofPar-

tides that may be call'd the Primary Concreti-

ons or Elements of things : fo thefe themfelvcs

may be mingled with one another, and (6 con-

ftitute Compounded Bodks,and ev'n thofe 2Je-

fulting Bodies may by being mingled with o-

ther
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ther Compounds, prove the Ingredients ofde-

compounded Bodies; and fo afford a way
whereby Nature varies Matter, which we may
call (10) Mixture, or Composition , not that

the Name is fo proper as to the Primary Con-
cretions of Corpufcles; but becaufeit belongs

to a Multitude ofAflbciations, and feems to dif-

fer from. Texture (with which it hath fo much
Affinity as perhaps to be reducible to it, ) in

this, That alwaies in Mixtures , bur not ftill in

Textures, there is required a Heterogeneity of

the Component Parts. And every diftinft por-

tion of Matter,whether it be a Corpufcle or a

Primary Concretion, or a Body of thefirft ,or

of any other order ofMixts, is to be considered

not as if it were placed in vacuo a nor as if it had

Relation only to the neighbouring Bodies , but

as being plac'din the Vniverfe, constituted as it if,

amongft an Innumerable company of other Bo-

dies, whereoffome are near it, and others very

remote, and fome are great and fome fmall,

fome particular and fome Catholick Agents,

and all of them governed as well by (u) The

Vniverfall fabrick of things , as by, the Laws of

Motion eftablifhed by the Author of Nature in

the World.
And now Pjrophylus that we have enumera-

ted 1 1 very generall Affe&ions of Matter

,

which with it felfe make up 1 2 Principles of

Variation in Bodies: let me on the behalfeof

the Corpufcularians apply to the Ongineof Qua-

C 3 lities
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lities a Comparifonof the old Atomifts im-
ployed by Lucretim and others toilluftratc the

Production of an Infinite number of Bodies

from fuch fimple fragments of Matter as they

thought their Atoms to be. Forfinceofthe 24
Letters of the Alphabet affociated fcverall ways
as to the number and placeing of the Letters,

all the words of the fevcrall Languages in the

World may be made: fo fay thefe Naturalifts

by varioufly conne&ing fuch and fuch numbers
of Atoms,of fuch Shapes, Sizes', and Motions,

into Maifes or Concretions , an innumerable

multitude of different Bodies may be formed.

Wherefore if to thofe four Affe&ions of Mat-
ter which I lately call'd the mod Primary and

(imple, we add the feaven other ways , where-
by, or on whofe account, it may be alter'd,

that are,thought not altogether, yetalmoftas

Catholick, wefhallhave Eleven Principles fo

fruitfull,that from their various affociations may
refult a much vafter multitude of Phenomena,

and among them of Qualities, then one that

does not confider the matter attentively would

imagine. And to invite you to believe this , I

(hall defireyou to take notice of thefe three

things.

The Firft is, that fuppofing thefe ten Princi-

ples were but fo many Letters of the Alphabet

that could be only put together in differing

nnmberSj and in various orders ; the Combina-

tions and other Alfociations that might be made
of
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of them, may be far more numerous then you
yourfelfe will expe<5t,ifyou are not acquain-

ted with the way of Calculating the number of

differing Affociations that may be made be-

tween ten things propofed. The bed way I

know ofdoing this is by Algebra or Symbolical!

Arithmetick, by which it appears that of fo few

things fo many (*) AlTociations may be made

,

each ofwhich will differ from every one of the

reft
3either in the number of the things aifocia-

ted,or in the Order wherein they were placed.

But (which is the fecond thing to be taken

notice of) each ofthefe ten Producers oiPhe-
nomena admits ofa fcarce credible variety. For

not to defcend fo low as infenfible Corpufcles

(many thoufands ofwhich may be requifite to

constitute a grain /of muftard-feed,) what an

innumerable company of different bigneifes

may we conceive between the bulk of a Mite

(a crowd ofwhich is requifite to weigh one

grain) and a Mountain , or the Body of the

Sun, which Aftronomers teach us to be above

1 00 .and threefcore times bigger then the whole

Terreftriall Globe.

And fb though (#) Figure be one ofthe moft
fimple modes ofMatter; yet it is capable, pan-

7y in regard ofthfc furface , or furfaces of the fi-

gur'd Corpufcles (which may confift ofTrian-

gles, Squares, Pentagones &c.) and partly in.

regard of the Shape ofthe Body it felfe , which
may be either flat like a Cheefe, or Lozenge;

G 4 or
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or Sphaericall like a Bullet;or Elliptical! , slmoft

like an Egge^or Cubical like a Dye^or Cylindri-
cal like aRoling-ftone;orPointed like aPyramid,
or Sugar-Loaf-Figu re 1 fay , though but a fimple

mode, is upon thefe and other fcores , capable

of fo great a multitude ofdifferences, that it is

concerning Them ,and their AfFe&ions, that Eu-
clid, Apollonius, Archimedes, TheodofiusfiUviuSy

and later Writers then he, have demonftrated

fomary Proportions. And yet all the hitherto

namd Figures are almoft nothing to thofe irre-

gular Shapes, fuch as are to be met witha-
mong Rubbifh, and aniong hooked and branch-

ed Particles Sec. that areT to be met with a-

mong Corpulcles and Bodies; moft of which

have no particular Appellations ; their Multi-

tude and their Variety having kept men from

enumerating them, and much more from par-

ticularly nameingthem.

To which let me add, that thefe Varieties of

Figure,and Shape,do alfo ferve to modifie the

Motion, and other Affedions of the Gorpuicle

endowed with them , and of the compounded

Body whereof it makes a part.

And that the (y) Shape and alfo Size ofBodies

whether fmall of greats may exceedingly di-

verfify their nature and operation, I friall of-

ten have occafion to manifefh and therefore I

fhall now only give you a groife example of it;

by inviting you to confider how many diffe-ing

forts ofToolcs and Inftrumcnts, almoft each of

them
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them fit for many different operations and ufes,

•Smiths,& other not thcNobleft fort ofTradef-

men, have been able to forme out of pieces of

Iron, only by making them of differing Sizes,

and giving them differing Shapes. For when

I have nam'd Bodkins, Forks, Blades, Hooks,

Sciffers, Anvils, Hammers, Files, Rafps,Che-

fels, Gravers, Screws, Vices , Saws, Borers,

Wiers, Drills,&e. when (I fay) I have nam'd

all thefe I have left a farr greater number un-

I mentioned.

So likewifeOOMotion,which feems fo fimple a

Principle, efpecially in fimple Bodies,may even

in them be very much diverfifyed. For it may
be more or leffe fwift, and that in 'an almoft

infinite diverfity of degres: It may be fimple

or compounded', Uniforme,orDifforme,& the

greater Celerity may precede or follow: The
Body may move in a ftreight Line, or in a Cir-

culator in fome other curve Line: as Elliptical!,

Hyperbolicall, Parabolicall, &c. ofwhich Ge-
ometricians have defcrib'd feverall,but ofwhich

there may be in all I know nothow many more$

or elfe the Bodies motion may be varyed ac-

cording to the fcituation, or nature of the Bodie

it hits againft, as that is capable, of reflc&ing it,

or refra&ing it, or both , and that after feverall

manners: The Body may alfo have an undulating

motion,and that with fmaller or greater waves-

or may have a Rotation about its owne middle
parts; or may have both a Progrellive motion

>

and
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and a Rotation, and the one either equall tothd

other, or fwifter then it, in almoft infinite Pro-

portions. As to the Determination of motion,

the Body may move dire&Iy upwards, or down-
wards,declin'ingly,or Horizontally, Eaft,Weft,

North,or South &c. according to the fcituation

ofthe Impellent Body.And befids thefe & other

Modifications of the motion of a fimple Cor-
pufcle or Body , whofe Phenomena or Effects

will be alfo diverfify'd,as I partly noted already,

by its Bulk,and by its Figure: belides all thefe,I

fay there will happen a new and great Variety

of Ph<enomenay when divers Corpufcles though

Primogeniall, and much more if they be com-
pounded,move at once, &fo the motion is con-

iider'd in feveral Bodies.For there wil arife new
Diverfifications fro the greater or leffer number
of the moving Corpufcles; from their follow-

ing one another clofe, or more at diftance • from

the order wherein they follow each other ; from
che vniformity of their motion, or the confufed-

nes ofit;from the equality,or Inequality of their

Bulk, and the fimilitude or diflimilitude oftheir

Figures;from the narrownes or widenes &c. of

the channel or paffage in which they move, and

the thicknes, thinnnes, Pores,and the conditions

ofthe medium through which they move; from

the equall or unequall Celerity oftheir motion,

and force of their Impulfc: and the Effedts of

all thefe are variable by the differing fcituation

and ftruSure of the fenfories,or other Bodies on

which thefe Corpufcles beat. What
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What we have clswhcre fayd tofhowthat

Locall motion is, next the Author ofnature,

the Principall Agent in the Produflion of her

phtnomenajx&y I hope fatisfie you Thatthefe

diverfitys in the motion of Bodies, may pro-

duce a ftrange variety in their Nature , and

Qualities. And as I lately did, fo I fh#llnow

adumbrate my meaning to you, by defiring you

to apply to our prefent purpofc what you may
familiarly oUerve in mufick. For according

as the ftrings , or other Inftruments of pro-

ducing founds, doe tremble more or Ieffe fwift-

ly, they put the Aire into a Vibrating motion

more or leffe brisk, and produce thofe diverfi-

ties ofSounds, which Mufitians have diftingui-

fhed into Notes, which they have alfo fubefivi-

ded,& whereto they have given diftinft Names.
And though the Bodies fro whence thefe founds

proceed may be ofvery differing^ *) Natures- As
Metalline,as wire,Gutftrings,Bels,Humane voi-

ces^wooden Pipes &c.yet provided they put the

aire into the like waveing motion, the Sound
and even the Note will be the fame: which

fhevvs how much that great variety which may
be taken notice of in Sounds ,is the Effed of Lo-
call motion. And if the Sound come from an

Inftrument, as a Lute,where not only one ftring

hath its proper found, but many have among
them feverall degrees ofTenfionjand are touch-

ed, fometimes thefe, fometimes thofe, toge-

ther; whereby more,or fewer,or none oftheir

- Vibrations
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Vibrations come to be coincident, they will fa

ftrike the Aire as to produce, fometimes thofe

pleafing founds we call Concords, and fome-
times thofe harfh ones we call Difcords.

It would take up too much time to infift

upon each of the Ten remaining Affe&ions of

Matterjthat I lately enumerated and reprefen-

ted to you as exceeding Fertile; And by what

I elfwhere deliver about Pores alone, and the

many forts of Phenomena in which they may'

have'an Intereft, I could addriofmall Confir-

mation to what has been hitherto difcourfed; if

the inferting of it here would not enormoufly in-

creafe the Bulk of this Paper ,which I rather de-

cline doeing,becaufe what has been already faid

ofthofe we have now, though but very breiflly

treated of,may, I hope, be fufficient to perfwade

you that fuch Principles as thefe are capable of

being made farr more pregnant then one would

expeft fo few Principles fhould be.And this per-

fwafion will be much facilitated ifwe confider

how great a Variety may be produced not only

by the Diverfifications that each fingle Principle

(upo the fcore oftheAttributes that may belong

to it) is capable of:but much more by the fevcral

(^Combinations that may be made ofthe^efpe-

cially confidering with all,that our externall &
internal fenfes are fo conftituted,that each,or al-

moft each, of thofe diverfifications,or modifica-

onsmay produce a diftind Impreflion on the

Organ3anda correfpondent perception in the

Difcerning
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DifccrningFacuIty;many ofwhich Perceptions,

fpeciallylf diftinguifhed by proper names,be->e

long to the Lift ofparticular Qualities

CHAR IV.

THe 3
d & 1 aft difficulty that now remains to

be confidered may be thus propofed.-That

whereas according to the Corpufcularian Hypo*
thefis not only one or two Qualities but all of

them proceed from the Bignes , and Shape, and

Contexture of the minute parts of Matter, tis

confonant to their Principles that if two Bodies

agree in one Quality, and fo in the ftruSure on

which that Quality depends, they ought to a-

f;ree in other Qualities alfo: fince thofe do

ikewife depend upon the ftru&ure wherein

they do agree,and confequently it will be fcarce

poflible to conceive , that two fuch Bodies

fhould be endowed yvith fo many differingQua-
lities as Experience fhews they may.

To illuftrate this Obje&ion by an Example,

tis pretended that thewhitenes of froth pro-

ceeds from the multitude and hemifphericall

figure of the Bubbles tis made np of. And if

tliis or any other Mechanicall Fabrick or Con-
texture be the caufe of Whitenefs, how comes
it to pafs, that fome white Bodies are inodoJ

rous and infipid , as the Calx of Harts-horne,

others both ftrongly fented, and ftrongly tafted,

as
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as the Volatile fait of Harts-horne or ofBlood;

fome diffoluble in water,as fait of Tartar ,others

indiffoluble m that liquor , as Calcind Harts-
]

home &c. fome fixed in the fire, as the Bodies

laft named;others fugitive, as powdered fal Ar-

moniack; fome incombuftible, as fait of Tartar;

others very inflammable as Camphire. To
which Examples a greater Variety of white

Bodies might be added if it were neceffary.

This I confeffe is a confiderable difficultie

may puzle more then a novice in the Corpuf-

cularian Philofophy, wherefore to doe fome-

what in order to the clearing of it, I fhall re-

commend to you the 4 following Confidera-

tions.

i # And firft I fhall confider that in the Pores

of vifible and (table Bodies, there may be often

lodged invisible and Heterogenous Corpuf-

cles3 to which a particular Quality that belongs

not to the body as fuch, is Sto be referred. Thus
we fee in a perfumed Glove that in the Pores

of the Leather odoriferous particles are har-

boured, which are of quite another nature then

the Leather it felfe, and wholy adventitious to

ity and yet endue it with the fragraney for

which it is pnYd. A like Example is afforded

us in Rasberry Wine made witn Claret. For
thepleafingfmellis imparted to the Wine by

theCorpufclesof theBerrys difperfed per mi-

nima through the whole Body of it.

2. Thetecond thing that I confider isThis^

thar
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1

that oftentimes Corpufcles ofvery differing na-

tures, if they be but fitted to convene, or to be

J

put together after certaine manners, which yet

require noradicall change to be made in their

Effentiall Stru&ures, but only a certaine jux-

ta-pofition or peculiar kind of Compofition,

fuch Bodies I fay may notwithftanding their

Effentiall differences exhibite the fame Qualitie.

For Invrfible changes made in the minute and

perhaps undifcernable parts of a ftable Body
may fuffice to produce fuch alterations in its

Texture, as may give it new Qualities , and

tonfequently differing from thofe of other Bo-
dies of the fajne kind or Denomination, and

therefore though there remains as much of the

former ftrudure as is neceffary to make it re*

taine its Denomination, yet it may admit of al-

terations fufficient to produce new Qualities*

Thus when a Barr of Iron has been violently

I

hammered^ though it continues Iron ftill, ancl

I

is not vifibly altered in its Texture; yet the In-

|

fenfible parts may have been put into fovehe-

1 ment an Agitation, as may make the Barr too

s

hot to be held in one's hand.And fo if you ham-
!
mer a long and thin peicc of Silver , though the

change ofTexture will not be vifible; it will ac-

quire a fpringynes that it had not before. And
if you leave this hammered peice of Silver a

while upon the glowing Coals, and after let it

coole,though your Eye "will perchance as little

perceive that the fire has altered its Texture,as

it
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it did before that the hammer had; yet you

will find the Elafticity deftroyed.

If on the furface of a Body there arife or

be protuberant a multitude of Sharp and

ftiflfe parts , placed thick or clofe together,, let •

the body be Iron,«Silver,or Wood>or of what

matter you pleafe,thefe extant and rigid parts,

will fuffice to make all thefe Bodies to exhibite

the fame Quality of Afperity , or Roughnes.

And if all the extant parts ofa ( Phyfical!)

fuperficies be fo deprefTed to a Level with the ,

reft, that there is a cooequation, if I may fo

fpeake> made of all the fuperficiall parts of

a Body; this is fufficicnt to deprive it of *

former Roughnes, and give it that contrary

Quality we call Smoothnes. And if this Smooth- !

nes be confiderably exquifite, and happen to

the Surface of an Opacous Body, of a clofe J

and folid contexture , and fit to refled the

incident Rays of Light and other Bodies un-

perturb'd, this is enough to make it fpecu-

lar, whether the Body be Steele, or Silver, or

Braffe, or Marble, or Flint, or Quickfil-

ver, &c.
And fo as I noted in the laft chapter on ano-

ther occafion ifa Body be fo framed & ftr etch-

ed as being duely mov'd by another Body to

put the Aire into an undulating motion, brifk

enough to be heard by us, we call that [ono-

rou$> whether it be a metalline Bell, orgut-

ftrings, or wires &c. Nay ifwaveing motions

whereinto
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whereinto the Aire is put by fnch differing Bo-

dies be alike, thefe Bodies will not only in ge-

rtcrall give a Soilrid,but wil yeild that Particular

degree'ofSound, that men call the fame Note*

For here it is to be coflfidered, that befides

that peculiar and Erfentiall Modification which

conftitutesaBody, and diftinguifties.it from all

Other that are not ofthe fame Spccies,there may
be certain other Attributes that we call Extra-

ej]emails which may be common to that Body
with many others, and upon which may depend

thofe more extcrnall Affeclions of the Matter

which may fuffice to give it this or that Relation

to other Bodies, divers of which Relations we
ftile Qualities.

Ofthislfhallgive ydti an Evident Example
in the Production" of Heat. For provided there

be a fuflficient and confus'd Agitation made in the

infenfiblc parts of a Body* whether it be Iron

or Brafte, or Silver, or Wood, or Stone, that ve-

hement Agitation without destroying the Nature

ofthe Body that admits it, will fit it forfuch an

Operation upon our fenfe of Fc ffngf. snd upon
Bodies eafy to be melted (as Butter^Wax &c.)

as we call Heat.

And fo in the Instance nim'd in the Objection

about Whitenes. T'is accidentall to that Quali-

ty that the Corpufcles it proceeds iromfhould

be little Hcmifpheres.For though it happen to be

fo in Water agitated into froth; yet in water fro-

zen tolce^ and beaten very fmallj the Corpuf-

D cles
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clesmaybe of all manner of Shapes-,and yet the

powder be white. And it being fufficient to the

produceing of Whitcnes that the incident Light

fee rcfle&ed copioufly every way and untroubled

by the refle&ing Body, it matters not whether
that Body be Water, or white Wine,or fome o-
ther clear Liquor turn'd into froth , or Ice, or

Glaffe', or Chriftall, or Clarified Rozin &c.
beaten into Powder; fince without ditfolving the

Effentiall Texture of thefe formerly diaphanons

Bodies, it fuffices thar there be a comminution
into graines numerous andfmall enough by the

multitude of their furfaces, and thofeofthe Aire

(or other fluid) that gets between them,to hinder

the paifage of the beames of Light,and reflcdl

them every way as well copioufly 3 as vn-

perturb'd.

Perhaps it may not be impertinent to add to

this, That there may be other Catholick Affe-

dions ofCorpufcles befides the Shape or ftrudture

ofthem, by vertue whereof Aggregates even of

fuchasare (as to fenfc) homogeneous, may ex-

hibite differing Qualities; as for inftance, they

may have fome when they are in a briflc motion,

and others, when they are but in a languid one,

or at reft: As Salt Petre, when its parts are fuffici-

cntly agitated by the fire in a Crucible, is not on-

ly fluid but tranfparent almoft likeWater,where-

as when it cooles againe it becomes a hard and

white body; and Butter that is opacous in its mod
ufuall ftate,may be diaphanons when 'tis melted,

fo
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fo I fhall hereafter have occafion tofhowyou,
That a great Quantity oi beaten AJablafter, which

vfually^ retaines the forme of a movcleffe hcape

of white Powder, by being after a clue manner

expofed to heat,obtaines (and that without being

brought to fufion) many ofthe principall Quali-

ties of a fluid Body. And ifwith good fpirit of

Nitre or Aquafortis you fill a glaffe halffull,it will
' (unlefle it be extraordinarily deflegm'd) exhibite

no Rednes, nor approaching colour in the veiTell.*

But ii you warme it a little, or caft into it a bit of

Iron or ofSilver, that it may put the Liquor into

a Commotion,then the Nitrous fpirits devefting

the Forme of a Liquor
3
and afcending in that of

fumes, will make all the upper part ofthe glaffe

look of a decpe Yellow, or a Red.

3. The 3
d thing I would recommend to your

Confideration is to reflect on what I propofd in

the Iaft foregoeing Section , "where I told you
that in reference to the Production of Qualities,

a1 Body is not to be confidered barely in it fclfe,

but as 'tis placed in, and is a portion of the Uni-
verfe.But ofthis fubjecl: I have faid fo much in the

newly mentioned Difcourfe, and in that which

you are there referred to, that I fhall now only

put you in mind, that divers ofthe Particulars to

be met with in thbfe difcourfes are applicable to

ourprefent purpofe.

4. Tojill this let me add in the laft place, That,

as to that part ofthe Grand Objection that we are

clearing, which urges the difficulty, of explica-

D 2 ting
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ting upon the Corpufcular Principles, how, for

Example, the fame body whofe ftru£ture makes
it fhap'd fo as to be fit to exhibite Whitenes,
fhould likewife have divers other Qualities that

feemeto have no affinity with Whitenes. This

fcruple I fay we may, by what we have already

dilcourfed, be affifted to remove; efpecially if

we fubjoyne another Consideration to it. For if

Corpufcles without loofeing that Texture which

is Effentiall to them, may (as we have fhow'd

they may) have their Shape, or their Surfaces,

or their Scituation changed; and may alfo admit

of Alterations, (efpecially as thefe Corpufcles

makeup an Aggregate or Congeries,) as to Mo-
tion or Reft; as to thefe or thofe degrees or other

circumftances of Motion; as to Laxity and Den-
sity of parts, and divers other AfFe&ions; why
fhould we not think it poTible , that a fingle

(•though notIndivifiblcOCorpufc!e,& much more
an Aggregate ofCorpufclcs, may by fome of

thefe, or the like changes, which, as I was faying

deftroy not the Effentiall Texture, be fitted to

produce divers other Qualities, befides thefe

that necerTarily flow from it. Efpecially consi-

dering ( which is that I have now to add) that the

Qualities commonly called Senfibje, and many
orhers too, being according to our Opinion but

Relative Attributes, one of thefe now mentioned

Alterations, though but mechanicall, may endow

the Body it happens to, with new Relations both

to the Organs of Scnfe, and alfo to fome other

Bodies,
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Bodies, and confequently may endow it with ad-

ditional! Qualities.

If from good Venice or other Turpentine

you gently evaporate, or abftraft about a third

part of its whole weight; you may obtainc a

fine Tranfparent, and almoft rcddifli Colophony.

Ifyou beat this veryfmall,it will loofe its co-

lour and tranfparency, and will afford you an O-
pacous and very white Powder. If you expofe

this to a moderate heat, it will quickly and with-

out violence both regaine its Colour and Trans-

parency , and acquire Fluidity. And if whilft tis

thus melted you put the end oi a Quill or Reed

a little beneath rhe furface, and blow fkillfully

into it, you may obtaine Bubbles adorned with

very various and vivid Colours. If when it has

loft its fluidity j but whilft it is yet pretty warmc,
'you take it into youV hands, you will find that

it has in that ftate'a Vifcofity, by vertue of which

you may draw it out into thrcds,as you may Paft;

but as foone as it grows quite cold it becomes

exceeding brittle: And if whilft it isyetwarme
you give it the fhape ofa Triangular Prifme,

and make itof a convenient bulk^it will exhibite

variety ofcolours almoft like a Triangular glailV.

whilft this Colophony is cold, and its parts are

not put into a due motion, ftraws and other

light Bodies may be held unmoved clofe to it,

but ifby rubbing it a little you put the parts in-

to a convenient Agitation,though perhaps without
fenfibly warmeing the Colophony , it difplays an

D 3 Eletfricall
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Ele&ricall Quality, and readily draws to ft the

haires, ftraws,&c.that it would not move before.

All or moft of thefe things you may alfo per*

forme, if I miftake not , with clarifid Rozin,

though I am not fure it will doe fo well.

To this Ifhall adde one Inftance more, which

may let you fee how the fame body which the

Chymifts thcmfelves will tell you is Simple and

Homogeneous , may by vertue of its Shape, and

other mechanicall Affe&ions , (for tisafa&iti*

ous body,and that is made by the deftru&ion of a

Naturali one) have fuch differing refpeds to dif-

ferent Senfories, and to the Pores &c. ofdivers

other Bodies, as to difplay feverall very differ-

ing Valines. The Example I fpeake of, is affor-*

ded me by the defoliation of Putrefied Vrine.

For though fuch Vrine have already loft its firft

Texture before it cometo^bediftilld; yet when
it has undergone 2 or 3 diftillations to de-

flegme it , the fpirits of it fwimming in a Phle-

gmatick Vehicle have a pungent Saltnes upon

the Tongue , and a very ftrong , and to moft

perfons, an offensive fmell in the noftrells; and

when they are freed from the water, they are

wont to appear white to the Eye; and to very

tender parts, as to thofe that are excoriated, or

to the Con)un8iva they feele exceeding fharpc,

and iVeme to burne almoft like a Cauftick, not to

fay like fire: infomuch that I have feene them

prefently make blifters upon the Tongue it felfe,

that was not, raw or fore before they touched it*y

Tke
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the fame faline Particles invifibly flying up to the

Eyes prick them, and make them water ;
and in-

vading the nofe often caufe that great Commo-
tion in the head and other parts of the Body that

wee call freezing. The fame Corpufcles if they

are much fmelt to by a woman in Hyftcricall

FitSjdoe very often fuddaincly releiye her, and

fo may be reckond among the Specifick Reme-

dies of that odd and manifold difeafe, which

is not the only one in which they are co.ifide-

rable medicines, as we have elfwnere declar'd.

The fame Corpufcles taken inro humane Bo-

dies have the equalities that in other medicines

we call Diaphorctick , and Diuretick; The

fame particles being put upon filings of BralTe

produce a fine Blew, whereas upon the Blew or

Purple juices of many plants they prefently

produce a Grcene^being put to work upon Cop-
per whether crude, or calcinM,they doe readily

diffolve it, as Corrofive menftruums are wont to

doe other Metalls, and yet the fame Cor-
pufcles being blended in a due proportion

with the acid Salts of fuch menftruums,have the

vertue to deftroy their Corrofivenes, and if they

be put into folutions made with fuch men-
ftruums, they have a power 3 excepting in ve-

ry few cafes , to precipitate the Bodies there-

in diffolved.I might here add, Pjrop.hyhte^how the

fame Particles applyd to feveralf other Bo-
dies to which they have differing Relations,

have fuch dtftinft operations on them, as may
D 4. intitle
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intitlc thcfe faline fpirirs to other Qualities.

But to enumerate them in this place were te-

dfous, especially haveing already nam'd fo ma-
ny <?ualit ; es refiding in this fpirituous Salt;

vvlvch I therefore the rather pitchd upon, be-

caufe being a factitious Body, and made out

01 a putrifled one , and fo fimple as to be a

Chymical fait (which you know Spagyrifts

make one of the three Principles of Com*
pounded Bodies) I fuppofe you will make the

leife fcruple to admit that it wofkes byver-

tue of its mechanical! AfFe&ions. Of which to

pcrfwade you the more^I fhall add, that if

you compound this Vriiious Salt with the fa-

line particles of Common fait (which is alfo a

factitious thing and confeifed by Chymifts to

be a Simple Principle oi the Concrete that

ycildes it ) thefe two being mingled in a

due proportion, &c fuffer'd leafurely to"combine,

will alfociate themfelves into Corpufcles,

wherein the Urinous fait loofes moft of the Qyz-

litiesl have been afcribing to it, and with the

Acidfpirit compofes, ai I have often tried, a

Body little differing from Sal Armoniack: which

great change can be afcribed to nothing fo pro-

bably as to that of the Shape and Motion ( not

here to add the Size) of the Urinous falt,which

changes the one, and loofes a great part of the

other by combining with the acid fpirits. And to

confirme that both thcfe doe happen, I have

fcv'erall times flowly cxhald the fuperfluous but

not
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not near the whole Liquor from a mixture made

in a due proportion of the fpirit of Urine and

that of Salt 5
and found that, anfwerably to my

Conjecture, there remaind in the Bottom a fait

not only farr more fluggifh then the fugitive one

of Urine, but whofe vifible Shape was quite dif-

fering from that of the Volatile Chryftalls of

Vrinea this Compounded fait being generally fi-

gured either like Combes or like Feathers.

If after all this we doe (either add or) inculcate

that the Extraeffentiall changes that may be

made in the Shape,Contexture and Motion &c„

of Bodies that agree in their Effentiall Modi-

fications, may not only qualifie them to worke

themfelves immediately after a differing man-
ner upon differing fenfories, and upon other Bo-

dies alfo,whofe Pores &c. are differently confti-

tuted, but may difpofe them to receive other

Impreilions then before, or receive wonted ones

after another manner from the more Catho-

lick Agents ofNature; lf,I fay 5 we recommend
this alfo to your Confederation, what has been

delivered in the whole Difcourfe will I hope
let you fee, that the fcruple propos'd at the be-

ginning of it, is not fo perplexing a one to our

Philofopby as perhaps you then imagined

it.

The three difficulties confiderd partly in this^

and partly in the two foregoeing Se6tions,I was
the more inclin'd to take notice of in this place,

(for in divers other paiTagesofmy writings you
will
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will meet with things that are applicable to the

paft Difcourfe and fhould be referred thither)

partly becaufe the fcruples themfelves are of

great moment, & for ought I know have not bin

difcuff'd by others,and partly becaufe thefe diffi-

culties relating in fome fort to the Corpufcularian

Hypothefis in the generall; the clearing ofthem

may both ferve to confirmefeverall of thefe things

that have above been written about the Origine

of Formes and Qualities (to which it might

therefore have been joyn'd) and will be condu-

cive to a clearer underftanding,and explicating di-

vers ofthe particulars that I am about to deliver,

and perhaps feverall other Phenomena of Na-
ture.

^^m^^^^mr^^fft^m
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(I)

OF THE
Syftematicall or Cofmicall

%$LALiriES of things.

CHAP, t

IExpe£t, Pyrofhilm^ that being fomewhat
furprifed at the Title ofthis Dilcourfe , yott

will prefently ask what I underftand' by

Cofmicall or Syftematicall Qualities ; that name
being new enough to require, that I fhould tell

you," both what I mean by it, and why I make
choife of it.

To anfwer fo reafonable a Queftion, I fhall

informe you, that I confider, that the Qualities

of particular Bodies ( for I fpeake not here

of Magnitnde,Shape, an*
4 Motion, which are the

Primitive Moods and CathoKck Affe&ions of

Matter it felf)do for the moft part conlft in Rela-

tions,upon whofe account oneBody is fitted to a6t

upon others, or difpofed ro be afted on by them,'

and receive Impreffions from them- as^uickfil-

ver has a Quality or Power (for I here take Qua-
lities in the larger fenfe) to diffolve Gold and Sil-

vcr,and a Capacity or Difpofition tpbe diffolved
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by Aquafortis, and ( though leffe readily) by
Aqua Regit. &nd this beingpremifed, Iobferve

farther, that, though in eftimating the Qualities

of Naturall Bodies we are wonttoconfider but

the power any particular one has ofa&ingupon,

or the capacity it has of fuffermg from fuch and

fuch particular Bodies, wherewith tis taken no-

tice of to have manifeft Commerce in point of

makeing orofrecciveing ImprefTions; yet there

'may be fome Attributes, which may belong to a

particular Body,and divers alterations to which it

may be liable , not barely upon the fcore ofthefe

Qualities that are prefumed to be evidently inhe-

rent in it, nor ofthe refpe&s it has to thofe other

particular Bodies to which it feems to be mani-

feftly related, but upon the account of a Syfteme

fo conftituted as our World is, whofe Fabrick is

fuch,that there may be divers vnheeded Agents,

which, by unperceived mcanes, may have great

Operations upon the Bodie we confidcr , and

Work fuch changes it, and enable it to work fuch

changes on other Bodies,as are rather to be afcri-

bed "to fome unheeded Agents, than to thofe o-

ther Bodies, with which the Body propof'dis

taken notice of to have to doe. So that although

if divers Bodies that I could name were placed

together in vacuo^r removed together into fome

of thofe imaginary fpaces, which divers of the

Schoolmen fancie to be beyond the Bounds ofour

Vniverfe, they would retaine man) of the Quali-

ties they are now endowed with; yet they would

not
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not have them All: but by being rcftored to their

former places in this World,would regain a new
Set of Faculties (or Powers) and Difpofitions,

which becaufe they depend upon fbme unheed-

ed Relations and Impreffions, which thefe Bodies

owe to the determinate Fabrick of the grand

Syfteme or World they are parts of, I have,

till I can find a more proper Appellation,thoughc

fit to name their Cofmicall or their Syfiematicall

Qualities.

I have in the Origine of Formes touched upon

this fubje<5t already, but otherwife then I am
now about to doe. For whereas that which I doe
there principally, (and yet but Tranfiently,) take

•notice of, is That one Body being furrounded with

other Bodies, is manifejlly wrought on by man) oftbofe

among whome His placed:that which I cheifly mCThk
Difcourfe confider is, the Imprellions that a Body
may receive, or the power it may acquire, from

thofe vulgarly unknown, or at lead vnheeded A-
gents, by which it is thus afrecled, not only upon
the account of its owne peculiar Textureor Dif-

pofitfon, but by vertue of the general! Fabrick

of the World.

CHAP. II,

TVfOvv though there be feverall ofthe grand
•* ^ mundane Bodies,& divers Laws & cuftoms

pf Nature which may contribute(more orleffe)

to
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to the Phenomena ohhe .Qualities we are treating

of; yet becaufe a diftinft and particular Inquiry

into each ofthem would challenge a much longer

Difcourfe then this fhort Eifay is to be, and a

much abler pen then His that writes it; I did not

onely think it fit to referve what occurs to me a-

bout the Laws and Cuftoms ofNature, as they

concernethis Subject, ro another Difcourfe,or an

Appendix to this; but to declare to youalfo,

That whereas the three main Bodies whofe more
unobferved Operations and Changes have the

mod confiderable Influence on the Qualities we
are to treat of, are , the fubterraneal Parts ofthe

Globe we inhabit,the Stars,whether Fixt or win-

dring,with the ^Ether that is about them; & the

Atmofphere or Air we live in; I forefee that 'twill

be requifite for me to aflfigne the Experiments

and Obfervations I have colle&ed about thele

three Subjects to other Tra&s. So that in this

Effay my cheife work will be, to take notice to

you of fome Confiderations that may be Intro-

dudory in a more generall way to the clearer

knowledge of the Subjed to be difcourfed of.

To which I may , as 'time and my occafions

may permit, fubjoyn fome Particulars , which

though perhaps they doe not all ofthem fo di-

re&ly or properly belong to the folemnly pro-

posed Heads of this difcourfe,yet are not im-

pertinent to the Defigne ofit; and on that fcore

may be allowed their places in it.

And leaft you fhould think that under the name
of
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! ofCofmicdll Qualities I fhould introduce Ghimac-

ras into naturall Philofophy , I muft betimes

advertife you, that you will meet with di-

vers Particulars in the following Difcourfe,fit to

I

fhew that thefe Qualities are not meerly fictiti-

ous Qualities: but fuch,whofe Exigence I can

manifeft, not only by confederations not abfurd,

but alfo by real Experiments and Phyficall Vb<e~

nowena</Knd to prevent miftakes I (hall adde, that

under the name ofCatholick and unminded Gau-
fes or Agents , I comprehend not

t
only divers in-

visible Portions of Matter, but alfo the Eftablifht

Lawcs of the Univerfc, or that which is com-
monly called the Ordinary Courfe ofNature. And
when I fpeak of unobferved Agents or Caufes^I do
not alwaies mean, that they are not known or
nken notice of to be in Rerum natura

y
but that

they are not vulgarly confidered or lookt upon,'

as the Caufes of fome Particular Vhmomenay

wherein I afcribe to them an Intereft or Effici-

ency.

But beforejl proceed any farther^ 'twill not be
amiffe to intimate in this place, that the things,

on which I founded the propofed notion of the
Cofmicall Attributes of Bodies, were princi-

pally thefe three*

1 . That there are many Bodies,that in divers ca-
fes ad not,un!es they be afted on,&fome ofthem
a£t,either folely or cheifly as they are afted on by
the Catholick and unheeded Agents, we have
been fpeaking of#

% 2:
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2. That there are certain fubtle Bodies in the

World, that are ready to infinuate the'mfelves into

the Pores ofany Body difp;;>fed to admit their

aftion, or by fome other way affecT: it, efpeci-

ally if they have the Concurrence ofother un-

obferved Caufes and the eftablifhtlawesofthe

Univerfe.

3. That a Body by a mechanicall Change of

Texture may acquire or loofe a fitneffe to be

wrought upon by fuch unheeded Agents, and

alfo to diverfify their operations on it upon the

fcore of its varying Texture.

Thefe three Proportions I fhall endeavour to

confirm diftin&ly by the enfueing Experiments

& Phdtnomem^m becaufe divers of thefe proofes

may each of them ferve to confirm more than

one of thefe Propofitions, and becaufe the make-

ing out ofthe two laft, which are the moft im-

portant (and the leaft probable) is the main

Defigne of this Difcourfe, I fhall fay the lefle t(

the firft, leaveing It for the moft part to you, tc

referr to either of the three Propofitions,what

you fhall meet with belonging to it in what is faid

upon either of the other two.

CHAP. III.

To begin then with the fir ft Propofition name-

ly. That there are man) Bodies, that in divers

cafes aft not unlefje they he aBedon^and fom? of

them aft eitherfolelj or Cheiflj as the) arc afted on

h
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h) the Catholick and unheeded Agents ^ we have leen

fpeakim> of: the former part of it will, I prefume,

be eafily granted, it being evident by fuch groffe

Inftances as thefe, that a Wedge will not cleave

a Blocke ualeffe it be impelled againft it by a

Hammer (or fome ^Equivalent InArumcnt) nor a

Knife attraft a Needle,unles it be excited by a Ma~
gner.But as to the fecond it will not in likclyhood

be fo readily aifented to, and therefore having

in tranfitu ill uftrated it by obferving to you, that

Concave looking Glaffes and Convex burning

Glaffes, kindle not other Bodies, unletfe they be

enabled to do fobythe refle&ed or traje6ted

Beames of the Sun, Ifhall proceed to prove it

by a couple of inftances.

The one is,That ofan Iron Barr,that hath long

flood in a Window, or fome other fit place in a

perpendicular Pofture; for though this Barr was
not when it was firft ere&ed , endowed with a

Magnetifme any thing fuperior to thitof other

Iron* Barrs of the like fhape and bignefs , yet af-

ter it hath very long flood in t!i « portion, it

will by the operations of* invifible Agents acquire,

a farther Degree of Magnetifm, than belonged

to it, as aBarofIron,and is enabled to produce

fome Magneticall Phenomena ( elfewhere men-
tioned ) that it could not before.

The fecond inftance is afforded us by what

happens to a very flat& exquifitely polifht piece

of Marble; for though of it felfe it hath no power

to help to lift up any other dry Body thattis

E 2 laid
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laid upon, yet ifit come to be skillfully laid upon

another piece ofMarble as flat and fmooth as it,

and ofa bulk not too unwildy , this upper (tone,

by Veruie ofthe Fabrick of the World, which

gives the ambient Air Fluidity and Weight, is

enabled without any other Cement or fattening

Inftrument than immediate Conta&,to raife with

it felfe (in cafe a man lift it up) the lower Mar-

ble, though perhaps an hundred
,

* Sec this Expe-
t j iTLCS heav ier than it felfe.

nmentally proved , r**7t «r 1 • t •

in the continuati- * [Whereas if this laying one
on of the Authors ofthefe (tones upon the other

&&**£ had been done in Vacuo,1 doubt j

Experiment the not but no fuch power had
Fiftieth.

thereby accrued to the upper.
Jm oft of them.}

CHAR I III.

PRoceed we now to ourfecond Propofition,

which fpeakes to this purpofe, That there ere

certainfubtle Bodies in we World , that are ready ei-

ther toinfim&te thewfehes into the Pores ofany Bo.

dy^difpofed to admit theirAcxim^or h) fome other way

to afjeft it^efpecially if they have the Concurrence of o-

ther unobfcr<ved Caufes^ and the efiab/ijht Lawes of

iheVniverfe: I need not take notice on this oc-

cafion,thac divers ofthe Ancient Philofophers

thought, that there was a fubtler Body than the

common Air, and called S$m> and that the

Cartejims
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Cartefians tell us, that there is fuch a fubftance

diffufed thorowout the Univerfe,which they call

according to the differing fizes of its parts fome-

titnes Pnmum Rlementum , and fometimes Ma-
teria Coeleftu, to which they attribute the ufe of

pervading all other Bodies, and adequately fil-

ling thole Pores of theirs, that are correfpondent

in Bigncfsand Figure to the differing Portions of

this Infinuating Matter.That there may be fuch a

fubftance in the Uriverfe, the AfTcrtersof it will

probably bring for proofes feverall of the Phe-
nomena I am about to relate.But whether there be

or be not in the world any Matter, that exailly

anfwers to the Defcriptions they make of their

firft and fecond Elements, I (hall not here dif-

cuffe; though divers Experiments fcem to argue,

that there is in the world an ^Ethereal fubftance

very fubtle and not a little diffufed : but though

theie things feem , as I was faying
?
probable

enough^ yet the invisible Agents, I (hall here cheif-

Iy>though not only, take notice of,will be the Air

(as it hath a Weight and Spring) and the ma-
gneticall Effluvia of the Terreftriall Globe.

If you takeaBarroflron or rather of Steel,

and another like it ofSilver , and having heated

each of them red hot, and put them to cool di-

re&Iy North and South,though they be both a£ted

upon by the fame Agent,the "Fire, and the Steel,

as to fence, feems fuch as it was before, yet the

Texture of thefe two Metals being different, the

Silver acquires no new Quality by what hath

E 3 been

II
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been done to it,whereas the Ignition ofthe Steel

having opened its Pores, and made it$ parts

more pliable ( as may be argued from the Swel-

ling ofIron heated red hot, and its foftneffe un-

der the Hammer) it is eafily, whilft in this ftate

it lies North and South, pervaded by the Magne-
ticall effluvia ofthe Earth,which glide perpetually

through the Air from one pole to another, and by

the paflage of thefe ftcames it becomes endowed
with a magneticall Property ,which fome call Po-
larity, whereby being freely fufpended and ex-

actly poifed it will as it were, fpontaneoufly di-

re£t it felfe towards the North and Southend ex-

ercifefome operations peculiar to MagneticalBo*

dies. And that it may feem the leffe ftrange, that

I fhould afcribe to fo groffe and dull a Body, as

athe Earth, the Power of invifibly communicate-

Ing to Iron a magneticall Vertue,which is thought

to be offo fpirituall a Nature, I fhall put you in

mind of an Experiment, that I acquainted you

with divers years agoe, about the Earths Power

to impart, in fome cafes without the help of a

Loadftone,a dirc&ive faculty to the Loadftone

it felf. For, having by Ignition deprived an ob-

long Magnet of its former attractive Power, by

taking it^red hot out of the Fire, and fuffering

it to cool North and South, I could at pleafure,

by placing either end Northward or Southward,

whilft the Stone was refrigerating, make what

end I had a mind to, point to the North Pole;

and when it had done fo, I could, by a new Igni-

tion
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tiofl and refrigerating of it in a contrary portion,

make the fame end of the Stone become its

Southern Pole.

If you take a capacious glaffe Vial with a (len-

der neck, ending in a fharpe Angle with only a

Pin hole left open at the Apex, (initead ofwhich

VeiTell , Hero's Egg, as fome call it, though far

fmaller,and without fuch a neck may ferve turn)

and by fusion or otherwife free it from as much
ofthe included Air as you can,and if then have-

ing ftopt this Hole with your Finger, you im-

merfe it fomewhat deep under watcr,and (laft-

ly) withdraw your Finger; the Water will con-

trary to its owne Nature ( as is vulgarly conceiv-

ed) fpring up with violence, and to a good height

into the Cavity of the Viall; which motion" of

a heavy Liquor upwards cannot be afcribed

to the motion of the Finger ; for That did

but unftopthe Orifice, and" not impell up the

Water; nor need be attributed to Natures ab-

horrence of a Vacuum, which ( whether there

be fuch a thing or not) 'tis altogether unneceffa-

ry to have recourfe to in this cafe: thePrefTure

ofthe Ambient Air, proceeding from its Weight
upon the furface of the Water being fufficicnt to

force up that Liquor into the Viall, in which the

remaining Air by being rarified , upon the fcore

of the Abience of that which was taken out, hath

it fpring too much weakned to be able to refift

the Prelure of the outward Air, as it formerly

could doe; whereas if this Experiment were try-

E 4 ed
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ed in Vacuo , the Water would not be raifed,

there being no outward Agent to impell

it up.

CHAP. V.

I
Had fometimes the Curiofity to confider

Beans & Peafe pulPd up out of tfie Ground by
the Stalks,in order to an enquiry into their Ger-
mination, and after having taken Notice of their

Tumidneffe upon their having imbib'd the moi-
ftureof the Soil, and of their way through the

AmbientEarth not only upwards with their Stems
but downwards with their tender Rqotes ; I

thought fit to try with what ftrength or force the

caufes of their Intumcfcence endeavoured to di-

late them. Whereupon I filled with a Quan-
tity of fuch dry Beanes, as are in England

wont to be given to Horfes <> feverall Vials

and Bottles/omeof Glalfe/and fome of Earth,

whereoftwo or three were of a very confiderable

ftrength: which done, the Intervalls between the

Beanes were filled with w^ter, and theVetfels

were esca&ly ftopt with Corkes ftrongly tyed

down with Strings, that nothing might get out;

for I fupofed that the water foking intq the Pores!

oftheBeans would alter theFigure of the Pores,&
produce in them an endeavour to fwell; which be-

ing checkt by the Sides and Stopples ofthe Vcf-

fels would difcover,whether that endeavour were
fo
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fo forcible as I fufpe£ted. The Succeffe was, that

mod of thefe Veffels ( for in one or two of

them we found the firings broke that withftood

the raifing of the Stopples ) whether of Gaffe

or Earth, were burft in funder.

But being defirous to make a nearer Eftimate,

how great this Expanfive force of the fwelling

Beanes was,we put a convenient quantity of them
into an hollow, but ftrong Cylinder of Braffc,

which I had caufed to be purpofedly made for

fuch kind of Tryalls, whofe Cylindrical! Cavi-

ty was juft fix Inches in length, and two in Dia-

meter • then having put in Water enough to

reach the top of the Beanes, we put into the

upper part of the Cylinder , which was pur-

pofedly left unfild,a wooden plugg made fit for

the orifice,by being turned into^ a Cylindrical!

Form, and a little narrower than the orifice, that

it might move freely up and down, though the

Water fhould make it fomewhat fwell. Upon
the Top ofthis Plugg, on which leaned a broad

and thick peice of wood fhaped like a round

Trencher, and made of the fame peice with the

Plugg, was placed a common half hundred

weight of Lead, which yet could not depreffe the

Plugg too low, being hindred by the breadth of

the Trencher, made as well to prevent the too

great Depreffion ofthe Plugg, as to afford a con-

venient Bafis to the Weight. Laftly , having

kept the Cylinder in a quiet place for a fit fpace

of time ( which is in fuch tryalls fomctimes z
or
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or 3 daies fomctimes more or leffe according to

the Temperature of the Air,and Quantity of the

included Matter,) we obferved, as I expected,

that the fwelling Beanes had very Manifeftly

heaved up the Pluqrg, and the incumbent Weight
beyond the former Station. And I fufpc£ted that

ifwe had had fmall Weights ( of a pound or two
a peice) conveniently fhaped,a heavier weight

might have been raifed by the fame force.

It is not neceffary in this place, that I mention

feverall Particulars relating to the experiments
how it fucceeds in Corn ground and unground,

how in dryed Fruits, as Raifins and Currants,

how in dry'd peafe (which we found to dilate

themfelves very ftrongly) and what Liquors will

or will not caufe an Intumefcence;nor fhall I here

fpeak ofdivers Circumftances, that may be taken

notice of in fuch Tryalls , only I muft not omit

this particular, that I had a mind to make fome
Tryall,Whether the force of fwelling Beanes to

preffe or thruft up the incumbent Weight would

not in Cylinders of different fizes be encreafed

in fomewhat near a duplicate proportion to that

of the Diameters, or the Areas of the Orifices of

the differing Cylinders ( becaufe 'tis accor-

ding to the greatneffe of thofe Areas, that the

force can be applied upwards ; ) but having not

weights enough fo fhaped as I needed , I could

not "make fuch an experiment as Idcfired; but

thus much however I difcovered in order to my
Purpofe that thcPrcffure upwards ofthe drench'd

Beanes
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Beanes, was very much greater in wider Cylin-

drical! Veffcls than in narrower ones : for having

put a convenient Quantity ofdry'd Beanes into

a Metalline Cylinder that wanted a pretty deal

of being fo deep as fix Inches, and was not quite'

four Inches broad; when the included Beanes be*

gan tQ fwell, they manifeftly lifted up fuch a

Plugg as was lately defcrib'd ( but broader)

with weights upon it, amounting to an hundred

pound or better.

Whether this may paffe for a new(Phyficall)

'vis movent, I freely leave to you to determine,

as alfo to confider, whether by Mechanicall Con^
trivances fo gre^t a Force, as may be this way
produced, and which (lowly and filently proceeds

till it hath attained its utmoft Energy, and may
be conveied into Bodies without "working any

Effcft before the due time; may not in fome ca-

fes be made applicable to ufefull purpofes.

I fhall not now examine, whether or how
far the foregoing Experiment may confirme the

Cartefun Hypothefts about their materia Subtilis
y

nor whether upon the notions which our Experi-

ment may fuggeft, wee may be enabled to expli-

cate the Force, wherewith fermenting Liquors

doe often break theVeifcls, wherein they are

too exa&Iy (hut up; about which Phenomena and

of fome others of kin to it
3 1 elfewhere propofe

fome Conje&ures.

I think it fitter in this place to take notice to

you of fomething, that moredire&ly belongs, to

our
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pur prefentSubjeft; namely, that theAV
3 with-

in which name I here comprife the JEtberjhat

may be harboured in its Pores,may in fome cafes

by its conftant prefence^and in others by its being

alwaies at hand,& its readines to infinuate it felf

wherever it can get admittance, concurre to

the Produftion of divers Pbdmmem^ wherein its

Cooperation has not been fufpedted even by Phi-

lofophers: for,not to mention what I have by Ex-
periments purpofely devifed, that the Air's being

prefenttopreffeupon the fuperficies ofLiquors

is fo requifite in Su6tion, that they will not there-

by be made to afcend without it-
y
and befides that

to the putrefying of fome Bodies within the

time (or even within ten times the time)
that nature is wont to putrefy them in , they

will not be brought to putrefaction, if the Air

be all the while carefully feduded .* befides

thefe things, I fay, I found, f that the Iight,which

appeares in fome rotten Woods and in fome
putrefyed Fifhes did fo much depend upon the

prefence of the Air,that if that were quite with-

drawn from them,the light would difappear,and

when they were reftored to the Contact of the

Air, they would (hine forth again as formerly.

But of this elfewhere.]

CHAP.
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CHAP. VL

Know not, whether it will be fit to add,that

befides what the Air (with the fubtler matter

that may be mingled with it) may doe as a fub-

ftance; it may perform diverfe things upono-
ther accounts, as its finer parts may"be, though

infenfibly, mov'd in Pbjfical/y ftrait Lines- or as

it is the fubjeft ofSwarms of Corpufcles put into

peculiar, though invifibte,Motions. For Inftance,

ifltakeafheetofPaper , and rub it over with

Oil, or even a fit kind ofGreafe ; that which the

Liquor apparently does , is only to pierce or

foke into the Pores ofthe Paper,which before did

by their crookednefs, or upon fome other Me-
chanicall account render the Paper Opacous. But

this insinuation of the Un£tuous Body into the

Pores having altered them as to Figure, or to

Size, or to both, and having by that alteration,

given the Paper a Texture difpofed to allow due
Paffage to the Corpufcles of Light,or to tranfmit

their peculiar kind ofImpulfe (whence feverall

Naturalifts derive Light) the Motions, as I was
faying, or invifible Corpufcles in the Air , de-

pending upon the conftitution of the World, do
prefently aft upon the Paper , and produce be-

yond it both a fenfation of Light, and the repre-

sentations of a multitude of Objedts, whence the

Light refle&s, and which could not be fecn

through it before,
*".

I
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I need not perhaps tell you , that ifa pretty

large Box be fo contrived, that there may be to-

wards the one end of it a fine fhect of Paper
ftretch'd like the Leather of a Drum-head at a

convenient diftance from the remoter end
5 where

there is to be left an hole covered with a Lenti-

cular GlalTe fitted for the purpofe, you may at

a little hole, left at the upper part of the Box,
fee upon the Paper fuch a lively reprefentation;

not only of the Motions , but fhapes and Co*
lours ofoutward Objects, as did not a little de-

light me, when I firft caufed this portable dark-

ned Roome , if I may fo call it, to be made.

Which Inftrument I fhall not here more particu-

larly deferibe, partly becaufe I fhewed it youfe."

verall years agoe , fince when , diverfc Ingenious

men have tryed to imitate mine ( which you

know was to be drawn out or fhortned like a

Telefcope, as occafion required) or Improve the

Praftice; and Partly, becaufe, that which I pre-

tended in mentioning of it here is , to fhew, i

that fince that almoft upon every turning of the

Inftrument this way or that way, whether it be

in the Town or open Fields, one may difcover

new obje&s, and fometimes new Landfcapes up-

on the Paper, there mull: be all day long in all

parts ofthe Air, where this Phenomenon can be

exhibited, either certain Effluvia emitted every

way from the Obje&s, or certain morions of in-

fenlible Cor"pufcles, which rebounding firft from

rhe externals6bje&> and then from tne Paper,

produce
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produce in the eye the Images of thefe Obje&s:

fo that the Air is every where full ofvifible Spe-

cies , which cannot be intelligibly explicated

without the Locall motions , of iome minute

Corpufcles,which,whilft the Air is enlightened,

are alwaics pafling thorow it.

You may remember, Pjrophilus, that in the

Claufe of the fecond Propofition, hitherto dif-

courfed of, I take in the eftablifht Jawes of the

Univerfe as a part of the prefent Constitution

ofthisour World; fome ofthofelawescontri-

buteingmuch to the operation ofthofe unheeded

Caufes, wee are treating of.Ofthefe I may an-

other time give you fome Inftances; but for the
' prefent it may fuffice, to take notice of this one,

that if you take a Barr ofIron & holding it per-

pendicularly apply the loweft part "of it to the

NorthernPoint ofa well poifed magneticall Nee-
dle,the Barr will prefently drive it away:but that

. Magnetifm,by which the Barr does it as 'tis pre-

fently acquired by the Pofture which it had,fo

tis as fuddenly changed, if you invert that Po-

fture; as appears by this,that though you hold

the Barr perpendicular, if it be held under the

Needle fo that the fame part of the Barr

which before was placed direfily over the

North-Point of the Needle , be held dire<5%

under the fame Point, the Barr will not, as

before, drive it away, but, as they commonly
fpeake, attrafl: it. But if this Barr have been for

a long time kept in an erected Pofture, as ifit be

taken
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taken from fome old VVindow,or if, having been
heated and refrigerated, it have very Ion* lain

North and South, it will appear endowed
3
\vith

a ftronger and more durable verticity , as we
elfewhere more fully declare ; which feenies to

proceed from this,that by lying North and South
it lay in the Way,which,according to the efta-

blifht Lawes of Nature ; the Magneticall Effluvia

of the Earth muft parte along in Stcames from
Pole to Pole^whereby they have the opportunity

by little & little to work upon the Pores ofthe

Iron that lies in their way5 and fit them to give

paflage to the Effluvia of Magneticall Bodies- in

which fitnelfe feems principally to confift the

Magnetifm of Iron: whereas if'thisMctallhad

all this while lain Eaft and Weft , Mead of

North and South, it would have acquired little

ornoe magneticall Vertue: and the reafon
#
why

an ere&ed Pofture gives a Rod orBarroilron

a power to drive away the North Point of the

Needle, has been probably conceived to be this,

that the lower end being nearer the Earth does
j

more plentifully participate of the Magnetick

Steams , which fly in a clofer order there, than

further off, and by powerfully affecting that part

ofthe Iron,turn it (for a time) into the IronsNorth

Pole, which according to the Lawes magneticall

ought to drive away the North Pole ofthe Nee-
dle, and attract the South; whereas if the Barr

being invcrted,that end which was uppermoft be.

jcoming the lpwcr^muft for the fame reafonhavc

9
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a contrary operation, unlefle by having long

ftood , its Verticity be too well fetled ro be

fuddenly deftroyed or altered by the Effluvia

of fo Languid a Magnet as the Earth. But

whether or" no this explication be the right one

( for I would not contend for its being fo.) It

appears by the requifitenefs both of a deter-

minate Pofition ofthe Iron,andof its long conti*

nuance in that Pofition to make that mettal ac*

quire a durable Verticity, that thofe unheeded

magneticall fteames, which communicate fuch a

magnettfm to the Iron, move and a6l according

to Lavtfes eftabltfht in nature: which isas much
as my Defigne in this difcourfe makes neceifary

to be made out.

i

chap, v r i;

T remains now, that we difcourfe of ihe lad

ofour three grand Propofitions^namely, That

a Body by a mechanicall Change of Texture mtiy ac*

quire orloofe a ptneJS to be wrought upon h fah un*

heeded Agents, and alfo to diverfif) their Operations

on it upon the fcore ofits varying Texture*

This Propofition is of fo much Affinity with

the foregoing, that there are divers cafes, where-

in the lame Experiments and other Arguments

may ferve for the Confirmation of Both.

But to Illuftrate a little what I mean, by groife

lOiifenliblc Example^ "lis § cuftome we often

E obferve
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obferve aj Sea 3when we Sail with to flack a wind,
to take up Water with certaine Inftruments and

throw it againft the Sails. At the firft Propofall

this may feem a very improper Way to pro-

mote the Swifcneffe ofthe Ship, fince there is the

Weight of fo much water added to that ofthe

VefTel it felfe; but yet I have feen the Seamen
make u(e of it as one of their beft Expedients

when wee were clofcly chafed by Pyrates, nor

did I look upon it as irrationally for whereas

,

when the Sails are dry, a good part of the Wind
that blowes upon them eafily gets thorow thofe

mefhes or great Pores that are left between the

Threds of which a Sail confifts, when it comes

to be wetted, the imbibed Water makes the

Threds fwell every way, and confequently very

much ftreightens the Pores or Intervalls, that

were formerly left between them; by which

means the Wind cannot permeate them as free,

ly as formerly, but by finding a greater refiftance

in the Sail comes to' beat more forcibly upon it,

and confequently drives it,and with it the Ship,

moreftrongly on, then elfe it would have done;

not to mention the ftiffnefs of the Sail acquired

by the imbibed Sea water, becaufel would not

ftay to take notice ofother Particulars, to which

the fucceffe of this praftice may perhaps be in

part afefibed.

Toaddanodier Inftance to the fame purpole

with the former; fuppofe an high Wind to blow

againft a Chamber, wherein the Windows and
a "

Doors
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Doors are all fhut, the cflfe£t will be only ,to fhake

a little the Roome in generall; but ifoneopen

the Cafement, though he, that do's it, doe pro-

perly & immediatly but difplace fome licit Peiee

of Iron or other thing that (huts the Window,
yet this being done in a Place, where there is a

itrong Current of Air, which we call a Wind,
there will prefently follow a blowing up ofCur-

tains or Hangings, and bloweing about of Duft,

Straws, Feathers, or other light Bodies, that are

not firmly enough faftened,nor very ponderous,

and yet are to heavy too be blown about.

But to proceed to Inftances that are not fb

groife,I might take notice that though good com-
mon Tartar does ufually of itfelfekeep dry in

the Air, nay and will mot eafily be dilTolved in

cold water; yet if it be calcin'd, though but very

moderateIy,the Sa!t in the remaining Co.ile,the

Texture being now altered, w. 11 readily enough

in the moift "Air (as that of a Cellar) run into

that Liquor that Chymifts have been pleafed to

call 0)1 of Tartar per delipium. But in regard that

to make the Chang? the greater,part of the Tar-

tar muft be driven aw^y by the Fire, I fHall ra-

ther make ufeof an EKample eafily drawn from
an Experiment I elfewhere mentioned to an-

other Purpofe^For haveing taken a Loadftone,and

according to the way there delivered Jieared it

& coold it,though it-had loft fo little by the Fire,

that the Eye took no notice of its being changed

cither as to Shape or Bulk,yet the Operation of

F 2 the
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the Fire^ by changeing the invifible Tcxture,did

fodiverfly alter the difpofition ofit in reference

to the magneticall Effluvia of the Earth, that I

could prefently and at pleafure change and real-

ter the Poles of the Stone, makeing the fame end

point fometimes to the North and fometimes to

the South. The like change of Verticity I have,as

I elfewhere declare, made meer Iron capable

of without the help, of fire or any other Magnet

then the Earth; and I have alfo found by Tryall,

that a certaine heavy Stone, that is ufually

thought to be notfo much as of a metalline na-

ture, may by a flight and quick Preparation, that

alters not the Shape nor Bignefs, be enabled to

attract andrepell the Polesofamagrnettck Nee-
dle.

CHAR VIII.

O thelnftanccs already given, in folid Bodies

it will not be amifs to annex two or three in

Liquid Bodies
3 becaufe it may be thought ftrange.

bYfome, that confiderable changes of Texture

fhould, without Fire or any new Ingredients be

producd in Bodies which, by reafon oftheir

Fluidity feem prefently to recover their Texture

if it be difordered. If Honey and Water be each

ofthem apart put into a convenient VefTeI 5
th(y

will both ofthem retaine their Nature,and though

you mix them together in an undue Proportion,

fo
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fo that by reafotrof overmuch Honey the ConfiJ

ftence be too thick,or that by being diluted by

too great a Proportion of Water , the folution

ofHoney be too thin,they may continue Honey
and Water; but if thofe two Liquors beduely

proportioned (as if you put to one part of Ho-
ney 4 or 5 ofWater) then their new Texture

fo difpofes them to be a<Sted on by the Subtle per-

meateing Matter,orwhat ever other common
Agent Nature employes to produce Fermenta-

tions., that the Ingredients doe no longer conti-

nue what they were, but begin to work like new
Maft,or Beer Wort: arid I have tryed that fo

fmall.and (horta Locall motion (as carrying fuch

mixtures a while in a Coach) has fo excited the

Liquor as to make it violently force its way out

of the VefTel,or throw offthe Stopple, that I have

wondered at it. And I remember,that an eminent

Merchant of Wines , who fpent divers years

in the Canaries being askt by me about feme
things of this Nature, affured me, that in thofe

Fortunate Ifknds ( as the Ancients Style them)
hehadfeverall times obferved, that if a Pipe of

the beft Sort of Canary were when it was about
a moneth old, rudely rould,though but the length

ofan Hall or moderate Gallery j fo tranfient and
flight a dtfcompofure of the Texture would
quickly make fo great a Change in it, that often-

times a good quantity ofWine would be violent-

ly thrown out at the Bung, or if the pipe were
too clofe ftopt,that great Veffel it felfe would of*

F 3 tentimes
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tenttmes have the bottom beaten out; by which
means he had known feverall pipes of that rich

Liquor loft.

VVehave divers Examples of the cracking of
common Glaffe, when it is too foon, after it hath

been removed from the Fire,expofed to th e cold

Air, and the fubtle Bodies that are in it; which
would not have crackt it, if it had been coold

more flowly, fo that its parts would have had
leafure to fettle into a Texture convenient for the

Paffageof thofe Subtle Bodies, which in that cafe

would harmlcfly have permeated it. But I have

fomettmes fhewn the Curious a more quick and

manifeft Inftance ofthe Importance of the prefene

Texture ofa Body in reference to the Catholick

and invifible Caufes that may work upon it. For

haveing taken a plate of fo ponderous and (olid a

Body as Copper, and heated it red hot,and then

fufferedittcrcoolawhile upon fomemore mo-
derately hot place in the Fire, though it did not

appear at all ignited when I removed it to a Plate,

or even to a fheet ofPaper; yet upon its being ex-

pofed to the Atmofphere, the fuperficiall part

would not only crack as in over haftily coold

Glaffe, but would, and that prefently, fly off in

Flakes in good number, and not without noife;

fo that in a fhort time I have had the neighbour-

ing part of the Paper on which the Brafs Plate

refted, almoft quite covered with little fcales,

3$ it were,ofthat mettall.

And to give you in favour ofwhat I have bin hi-

therto
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thetto difcourfing an Inftance of a very fubtle

nature, I will not, though I juftly might,take no-

tice, that in rotten fi(h and rotten Wood,the
change ofTexture is oftentimes invifible that will

fuffice to make the Contaft ofthe Air, and the

Subtle CorpufcleSy whereto it gives Harbour or

Paffage, confer or loofe a Power offhineing, but

I will rather choofe to Inftance in the Bolonian

ftone,which by calcination acquires this admired

Property, that if it be bujt expofed to the fen

Beams ( to which I have found other ftrong

lights fuccedaneous) it will not only in a few mu
nutes acquire a Luminoufnefs,but for fome time

after retain it in the Dark.

FINIS.
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COSMICALL SUSPITiONS,

(Subjoyn'd as an
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To the Difcourfe

Of the Cefmicall Qualities of Things.)

IN The former EfayiPyrcphilus, I propofed

to you Tome things about the SubjecS there

treated of, that icein'd to have in them fuch

a degree of probability, as is wont to be thought

fufficient to Phyficall Difcourfes, or at leaft is; u-

fuallytobe met within Them. But in regard

the World, whether we take it in the larger

fenfe for the whole Univerfe, or in the more
narrow but not lefTe common acception, for the

Globe we men inhabit., is a Subject (b vaft, that

not only all demonftrable Truths that maybe
difcovered concerning it, may be lookt upon as

important^ but even Conjc&ures and Sufpitions

themfelves that relate to it in generall, if they be

not very groundleiTe or extravagant, may dcferve

nottooe altogether paffed by in filence.Iwill

adventure to entertaine you a while with fome

Thoughts ofthis nature, efpecially becaufe they

fvill give jp,e opportunity to alleadg in their fa-

G x vour
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vour fome Hiftoricall obfervations which,what*

ever the Doubts or Conjedlures be thought of,

may appear to be more new then defpicable. I

It may now therefore be not urfeafbnablf to

confeffe to you,that I have had fome faint Sufpi-

tion, that befides thofe more numerous and uni-

form Sorts of minute Particles that are by fome

ofthe new Philofophers thought to compofe the

./Ether I lately difcours'd ot;there may polibly be

fome other kind ofCorpufcles fited to have con-

fiderable operations when they find congruous

Bodys to be wrought on by them.But though ?

tis

pofTible, and perhaps probable, that the Etfedts

we are confidering, may be plaufibly explicated

by the ./Ether, as 'tis already underftood^yet I

fomewhst fufpefl: that thofe Eflfe&s may not be

due folely to the Caufes they are afcribed to^but

that there may be, as I was beginning to fay,pe-

culiar forts of Corpufclcs^ that have yet no diitind

name, which may difcover peculiar Faculties,

and Ways of working, when they meet with

Bodies offuch a Texture as difpofes rhem to ad-

mit, or to concur with the Efficacy of thefe un-

known Agents.

This fufpition ofmine will feem the leiTe im-

probable if you confider,that though in the Mthet
of the Ancients there was nothing taken notice

ofbut a diflfufed and very fubtle fubfhnce; yet

we are at prefent content to allow that there is

always in the Air a Swarm of Steams moving in

a determinate Courfe befwixt the North Pole

and
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and the Southr which Subftance we fhould not

probably have dreamt of, if our inquifitive G//-

bert had not happily found out the magnetifme of

the Terreftrial Globe. And few perhaps would

have imagined that when an hunted and wounded

Dear has haftily paffed over a little GrarTe,he

fhould leave upon it fuch determinate, though

invifible, Effl-wiums, as fhould for many hours

fo impregnate the Air,as to betray the individual

flying -and unfeen Dear ; iftherewercno Blood

Hounds, upon whofe peculiarly difpofed Organs

of Smelling thefe Steams are fit to operate. And
.'tis ftrange that there fhould be fuch Effluvia for

a long time (perhaps a year or 2 together, ) re-

Tiding in the Air, that though our fenfes difcer-n

them not , and though they have no Operation

upon other men; yet if they meet with Perfons

ofa Peculiar Temperament, who by that and by

their formerly having had the Phgue 5have attai-

ned a peculiar Difpofition that fits them to be

wrought on by Pefhlcntiall6team$, they may fo

operate upon them, that fome of thefe Perlbns

may be able to difcerne thofe Steams to be Pe-

ftilentiall. To give fome countenance to which
Paradox,I will here annex 2 or 3 teftimonies,the

firft of which I find thus fet down among my Ad-
verfaria. [Above 3 moncths before the late great

Plague began in London (in the year 1 66^) there

came to Dr. M. a Patient of his to defire his ad-
vice for her Husband, and the Dr. having en-

quired what ailed him, fhee anfwered that his

G 3 chiefe
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cheife Diftcmper was afwclling in his Groine,

and upon that occafion added that her Husband

allured her ofhis being confident that the next

Summer the Plague would be very rife in London^

for which Prediction he gave this Reafon,that in

the laft great Plague he fell fick of that difeafe;

and he then had aPeftilentiall Tumour.
So in two other Plagues that fince happened,

though much inferior to that great one , each of

them had a rifing in his Body to be its forerun-

ner, and now having a great Tumour in the fore-

mentioned place, he doubted not but it would
fee followed by a raging Peftilence, which accor-

dingly enfued. Having heard much talk ol fomc-

thing of this nature, &: being this morning cafual-

Jy vifited by the Doftor, a perfon ofgreat veraci-

ty, I enquired ofhim how much of it was true,

& I received for anfwer the foregoing narrative.

The Second is a very remarkable ftory^which

I remember that famous & excellent Chirurgeon

Fabncius Htldanus records ofhimfelf , namel y
that having had a Peftilcntiall Tumour during a

Plague that happened in his youth, if for many
years after he chanced to go to 3 or fo much as

topafsby, anhoufe infe&ed with the Plague,

he was admonifht of the particular Difeafe that

reigned there, by afenfible Pain in that part

where he had had a Peftilcntiall Tumuor fo long

beiore.

The third Teftirrony, is afforded me by that

curious obferve* of the Changes that happened

as
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as to the Phenomena of Difeafe* at the famous

Seige of Breda , where this diligent Phyfitian,

pra&ifing much among Patients affii&ed with

malignant and PefUlentiall Difcafcs,was at length

infe&ed himfelte; whereupon he informs his

Readers, Annotandum hie merito nature .faeulutem*

ad Peps prjfervatkvem momenti ejje maximi. Ob~
fervavi in me/pfo contaminates invifente ftatimi

ingueni. olrre vel axillas: afficieb&tur aliquandd capu^

noclu indefudor, & fecejjus tres quatuorve. Hoc &
aliis accidit quifideliter mihi ntulerttnt.

If thefe (lories were related by ordinary Per-

fons of what happened to other men 3the odnetfc

ofthem might well tempt a wary man to fufpend

his judgement : but the ludicioiifnefie of the

Writers,& the ProfelTion they were of,and their

relating thefe as things that did more then a few
times happen to themfclves, mavwell be per-

mitted to bring Credit to their Aifertions. And
thefe Instances added to what has been already

faid 5 may I hope excufe me^ ifI thinke it not

time milpent, to confider whether there may not

be other and even unobferved Sorts of Effluvia in

the Air: to excite your Curiofity and Attention

about which, rather then to declare a pofkive

Opinion, is that which is pretended to in what
has been lately mentioned.

And wherea sJPyrofhilus, I have in the for-

mer Difcourfe taken in the Structure and ejla-

blifm Lawes ofthe Univerfe as an Helpe toward
the giving an Account of the Cofmical Attributes

G 4 of
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of things* I fhall here alfo ingenioufly canfeffe to

you, that I much feare whether we have yet at-

tentively enough taken notice either of the num-
ber, or the Kinds of thofe Lawcs.

For as I am. by (bme Notions and Obfervations

inclined to think, that there may be a greater

number even of the more generall Lawes, then

have been yet diftin&ly enumerated- fo I think

that when we fpcake of the Eftablifht Lawes of

nature in the popular fenfe of that Phrafe,they

may be juftly and commodioufly enough di-

ftinguifht: fome of them being generall Rules

that have a very great reach $ and are ofgreater

affinity to Lawes more properly fo called, and

others feeming not fo much to be generall Rules

or Lawes, as the Cujiomes of nature in this or

that particular part of the World: of which there

may be a greater number,and thofe may have

a greater Influence on many Phenomena ofnature

then we are wont to imagine.

And firft whereas the Stru&ure ofthe World
is amain help in our prefent difquifition^ I fhall

venture to tell you, that though I doe not only

commend,but in divers cafes admire, the Indu-

ftry ofAftronomers and Geographers, efpeciallv

of fome later ones, yet they have not met with

fuch Difficulties, that they have hitherto prefent-

ed us rather a mathematicall Hypothecs ofthe

Univerfe, then a Phyficall, having been carefull

to fhew us theMagnitudes Scituations, and mo-
tionsof the great Globes,fuch as the fixe J ^ tars

r.nd
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and the Planets (under which one may comprize

the Earth) without being follicitous to declare

what fimpler Bodies, and what compounded

Ones theTerreftriall Globe we inhabit does, or

may confift of. And as of late years the difcove-

ry ofthe 4 Planets about Jupiter, and the little

moon (as fome call it) that moves about Saturn,

together with the Phenomena of Comets, have

obliged the skilfull to alter divers things in the

Theory of Celeftiall Bodies: fo I know no: but

that future difcoyeries by improved Telefcopes

and otherPhilofophicall Inftruments,may reduce

us to make changes in the grand Syfteme of the

Univerfe it felf: and in that which we confider as

the moft important ofthe mundane Bodies to

us,the Terraqueous Globe we live on.

What Communication this may have w;th

the other Globes we call Stars, and with the

Interftellar parts of Heaven, we have very little

knowledge of,though I may elfcwhere make it

probable" that there may be fome Commerce or

other; but without fpeaking more particularly

ofthat Point, I confeife I have fometime fufpedt-

ed that there may be in the Terreftriall Globe it

felfe, and the Ambient Atmofphere,divers whe-
ther Laws or Cuftoms of nature that belong to

this Orbe, and may be denominated from it
3
and

feemed to have been either unknown to,or over-

feen by both Scholafticall and Mathematical!

Writers, And firftl have often fufpe&ed whe-

ther there may not be in the Mafs ofthe Earth

fome
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fome great though flow internal! Change (whc*
ther originated there, or produced by the help

ofother Mundane Globes ) by confidcring that

almoft in all Countreysj where Obfervations

have been made, there has been a plain and con-

siderable alteration found it that which is com-
monly called the variation (for it is rather the

Declination) of the fca CompafTeor Magnetick

Needle,which is the diftance by which the Nee-
dle declines Eaft or Weft from the true North

*at Lime
P°^e - And whereas formerly at or *near

ffoufe. London the Compaffe declined, as Ob-
fervations folemnly made and upon re-

cord afTure us, in the year 1580 above an de-

grees, in the year 161 2 above 6 degrees, in the

year 1^33 no leffe then about 4 Degrees, it has

of late been found to have very little or no Vari-

ation. And at a place within halfe a League of

London, trying with a long and curious Needle

purpofely made and poifed, I could fearcedif-

cern any declination at all, and if the needle de-

clined fenfibly any way from the Pole, it feemed

to do fo a little towards the other fide of Heaven

the that towards which it did decline before.And

^ having '* afterwards by the help of a me-

jeej!' ridian Line, much prized for have-

in*" been accurately drawn by eminent

Artificers^ made anObfervation in London it felf,

though I made it with twolnftruments, whereof

one was a choice one, differing from the former

and from one another^ could not fatisfy my felfe

thai
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that I could difcerne the Declination of the nee-

dle to exceed halfa degree, if it amounted to fo

much. But fince Obfervations of this kind may
prove more Considerable then we yet know of,

& fince they ought to be made at diftant places,

I am contented "to add here byway of Confir-

mation, that the Cape of good Hope being one of

the Eminenteft parts of the Terreftriall Globe

in reference to magBetifms, the Acquaintance I

had with one of the ancienteft and moft experi-

enced navigators of this part of£uropc,invited

me to addretfe my felfe to him purpofcly to en-

quire ofhim,whcthcr he had taken the Variation

of the CompafTe at the Cape of good Hope, and

whether,ifat all,he had taken it more then once;

he anfwered, that he had often done it: Where-
upon askeing him what he found the Variation to

be, and whether he had obferved any change of

It in his feverall voyagcs,hereplyed, that when
he was a young Seaman he obferved the Varia-

tion to be about two degrees Weftward, and

afterwards -dureing many years that he fayled to

and fro betwixt Eaft India and Europe he found

the Variation to encreafe by degrees; and where-

as he had learned from Ancient Writings

and the Tradition of old Seamen, that before his

time, they had found no Variation at all, he a-

bout 15 years agoe (which was the laft time he

took It) found it by accurate Inftrumcnts, to be

6 degrees & about 48 minutes. So that during

the time that he praftifed the feas about the Cape

of
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cfGjodhope the Variation ftill Weftward had
decreafed near 5 degrees. Upon thefe Grounds,

which I may elfewhere have occafion to confirm

by further 6bfervations,I cannot but think it pro*

bable that there may be Agents that we know not

of, that have a Power to give the internal! parts

of the Tcrreftriall Globe it felfe'a motion; of

which we cannot yet certainly tell according to

what Lawes 'tis regulated, or fo much as whe-
ther it be conftantly regulated by certain Lawes
or no. And what other Changes Agents that can

produce a Change in the Terreftriall Globe it

fclfemay make in this or that part of it who can

infertile us?

In the next place I confider the great uncertain-

ty & irregularity that we have hitherto obferved

in the Weight of the Atmofphere by our new
Staticall Barometers, and much more fenfibly

by mercuriall ones, without yet having difcover-

ecl the Caufes of fuch confiderable Alterations in

the Air, (fave that in generall they proceed for

the moft part from Subrerrancal Steames)

whofe influences upon other things may be more
confiderable then we have yet had opportunity to

detect.

'Tis very remarkable what a late and ingenious

r
, Writer that lived in fome ofthe Ame-

Rochefolt/ rican lflands, relates about the Hurri-

cans in thofe parts, namely that before

the Europeans came thither, the Inhabitants ob-

served that they had thofe Fatall Tempcfts once

in
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in 7 year and no oftner , afterwards they were

troubled with them but once in £year, and in

proceffeoftime
3the unwellcome Vifits ofthofe

Winds grew fo frequent , that in my Relators

time they came once a year, and (as a Prodigy )

they once obferved 2 in one year; and afterwards

3 in another,I remeber alfo that meeting with an

inquifitive Gcntlema that had lived in New-Eng-
land, I defired to know of him whether in that

part of the Countrcy where he refided,

there were not a great Change made in the very

Temperature of the Climate?whereto he anfwe-

rcd me that there was, for it was jjrown much
milder then formerly* and becaufe I doubted

whether this Change might not have been, either

accidentall for a year or two, or apparently to the

Englifh,whofe Bodies by degrees might grow
more accuftomed to the CoIdnefTeofthe Coun-
trey, and leffe fenfibleof it: It was anfwered that

this Change had been obferved for many years

after the Englifh had planted a Colony thcre,and

that the Change was manifeftly perceived by the

natives to, by the remitter Operation ofthe Cold
upon running and (landing Waters,which were
formerly wont to be frozen at fuch and fuch

times. And I (hall adde for Confirmation,that

having one day the Honour to be (landing by
his Majefty when he received a folemne AddrefTe
from New -England delivered by the Gover-
nour of a Colony there, That very inquifitive

Monarchy aaiongft pther Queftions asking hinx

about
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about the Temperature ofthe Air, he told his
Majefty in the prefence of divers that ernefrom A-
mertCA with him, that the Climate had much altered

& loft much of its former coldnefjefor divers years
fwee the EngUfh fetledthere.

Whether this Decrement of the (harpenefTe of
the Air will proceed, or how long it will conti-
nue, Time will difcover. But inthe mean while
luppofing with him the matter of Faft to be
true, and that the change depends not on any
manifeft Caufe; that which is happened already
feems to me very confiderable, fince I have light-

* intituled,
C(* on a Booke * written by* one of

Xew-Eng- the Ancient Planters of New-England

faff.

?T*~ bywayofDefcriptionofthatCountry.

where among other things , I -find this

Mr
notable Paflage. The one in the 7th

WW. page; In former Times ( fayes He ) the

Rain came feldome,butvery violently,

continuing its drops, fwhich were great and

many) fometimes 24 hours together > fometimes

48, which watered the Ground for a long rime

after; but of late the feafons are much altered,

the rain coming oftner, but more moderately,

with leffe Thunder and Lightnings, and fuddain

Gufts ofWind. And the o'ther in the 84th Page,

where fpeaking of the Heathen natives, He fayes

they acknowledg the power ofthe Englifh-mans

God,as they call him, becaufethey could never

yet have power by their conjurations to damnify

ihe Engltfh either in 3odj? or Goo4$san4 befides

they
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they fay he is a good God that fends them fo

many good things , fo much good Corn , fo ma-
ny good Cattell, temperate rains, fair feafons,*

which they likewife are the better for fince the

arrivall ofthe Englifh; the Times and feafons be-

ing much altered in feven or eight years, free

from Lightning and Thunder, long droughts,

fuddain and Tcmpeftuous dafhes of Rain , and

lamentable cold Winds.
So that by this it appears, that this grateful!

Decrement of the coldnefs and rudenefs of that

Climate was already taken notice ^-th^ B(̂
offo* many years agoe. was 'pub"fit

To thefe Relations may perti- $$ years fince.

tiently be fubjoyned a pauage of the Learned
Magnems in his Ingenious little Trad de Man-
«**; where he very folemn-

ly delivers this notable ob-

(ervation, That in the

Country he calls Cemtria
y

there was no Manna to be

found a little above 300
years agoe. And that in

Calabria it felf, a Province

fo famous for Manna, that

the beft is denominated
ifrence, and that furnifhes

a great part of Europe,
with that oddDrug-'tis but
iince two ages or therea-

-tmtsthatfiwai ha? faileo

Sanftiornm nature In-

terpretum mllm fraxinum
inter arbvres gummiferaft
aut reftniferot recenfuit.

Mud ornnino quo Alto-
mat us fefe jattare videtur*

ignorav&re curiofiffimi re-
rum indagatores Plinius,

Galenus , Theophraftus*

fo <&* mediant &tatem'm-
pleverunt viri doSrini dx»

ligenn&pie celebret : quia

fcilicet iBit temforibus mul~
turn pluebat in Calabria

Manna% quad a duobm tarn*

tummodo feculk legi cap-
turn: Dicamabo Alternate

cut ante trecentos anion

Multum Manna frit im

Genotrii, jam cme ode*
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^\nl
Atfdm Tt^r or > as he exprcrfes it, rai-

vtctn^ neq; vera fefeUtffet J j

tmofam incolarum folerti- HCd.

mu^ht^'fii^diF * *know not whether ft

^Lri*^"^ may be worth While to

wftiat. Magnenus de Man- mention after thefe more
na p.m. 4p. weighty obfervations the

Economicall Tradition o? Hufwives- which I

flhould not think worth taking notice of in this

place but that haveing purpofely enquired after

the truth of it, oftwo very fober peirfons (much
verfcd in the Art of makeing Sweetmeats) that

have,cfpecially one of them,often tryed it,they

feriouflly affirmed to me,that they find the Spots

made in linnen by the juyces ofFruit,particularly

ofRed Currans in draining Baggs,will beft wafh
out (nay fcarce otherwife)at that time ofthe year
when thofe Fruits are ripe the enfueing year.

To which may be for affinities fake annexed,

what is related by the ingenious French Writer

Hifloirem- °^e ™ftoryD es I/les Antilles, where
meiie pes he lived divers years; who fpeaking
lies Antilles Qffa prujtfay farQ ca]J Aca)ou£d\$
Liv:\ Chat: . « T J

r r r i •

4. us, that the Juyce of iome of the in-

ternal! parts of it though reputed an

excellent remedy in fainting Fits^is of fuch a na-

ture,that if it chance to fall upon a peice ofLin-

nen, it turns to a red Spot; which lafts till the

tree come to be again in flower. Which Pheno-

mena if the length of time,and the heat and Tem-
perature of the air ufuall in the Seafonsofpro

auceing Blofloms^and ripening of fruits be found

CO
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to have little or no intereft in their Caufation^

may prove offome ufe in our prefent inquiry.

What ever be the true caufe of the Ebbing

and Flowing of the Sea, yet at Spring-Tides the

motions of fuch vaft Miffes of Matter as the

great Ocean, and moft. of the Seas, are fo constant-

ly coincident with the New and Full Moon; and

the more ftupendious Sping-Tides have been in

moft places, fo long obferv'd to happen regular-

ly enough about the Equinoxes, that it is worth-

an Enquiry, (though I cannot here afford it one)

whether thefe conspicuous Phenomena may not

fomwhat confirm the Conje&ures we arediC*

courfeing of.

And when I remember how many Questions I

have askt navigators about the luminoufnesofthe

Sea, and how in fome places the Sea is wont ta

fhine in the night as far as the Eye can reach* ac

other times and places only when the Waves
dafh againft the Veifell, or the Oars ftrike and
cleave the Water; how fome Seas fhine often

and others have not been obferved to fhine; h©w
in fome places the Sea has been taken noticeJof,

Co fhine when fuch and fuch Windsblow where-

as in other Seas the obfervation holds not: and in

che fame Trad ofSea within a narrow Compaffe
one part ofthe water will be luminous,whilft the

other fhines not at all: When I fay I remember
how many ofthefe odd Phenomena belonging to

chofe great Maffes of Liquor I have been told of

fry v&Y cte4ible Eye-Witnefles (whofe narra-

H Wei
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tives to me you may elfewhere meet with) I am
tempted to fufpeft, that fome Cofmicall Law or

Cuftomof the Terreftriall Globe, or atleaft

ofthe Planetary VorteK may have a confiderable

Agency in the Produ&ion ofthefe Effe&s.

Noram I fure that fome Subterraneall Chan-

ges or fome yet unobferved Commerce between

the Earth and other Mundane Globes has not an

interefl: in the origine, -continuance, & Expiring

ofthofe difeafes that Phyfitians call New, which

invade whole Countreys (and fometimes grea-

ter portions ofthe Earth) and laft very many

years, ifnot fome Ages, before they come to be

extina. Ofwhich Sorts of difeafes divers Lear-

ned men have reckoned up divers, and whereof

the Venereal Pox, at leaftas to itsorigine and

fpreading, is but too manifeft and unhappy an In-

itance; whereto according to fome eminent Do-

dors, we may add the Rickets, a Difeafe which

thouph fcarce known in other Countreys, is here

in England fofatall to Children, which firft (as

is affirmed difcovered itfelfe among us within

the memories of multitudes of men yet alive:

But of this perhaps more elfewhere

IfI fhould now further defcend to the Peculi-

ar Phenomena of Particular Regions, I muft lanch

out into a Difcourfe I could not have the Leaiure

toHnift. And therefore I (hall only advemfe you

of two Sufpitions more, that I hold not unfit to

intimate to you, about the eftabliftit Lawesan*

Cuftomsofnaturej ^
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The firft ofthem is this, that 1 doubt thofe that

are thought thejgrand Rules whereby things cor*

poreal are tranfa£ted,and which fuppofe the con-

ftancy of the prefent Fabrick of the World and o£

courfe things,arenot altogether fo uniformly com!

plyed with,as we are wont to prefumqat leaft as

to theLines according to which thejgreat Mundani

Bodies move,& the Boundaries oftheir'motions

For what reafon the wife Author of nature pleasct

to permit that it fhould be fometimes, as it were

overruled by the Boifteroufneffe (if I may fo call

it) and exorbitant motions of unruly Portions o£

matter,1 muft not in this place(though;I doe it irt

another).enquire:Butwhen I confider thenature o£

Bruite matter,& the vaftneffe ofthe Bodies that

make up the World,the ftrange Variety of thofe

Bodies which the Earth doth comprize, and o-'

thers of them may not abfurdly be prefumed to

containe, & when I (likewife confider the fluidity

of thatvaft Interftellar part ofthe world wherein

thefe Globes fwimj I cannot but fufp "§ there

may be letfe of Accurateneffe and of conftant Re-
gularity, then we have been taught to beleive, in.

the Stru&ure ofthe univerfe,& a greater obnoxi-

oufneffe to Deviations then the Sch6ols, who
were taught by their mafter Ariftotlcs, to be

great admirers ofthe Imaginary perfections of

the Caeleftiall Bodies, have allowed their Difci-

ples to think. And in effe<a to fpeake only ofthe

nobleft ofthem, the Sun^nd to paffe by about his

motions, the obferyatbn ofthe m&eft Aftrono-
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mers3
rhat"natural days are not all of cquall length

jfwhatever theVulgar ofPhilofophers fnppofe to

the Contrary.) And not to take notice of the great

difputc betwixt the eminenteft Aftronomers even

ofour times about the Anomah'e attributed to

the motion ofthe tfuns Apogeuw^ to paffe over

chefe thiogs, I fay; the Sun himfelfe doth not only

from time to time do what divers ofour latter

Aftronomers ftile,to vomitout great quantities of

opacous matter ( which are called his fpotsj

fome of them bigger (perhaps) then Europe or

Afia,but has had almoft his whole Face fo dark-

ned with them; (as about the end oiCtfars^ and

the beginning of Auguftus^ government) that for

about a year together he was as it were under an

Ecclipfe: To which if we add thofeCaeleftiali

"Commctts (for I difpute not now about fublu-

Jiary ones) their number, Vaftneffe^ Duration,,

odd motions from Orbe to Orbe, (as the Anci-

ents would have fpoken) and other Ph£nomenay
.{whatever the Caufes ofthem be,) 'twill appear

jthat even in the Celeftiall part of the World,ali

is not fo regular and unvariable as men have beei>

;nade to beleive,

I had fome doubts whether this might not be.

much confirmed by what has bin related by fomc
Navigators that have been in the South Sea,about

certaine Black Clouds, faid to move as regularly

in the Antartick Hemifphereyas the neighbouring

Starrs themfelves, to which fome of our Englijb

f^nienCwhether firft or no;I kagyv not)have aded

certain
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tertaine white Clouds in the fame Hemifphere

move no lelfe regularly, Ofthcfe Relations I fay

I confidered, whether fome ufe might not be

made to my prefent purpofe^but haveing made
the Beft inquiry I could, of thofc few Pcrfons of

note I could meet with, that were likely to in-

forme me, I do uot yet fee caufc to alleadgc

thefe Phenomena by way of Arguments. But

yet fince I fiind that even Pilatcs who have been

frequently in fome parts of the Haft-Indies have

not(whether becaufe they fayled rot far enough

to the Southern? Pole,or upon fome other feore}

taken notice of them. I fnall'fubjoyncasa part

of naturall Hiftory not obvious to be met with,

the beft account I could procure of them; which

was from an obferveing Captain of an Eaft

Indian Ship with which he lately adventured too

unfrequented parts ofthe South Sea.

The fubftance of his anfwers to me about the

fore-mentioned Phenomena was this , That he

had divers times feen in the Southern Hemifphere

and in that part of the milky way which is not to

be feen upon our Horizon(for he fays the Galaxy

is either compleatlyor almofta circle) two or

three places that looke like Clouds and move a-

bout the Earth regularly with the white part of

the Circle in 24 hours.Butby what he repfyed to

fome further queftions that I asked him, I ga-

thered that ifthefe be the black Clouds that Na-
vigators have fpoken of, thofe that gave them the

name of Clouds were probably muchmiftaken r

H 3 Sincej
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Since, he anfweredme, that thefe are not black

but of a deep blew; which makes mefufpcit them
to be but Perforations, if I may fofpeak ofthe

milky way, by which I mean parts of the Azure-

Sky that are fuflferedto be feen by the Difcon-

tinuations of the parts of the Galaxy. And to this

account ofthe dark Clouds, his further Anfwers

gavemethis ofthe white ones; which he fays,

loine call the magellanick Clouds, about which

he Related.

That he had divers times feen towards ^thc

South-Pole the Clouds that fome few Naviga-

tors mention to be there, and to move about the

Pole in 24 hours.

That he began to difcover them plainly when

"he was in about 1 8 degrees, (as I remember) of

South Latitude.

That they were white,in number three, (though

two of them be no,rycry diftant from each other)

the greateft being far from the South Pole,theo-

ther not many degrees re-

•
• moter then that Star

my Relam fomfeingat which ofthe * ConfpicU-
traditied by a Curious mS' OUS ones, they reckon to
derne Aftronomer* who tells v M^^fl. «.^ «.U« n t»
of a ftJ m t 3 item di-

beneareft to the Pole

:

fiant from the- Smhtrne though It be about II
Poles but then he fays too degrees diftant from k.
that tis a ftar of but the ^ r . .

$th magnitude. But from this account

ofhis,I dare not,as I was
intimating > conclude thcfe to be fuch Clouds

as they are taken for,becaufe for ought I know,
if
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if they were lookt on through a good Telefcope,

they would be found Conftelktions of fmall

andfingly inconfpicuous Stars, like thofe ofthe

Galaxy the Belt of Orion &c. But to be

refolved aboift thefe matters, 'tis not

amifTe to expect further obfervations; the

propofed Conje&ures being made but upon

a fuppofition; (of the truth 'and fufficiency of

the Relations.)

And thus much for the Firft of the two Sufpiti-

ons that I above intimated I would propofi? to you

the other is very different from it, and might feem

conrradi&oryto it, but that they belong not to

the fame Cafes. For though I lately told you,

I fufpc&ed that in fome things cfpecially rela-

ting to the Lines according to which 5 and the Li-

mits within which fome great maffes of matter

are fuppofed to performc their motions, there is

more accuratenefte fanfied' then there really is;y;t

Ifhallnow add that there are cafes wherein I

am notquiteoutotDoubr,butthat we may fom-
times take fuch things for Deviations and exorbi-

tancies from the fettled Courfe of nature, as ff

long and attentively enough obferved, maybe
found to be but Periodical! Phenomena that have

very longlntcrvalls between them. But becaufc

men have not Skill and Curiofity enough to ob~

ferve them, nor Longevity enough to be able to

take notice of a Competent Number of them,
they readily conclude them to be but accidental

!

Extravagancies that fpring not from any fettled

H 4 ana
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and durable Caufes. For the World, like a great

Animall produceing fome effefts but at determi-

nate feafons, as nature produ ces not Beards in

Men till they have attained fuch an Age,and the

Menfes (as they call them,) ufe not to happen

to Women before they come to fuch years, nor

to laft beyond fuch other years of their Life. As
may be alfo obferved within a far fhorter compa*
of Time in the growth & falling ofStags homes
and Bucks. If the firft man had lived but one year

in the World, he would perhaps have thought

the Bloffoming of Trees in Springs and their

bearing Fruit in Summer but an Accidental thing,

and would have lookt upon the Ecclipfe of the

Sun as a Prodigy of Nature ; obferveing that

though every new Moon,the Sun & flic came ve-

ry near together yet neither before nor after was
there any fuch terrible Phenomena confequent

thereupon.And we our felves may eafily remem-
ber what ftrang conjectures we had ofthe ftrang-

ly varying appearances of Saturn for divers yean

after our Tclefcopes firft difcovered them to us.

But moft remarkable is that Cadeftiall J?h&no~

menon afforded us by the Emerging , Difappea-

ring,and Reappearing Stars of this Age; which

have been obferved in the Girdle of Andromeda,

and in or about the Swans T$rejl
;

(which is faid

to have been feen in the year i £00, and to have

vanifht in 1621 .) and cfpecially that which

having above 25 years agoe appeared for a

while in theVVhales Neck among the fixed ones,

and
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and afterwards by degrees difappeficd, was

look upon by thofe Mjlronomers ofthat Time
who did not outlive it, as a Caeleftiall CometJ

But afterwards an Ingenious Englifh Gentleman

of my acquaintance, having obferved here (as

well as the vigilant Curiofity of(bme few latter

Aftronomers hath taken notice of elfwhcre;) the

Return ofthe like Ph&nomemnin the fame part

of Heaven; it begat much wonder in All (which

was increafed by the flow difappearing of it)

and in fome curious men a Refolution to have a

watchful eye upon that part ofthe S^.Sincc when
the juftly Famous BulUaldm^ and befidesfome

rminent fbrreign Virtuofi (whofe names I know
not) divers excellent Perfbns of our own Nation

having taken notice of it in the wonted place,

(where I had fometimes the fatisfa&ion of fee-

ing it;) thefe Obfervations,and efpecially thelaft

Difappearance ofa Star judged to have been pla-

ced among the Fixed ones,and eftimated to be of

the Fourth (ifnot the Third) magnitude, have

fomewhat confirmed me in the Sufpition I

am now treating of. For if this and the other new
Stars do continue to Returji periodically to the

fame part of Heaven where they have been alrea-

dy long agoe fcen; as at leaft for as much as con-

cerns this , its graduall increafeing after it firft

begins to fhew it felfe , and decreafeing after-'

wards fecm to promife; then I may with fome-
what more of probability then before,fufpe5: that

there
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there maybe Vortices beyond the Concave fur-

Face of wnat we call the Firmanent; which fufpi-

tioti (if true) would much disfavour the Hypo-
•fchefis we now have about the Syfteme of the

VVorld, and will favour what I conje&ured as

poflible about Periodicall Phenomena. And how-
ever; Ifeither the new Star, without departing

from its place , be only fometimes by degrees

overfpread and hid by Spots,Iike thofe I former-

ly mentioned to have obfcured the Sun, which

are afterwards by degreesalfo difipated,as I at firi

fufpe&ed : Or if it have a dark Haemifphere as

well as a light one, (or rather a greater part of

its Globe obfcure then Luminous as Bullialdus in-

genioufly conje&ures) & by turning (lowly about

its own Center and Axis doth fometimes obvert

to our eyes its Luminous part, and fometimes its

dark part (as Jupiter is faid to do its Belt-like

Spots; whence it muft gradually both appearand

difappear;according to either ofthefe two Hypo-
thefes,(though not fomuch as in that which prece^

ded them ,) there will be reafon to qu eftion

the great Uniformity imagined to be in the Cae-

leftiall Bodies and motions; and to favour what

has been propofed about Periodicall mutations

in the mundan Globes;efpecially fince thefe Ph&-
^^^iargue,that even thofe Stars we call fixt;and

have lookt upon as fo invariable; are fubje&to

muta tions great enough to be taken notice of by

our naked eyes at fo immenfe a Diftance. I thall

not
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not here profecute this difcourfe,becaufe Iwould
-* r . notanticipatwhatlforefeelfha!
The reference here i

r * wiuv-ciinai

madejstoaTraita- nave occafion to lay about the

clfe%ff£
e

mhe
n

e

d Terreftria11 Effluvia with their

dtdVhan^lntbl Caufes and effeds in another
An*- Difcourfe, but I think my felfe

obliged to mind you in this place that Doubts
and Sufpitions are the only things promifed by
the Title of this Difcourfe, and therefore I (hall
not quarrel with you ifyou conje&ure that though
the Iaft propofed Sufpition may prove well
grounded in fome cafes, yet in fome others, the
Exorbitances ofthe matter may, if they chance
to be repeated, occafion a new Cuftom that may
have the Force ofa Law in this or that part ofthe
mundane Globes- particularly in this Terreftriali
one we inhabit: As Waters by their frequent
overflowings of the Banks that cannot contain
them , doe fometimes make themfelves new
PaiTages by theirowne Deviations,and as it were
affedt to run in the Channels they once made.
And as it happens alfoin Animals that noxious
Humours having once found a Vent at an IfTue
or an ulcer, doe constantly take their Courfe that
way. VVhich brings into my mind this odd ob-
fervation, that haying occafion to paffe fome
years agoe out ofEngland into Ireland , traver-
sing the MaritineCountey of Waterford, the Con
voy that went with me fhewedmeonce in my
Way at a pretty diftance off, a mountaine from

ivhofe
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whofe higher parts there ran precipitoufly £
River (which by my eftimate was pretty broad)

that within but 2 or 3 years before at furtheft fird

broke out without any manifeft Giufe from a,

great Bogg that hadbleen mimemorially at the

top of that mountain, and to the wonder of the

Inhabitants after the firft Eruption ofthe Water
had fupplyed the Country with a River ever

fince;the Circumftances of which new Phmo-
menon^ I Would gladly at a nearer diftance have

obferved,but the Convoy was not fond of a Cu-
riofityfo dangerous in an enemies Country.

Other Inftances to the fame purpofe I cannot

how conveniently ftay to prefent you, having al-

ready made the Conje&urall part ofthisEffay

difproportionate to the other and I hope there is

already enough faid in this latter parttoanfwer

myDefign, which was to exciteyour Curiofity

to feek after fome Certainty touching the Things

doubted of; and ftrive to enable your felfe by

watchfull obfervations fomewhat to eafe me of

the troublefome Sufpitions I have confeffedto

you, by telling me whether they are altogether

groundless or not.

F 1 n is:
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ADVERTISEMENT.

THe two following Tracls were dcfigrfd to

have been accompanied by three or four 0-
thers, whereof- the Fir

ft, Treated a'^out the

Temperature of the Regions of the Air
3 js

to Heat and Col

d

yand had been premifed to the Two
that now come forth', had it not been judged more pro*

per to referve them to accompany fome other Papers

concerning the Air. To the following Tratl about the

Submarine Regions , it is thought fit to ad)%yne fome
Relations about the Bottom of the Sea, to which wtf

to have been added fome Obfervations y concerning

theSaltnejSof the Sea ± but in that Treatife, fome
Blanks having been left for Particulars > which the

Author could not feafonably find among hit Loos Pa-
pers to fill them up with, thefe that now appear, ha-

ving no dependence on them, it was not thought fit they

jhould
ft
ay any longer for them.

But about zhffe feveralt Trans, this Generall ad-

vertifement is to be here given
_,
That being Hiftori-

call Pieces, confipng chiefly,{though notonly,)offuch

Particulars, as the Author muft owe to the Informa-

tions of Others , he would not ftake hts Reputation

for the Truth of every one ofthem • contenting him-

felf, to have performed what can be reafonably expe-

tied of him; which is , that he jhould carefully make
his Inquiries from credible Perfens, who for the mofr
part , deliver their Anfwer upon their own knowledoe\

and that he fhould faithfully fet down the accounts hi
procured fromfab Relators

s
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As to Heat and Cold.

C H A P. I.

IF when I ufed to vifit mines, I had thought

of writing on the fubje& I am now about to

treat of, and hid defign'd to fatisfiemy felfe

about the Temperature of the Subterraneall Air,

as much as I did about the other Subjects I was
then concern'd to be inform'd of, I think I fhould

have enabled my felfe to deliver much more
upon my owaobfervatipn, then Ifhall ow pre-

,tend to doe. But though for the reafon newly

intimated, and becaufe ofmy being particularly

fubjecT: to be offended by any thing that hinders a

full freedom of Refpiration, I was not folicitous

to goedown into the deep mines; yet after ha-

ving difcours'd of the Temperature of the Air a-

bove Ground, I prefumeit may not be impro-

per or unwellcome to fay fomething ofthe Tem-
perature of the Subterraneall Regions and of

A z the
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the Air reaching thither. For deep mines being

places which very few have had the opportunity,

and fewer have had the curiofity to vifit, and of

which I have fcarcc found any thing at all obfer-

vable by Claffick Authors, and by other writers,

but very little, efpecially that I think probable

enough to make ufe of, I prefume it will nor be

unacceptable to you, if of Regionsfo little fre-

quented, and lefs known, I report what I have

been able to learn (by diligent enquiry purpofely

made) from the credible Relations of fcverall

Eye-witneiTes differing in nation, and for the

mod part unacquainted with each other.

Though I do not think it abfurd to fufpeft

that in fome places of the Earth, the peculiar

conftitution of the Soil, and other circumftances,

may make it reafonable to ailign thofe places

fewer or more Regions then three; yet (peaking

in the Generall, the Ternary number feems not

inconvenient to be affigned to the Subterraneall

Regions, not fo much upon the fcore ofthe Ana-

logy, that by this Divifion will be eftablifhed be-

tween the Regions ofthe Earth and of the Air, as

fcecaufe there feems to be a reafon ofthe Divi-

fion included in the Divifion itfelfe. And indeed

Experience appears to favour it in the Subterra-

neall Cavity, that I have hitherto been able to

procure an account of, from any Ocular witnefs,

and (very few excepted) one ofthe deepeft that

Weyet know of,in the worlJ. And fince it has

j^een received for a Rule among Philofophers,

thac
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that which isperfe&cft orcomplcateft in its kind,

ought to be the Standard whereby the reft are to

be meafured, or eftimated,Ifhall begin the re-

maining part of this Effay by a Relation that I

obtained from a Chymift , that had purpofely

travelled into Hungary, and other places to vifit

the mines thofe parts are juftly famous for, anJ

who bringing me the honour of a Complement
from a Pnnce 5to whom he belonged gave me the

opportunity q£ asking him divers Queftions, his

Anfwcrs whereunto (which I prefentiy after put

intq writing, ) afforded pie the enfuing ac-

count.

CHAP. II.

THat very near the Orifice ofthe Groove, he

felt the Air yet warm; but afterwards de-

fending towards the lower parts of the Groove,

he felt it cold , till he came to iiicha depth, as

he had fcarce attained by a quarter cf an hours

defcent, and that the Cold he felt during this

time feem'd to him confiderab!e,efpecially"when

indefcendinghe had reached to a good depth.

That after he bad palled that Cold Reg o: i, r

begin by degrees to come into a warmer one

which incrcaied in ht at, as he went deeper and

deeper. So ih it in the deeper veins he foun i t

Workmen digging with only a flight garment

over them; and the Subterrancal heat was much
A 3 greater
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greater!, then that of the free Air on the top ofthe

Groove, though it were then Summer.

[ What is here mennon'd of a cold region in

the Earth., has been fince confirmed to me by an

ingenious Phyfitian, upon an obfervation made
in another Hungarian mine (near a Town whofe
name I remember not) that was not of Gold, but

Copper; and ofmuch leffer deepneffe then that

new'y fpoken of. For this Relator anfwerd me.
that in going down, he felt a confiderable degree

of Cold. And when I ask'd whether he found the

like in his Return upwards, he told me, he ob-

fervd it then too. And when I further inquired

after the extent of this cold Region, he replyed,

that notexpeiting to beask'd about fuch Circum-
ftances , he had not taken particular notice of

them? but thus much Information my Qucftions

procur'd me,that he began to feel the above men-
tioned coldneffe when he could receive no more
light at all by the mouth of the Groove,and that

this cold Region laded till he came fomewhat

near the bottom,which was eftimatcd to be about

an> ioo fathom or more diftant (in aftrait

Line) from the Top.]

This Relation agrees well enough for the main,

with that fhort,^ but confiderable one of Morivw,

(which I elfewhere cite) who above forty five

years agoe,vifited the deep Hungarian -mines in

the month of July, and takes notice, that when

he came down to the burrows, as he calls them,

he did not find any heat, as at the mouth of the

Wellr
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Well; but the beginning of a very Cold, as well

as confiderably thick Region : though I cafily

beleivehim, when he confeffes , that he felt it

much the Colder, becaufe he had left of his own
Clothes, and put on the flight Garments ufed

thereby the Diggers. He further informs his

Reader, that when they had defcendea about So
fathoms beneath the furface of the Earth, he be-

gan to feel a breath ofan almoft luke-w,irm air;

which warmth incrcafed upon him9 as he defeen-

ded lower, pleafing him not a little, becaufe in

freed him from the troublefome fcents of his

former coldncflc. Adding that the Overfeer of

the mine who conducted" him, affirmed to him,

as alfo the Officers of other Hungarian mines un-

animouflydid, that. in all their mines, at lead all

the deep ones, after a thick traclof Cold Earth,

there fucccedsa Lower Region, that is alwaies

hot. And that after they arriv'd at fuchadepth,

they felt not any more Cold, but alwaies Hear,

how deep focver they digg. And to add upon the

by>thoughthis Learned Man lay much weight

upon Aniiperiftafis; yet in the next page to thofe

that contain what I have been juft now relating,

he either very candidly or inconfideratcly takes

notice, that they informed him^ that their mines,

whether more or leffe deep, they obfervedthat

atfome times in the year, a fomewhat intenfer

heat was felt, and the two Times that he cxprefly

nsmes, are thofe oppofitcly qualified Scafons of

Summer and Winter.

A 4 Having
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Having laid down thefe generail narratives ^ I
now proceed to confider tfie Earths Regions in

particular,about which the Summeofwhat I yet
have to propound, maybe conveniently enough
compriz'd in the 4 following Proportions.

CHAP. III.

Proportion the r.

THe Firft Region of the Earth is very variablex
both as to Bounds, and as to Temperature.

The former part of this ot)fervation will not be

difficult to prove, fince 'twill be eafily granted,

that the manifeft operation of the Sun-Beams is

{ceteris paribus) greater, and reaches further in

hot Climates then in Cold ones; in the midft

of Summer, then in the depth of Winter.

The Second pirt of the Obfervation may be

proved by the fame Arguments astheFirft; to

which maybe added , as to fome places, (he

Solidity or porousnefs of the Earth,as alio the na-

ture offomeSalts, Marchafacs, and other Bodies

contained in it, which by their natural Tempe-
rature may difpofe the Soil to Coldnefs or

Heat. As I fhallhaveoccafion to fhew, when I

come tofpeak ofthe fecond Region.

In the mean time I have this toobferve fur-

ther, That in this Firft Regfon, the Air is ufually

more teifiper-ate, as to CoLl and Heat, then that

above
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above tbefurface of the Earth, and that this Re*
gtonisnot wont to be confiderably deep: Both
parts of which Obfervation are capable of being

made good by the fame Reafons, and therefore

I fhall endeavour to prove them jointly.

That in the uppermoft Region of the Earth, it

fhould be lefs cold then above the furface, feems
reafonable to be allowed upon this Consideration,

That the Subterraneall Cavities of the Earth are

(heltered by the thicknefs ofthe fides, from the

direft a6tion of the Sun-Beams, the Winds, Src.

andisalfo kept from an immediate,or at lcaft

from fo full a contaft of the externall Air, when
that is vehemently , either heated or refri-

gerated.

Andfirftas to the heat of the Sun, that That
does much lefs powerfully affefl fuch places as

are (heltered from its a&ion by folid Bodies,

may appear by the Confcrvatories of Ice and
Snow, wherein frozen water is kept in that State

during all the Heat of Summer^ and that often-

times" in Cavities that are at no confiderable

depth beneath the Superficies of the Earth. Nay
I remember that having had occafion, (for the

perfedting of fome Conclusions I was trying) to
keep Ice many weeks after the frofty Weather
was sone, and a milder Seafon was come in, I

wis able to doe it, (contrary to the expectation of
fomc Curious men,) without either digging to a

notable depth in the ground, or buildino- any
fubftantiall Structure over the Cavity. For An-

ting
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ting; convenicncies, I contented my felfe (though

•twere in a champain place} with a pit (bmewhat
broad at the bottom, of about four foot deep or

leffe, whofe mouth was fheJter'd only by a little

low thatch'dhovell, that wis wide opfen to the

Northland only skreen'd the mouth or vent of

the little pit from the dire& B^ams of the Sun.

And though 1 will not deny, that in deep Con-
fervatories of Snow , the naturall CoIdnefTe of

the Earth, efpecially in fotne places, may contri-

bute to the effe&5 yet I remember, that difcour-

fing once with a Traveller and Schollat that was
born in hot Countries, of a conjecture of mine
that in an arch'd building,whofe walls werefuffi-

cfently thick, and whofe Air were carefully kept

from all avoidable intercourfe with the externall

Air, one may without digging fo much as a mans
depth into the Ground, make a fuflficient Con-
fervatory for Ice in very open and unfhelter'd

places, and even fuch as Salisbury plain it felfe;

difcourfing (as I began to fay) with this Travel-

ler about this Conje&ure, he told me, that at a

place he nam'd to me., in the Southern part of

France, whofe heat feem'd to me to exceed that

of divers parts of Italy, fome Curious perfons

that were refolv'd at any rate, to have Ice in Sum-
00^, though the «S a/7 were fuch, that they could

not dig 4 foot without meeting with water, were

yet able to make ufe of Confervatories . by

covering the Brick-Building they made over their

pits, with Clay and Sand to a very confiderable

thickndfe
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thickneffe,and taking care that the only place that

fhould permit acceftc to the outward Air,

fhould be a fmall Northern Door to go in and

out at, fitted to (hut exactly clofc, and fenc d

with a little porch furnifhed with another Door.

And by this means he affirms thefe Gentlemen to

referve the included Ice not only all the Summer

long, bnt fometimes for two or three years to-

gether, the heat of that Region making many of

their Winters too .mild to rccruicthem with

Ice.

To all thefe things I fhall add , that even

where the intercourfe is not quite debarr'd
3but left

free enough betwixt the Subterraneall and the

fuperior Air, the operation of the Sun - Beams
may be very much leife in a Cavity though but

Challow, beneath the Surface of the Ground

then above it. For befides that Tryalls have in-

form'd me, that Liquors that differ in little elfe

then in con(iftence,wi!l not fo eafily pervade each

other, as a man would furmife; unleffe fome ex-

ternall motion haftcn their intimate mingling

with one another. I remember that one morning

pretty late, having had the Curiofity to defcend

into a pit where they were digging out Iron Oar;

though this Cavity had no very narrow Orifice,

and was dugg dircdly downwards, and exceeded

not ten.or twelve foot in depth : yet I found not

the heat at all troublefome whilft I ftaid there,

Though the pit were in an open feild unfhaded

by Trees, and though the Air abroad were much
heated
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heated at that time ofthe year, which was in that

ieafon (or at leaft very near it) that is wont to be
call'dthe Dogg-Daies.

G H A P. HIT.

A Nd as we have fhewn, that the Subterra-.

*£* neal Air, even in the firft Region is ufually

much Jefs heated, then the Supertcrreftriall Air*

fo we may slfo eafily obferve, that That InferU

or Air is {Ceteris paribus) wont to be much iefs

refrigerated by the grand Efficients of intenfe

Cold, then the Superior Air.

I will not urge on this occafion what I have

obferved by a furer way,then for ought I know has

been before pra£Hfed,about the fmoakingoffome
Springs in Frofty Weather; becaufe I doe not know
but that thofe Springs may have come from, or

parted a good way through, fome place very

deep beneath the Surface of the dire&Iy incum-

bent ground, and perhaps from a Soil peculiarly

fitted to warm them : whence the water may
have dcriv'd a warmth confiderable enough not

to be quite loft, till it began to fpring out of the

ground, where it needed only not to be quite

Cold to appear to fmoke^ the intenfe Coldnefs

of the Air making thofe exhalations vifible in

Frofty Weather, which would not be fo in mil-

der : As is evident in a mans Breath, which ap-

pears like a fmoik in fuch weather, though it be

not vifible in Summer. That
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That therefore^which I fhall propofe in favour

of our observation, is firft taken from the nature

of the thing, which may perfwadeus, that the

Sukerraneall Air being though comparatively

co ol^yet indeed moderately warm in Summer,

ought not to be affefted with Winters Cold, (b

much as that contiguous to the Surface of the

Earth, from whofe immediate Contact, it is by

a thick arch ofEarth (if I may fo call it) defend

ded* and that the Cold reigns moft in the free

Air; and the Superficial parts ofthe Terreftriall

Globe, may appear by Waters beginning to

freeze at the'Top, not at the Bottom. To which

Reafon from the nature ofthe thing, I (hall add

only this from experience , that we fee that in

Cellars that are arch'd and carefully kept clofe

from the Communication of the outward Air,

Beer, and other Liquors maybe kept from free-

zing in frofty, and fnowy Weather. As I have ob«

ferved in a cellar that was but (hallow, but well

arch'd in a Winter that was fharp to a wonder,

and froze ftronger Liquors then Beer in another

Cellar very near it, that differed not much
from it in depth, but had not fo thick and folid a
roof. And that not only here in England^ where
the Cold is lefs violent, but even in Rujsia it

felfe, where it is wont to be fo extream,it reaches

not near fo deep as one would think, I learn'd by

Inquiry purpofely made of an ingenious Phyliti-

an that lived at Mafco
?
who anfwered me, that

others and hehimfelfe,did in that City keep all

the
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the Winter long, not only their Wine but their

Beer from freezing in Cellars that were not a-

bove 1 2 or 14 foot deep, but well cover'd above,

and carefully LiVd with plankes of Firr, without

any entrance, but a fmall trap-Door (commonly
at the top,) which was fitted fo exaftly to the

Orifice it was to clofe, as to exclude (as much
aswaspoffible) all communication between the

internal! and externall Air, that the latter might

not affeS the former with it's CoIdnefTe.

I have indeed fufpe&ed that infome Cellars,

the comparative warmth we find there, may be

partly due to Subterraneall Exhalations that are

pent tip in them : and perhaps too in fome
meafure from the Steams ofthe fermenting, or

fermented Liquors lodg'din thofe places. " And
I was fomewhat confirmed in this Sufpition, by

an Information my Inquiries obtained from the

newly mentioned Doctor, who told me upon his

own obfervation, that in ose of the Cellars he

made ufc of at Mofeo y having occafion to open

the above mentioned trap-door, after the Cellar

had for a good while been kept very cbfe fhut,

there came out at the vent that was thereby given,

a copious Steam in the forme of fmoak, which to

them, who had their Bodies affefted with the

externall Air, was very fenfibly warm, and was
almoft unfit for Refpiration. Which Circum-

ftance increafed my fufpition that there might be

among thefe fteames/ome ofthe nature of thofe,

that
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that have been obferved to come from fermen-

ting Liquors, efpecially Wine, and fo abound in

lome Cellars, as ?lmoft to ftiffle thofe that ven-

tured into thofe Vaults, And to kill fome of them

outright. Which effedts the long abode of Sub-

terraneall Steam in ftagnating Air, even in many
places, where no metalline Oars at all, nor other

noxious mineralls have been found, has enabled

that Air to produce. Of which divers fad Inftan-

ceshave beengiven within leffe then a mile of

this place, upon mens firft goin^ down into pitts

or Wells,thathad not in a long time been open'd

or made ufe of: (but this is here mentioned only

upon the By) nor have we any neceffity to fly to

SubterraneallExhalatiom^ for the Comparative

warmth that good Cellars in generall afford in

frofty weather; fince that Phenomenon may be ac-

counted for, by the reafon formerly given , That

theclofeneffeofthe Cavity,and the thicknefTeof

the fides and Roofe,keep it from being vehement-

ly affe&ed with the Cold of the Ambient
Air.

I know 'tis pretended that the warmth we fpeak

of, proceeds from anAntiperiftafisJnut not now to

eagageinacontroverfy that would take up too
much time, it may here fuffice to reprefent, that

in our cafe there appears no neceffity of recurring

to it, the Phenomenon being folvable by the Re-
gion newly cited,which may be confirmed by this

Experiment, that in the Vaulted Cellar above

mentton*d,wherein Beer was kept from freezing,

in
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in an almoft prodigioufly fharp Winter,' the in-

cluded Air, though fenfib!ywarm,tothofe that

came out of the free Air, had not fo intended its

native heat, as the Affertors of Antiperiftajis would

haveexpefted; being Colder then the free Air

commonly is in that place , not only in the heat

of Summer, but in other feafons, when the

weather is Temperate;As I was affur'd by com-
paring my own observations made at other times,

with the accotint brought me by a skillfull per-

fon, whom I employ'd into that Cellar at late

hours, in one or two of the flharpeft nights ofthe

forementioned cruell winter with the fame excel-

lent feaPd weather-glafs that I had long kept fuf-

pended within a ftones caft of that place.

CHAR V*

HAving faid thus much about the Earths up-'

permoft Region, I now proceed to that

which lies next beneath it; whofe Temperature

I cannot fo conveniently give an account of, in

lefsthen two Propositions, whereofthe Fitft is

this-

Proposition the firflL

The Second Region of the Earth feems to he for

the mofl part cold in compartfon of the other two.

This jpropofirion maybe confirmed partly by

Reafon, and partly by experience*
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And firft it fccms confonant to Reafon , that

fince the Earth is naturally a Bodie confiftitig of

grofs and heavy parts, that are ufuafy much Idle

agitated, then thofeofour Organs of Feeling ,it

fhould as to fenfe be cold • ancfthat therefore that

quality may be juflly afcribed to it, in that Regi-

on where by vcrtue of its filiation, it is kept

from being considerably affected, eithcrby the

heatofthe^Superior Air, or by that of the deep

"parts ofthe Earth: which upper , and lower heat

are the two Agents , that feem of all others the

jTiOt likely to put its parts into anunufuall mo-
tion, and thereby change its naturall Temper.

That our proportion is alfo cotifirmable by

Experience, may be gathered from the delations

fet down in the former pirtof this difcourfe,

And here it will be proper to take notice of

the Advertifcment intimated in the clofe of our

above delivered proportion, That this CoIdneiTe

afcrib'd to the fccondRegion of the Earth,is to be

underftood comparatively to the other two. For

otherwife that even this Earth is not(as many ns-

turallifts would have it) the Summum Frigidum

I gather from this , That I could never hear of

any Ice met with there, at anytime of the year

though Snow orHailmay be produced in the mid-
dle Region at dififering,and iomctimes quite op-

pofite feafons of the year$nay 3
I hive not found by

the Anfwers that were made me by thofe that

have defcended far enough into this Region > that

they found the cold any where very great, or that

B in
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in fome places they have found it at all confidera

ble. As we fhall fee in the explication ofthe next

proportion. I know not whether it will much
ftrengthen what has beenfaid, if I add, that I

learned by inquiry offuch perfonsas I lately men-
tioned, that at the mouth of deep Grooves, in

mines, the (teams that afcend,do often feel warm*
though the outward Air where the Obfervation

is made,bc affected with the heat oiSummer. But
though this probably argue , that if the middle
Region of the Earth, through which thefe Steams

muftafcend, were veryintenfely co!d,thcy would
be fo refrigerated in their paifage, as to feel ra-

ther Gold then hot at their appearing above

ground,cfpecially in Summer : yet I fhall not Jay

much weight (for * fome may perhaps be allow-

ed it) upon this Argument; becaufe I have not

yet tryed, how far a warm Steam may be alter'd

in its pafTage, thorow a Cold Conduit : not to

mention that in rhe Earth, thepaffage by being

directly upwards may be much the nimblier tra-

verfed.

CHAR 6.

THe fecand proportion relating to the Tem-
perature of the fecond Region of the Earth,

may be delivered in thefe Terms.

Proportion the 3

Infevtrall pUceSj which ij reafmof their di-

§<xnct
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fiance from the furface of'the Earth , one v;czl'a'refer

to the middleReqion of it^ The Temperature of the

Air is very differing at the fame times of the

year

I chofe to cxprcfs my fclfe thus , to prevent

fomc ambiguities and objections which I fore-

faw, that fhorter,but lefs dear and full expreffi-

ons, might give occafion to.

In the proofeofourpropofition, both Experi-

ence and Reafon may diftinftly be employed.

And to begin with experience,

Whereas in the above recited defcent into the

Hungarian-Minesy there was obferved a notably

Cold Region of a considerable thicknefs, I have

purpofely procured accounts from divers per-

fons that have here in Englandh&d occafion, fomc

ofthem frequently to defcend into deep pits or

Grooves ofdiffering mineralls3without finding by

the narratives they made me, that they took no-

tice of any notably cold part that they paifed

thorow; unlefs I particularly asked a question

about fuch a thins;. But for ought I could gather

from their Spontaneous Relations, they felt in

Summer-time a remiffion ofthe heat of the ex-

ternal! Air, aifoon as ever they began to defcend;

which warmth did not fo far decreafe, as to ter-

minate in any notable Coldnefs,before they came
into a deeper par t of the Earth , where they are

never troubled with that quality. %nd fbmc of

thefe Relations I had from profeffed(Miners, and

was curious that the Relations I procured fhoud
B 2 be
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be ol Subtenantall parts feated in very differin

parts oi England, as well as of places not all,q r

moft of them having Veins of one and the fame
mfnerall. And I learned byparticlar inquiry from a

pra£Hcall Mathematician that was often employed
about Lea d-minesthat at fuch depths as,(according

toMorinns) the fecond Region of the Earth reaches

to,he himfelfe obferved it to be fenfibly warm at

allfeafons of the year (for about that Circum-
ftancelwas peculiarly foltcitoustobefatisfied.)

Nor is it unconsonant to Reafon, that the mid-
dle Region of the Earth, in the fenfe meant in

the propofition,(houldnot be of the fame tem-

perature in all places; not only becaufe of the

differences, which the Climate may produce,

by reafon of its being very much hotter , or very

much colder inone^placethen in another : but

from the peculiar conftitution of the Soil*, to the

Confideration whereof I Pnall here confine my
felfe.

Now this Temperament of the Soil it felfe

may bedivertified, not only by its greater or

lefler compaffcneiTe (upon which account fome

Soils are Rocky or (tony and others Light and

fpongy ) but from the nature of the fprings or

Subterraneous Liquors, that may abound in it,

or ftrain through it into the Groove orp't, we
fuppofe the Obferver to be in; and that efpecially

by the mineral's, partxu'^rly Salts, and Marcha-

fites that grow near the fides of the Weil, or are

brought thither by the waters.

To
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To illuftrate this, give mc leave to confTder,

that nature dos not regulate her fclfe under

ground by our imaginary Divisions: but, without

taking notice oftnem, produces marchafitcs,

Salts, and other mineralls, mod frequently (per-

haps) in what we call the lower Region of the

Earth; but yet fometimes to, in our upper Re*
gion and oftentimes in our middiemoft Region.

Let us then fuppofc, that in fome places "of this

im nam'd Region, there be a mine of that Earth

that naturally abounds with embryonated nitre >

or with fome other fait that is apt, efpecially be-

ing diflolv'd or moiftcned with water , ( a thing

very familiarly to be met with in mines; to fend

out a refrigerating Effluvium', or by itscontadto

cool the Air. Let us alfo fuppofe that by the

fides ofanother Well of the fame depth, there

arc (lore of unripe mineralls that are inthe pro-

cefs of generation, or rather a great quantity of
marchafuicall Earth, if I may fo call it, that is

Tuch a fubflar.ee, as I have met with., in more then

one place, copioufly impregnated and as it were
blended with mineralls ofa~marchafiticall nature;

and yet of fo open and loofe a Texture, as not

only water would in a few hours, but Air alfo

would in not very many, evidently worke upon
it. And fincq during the time that marchafites

ere flowly diflblving, it

* Tl
£r

Trai
?

he/i V'
mei

*n has been obferved accor-

eiwandftcati. ding to whatwe have

elfwhere delivered* thar
' B 3 many
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many ofthem will conceive a very confiderable

degree ofheat, will it not be very probable, that

the Temperature ofthe Earth in the place that a-

bounds with thefc Marchafiticall mincralls will be

very warm in comparifon ofthe Temperature of

the* other place, where the Soil dos plentifully

produce nitrous, and other refrigerating; Bodies;

though both the places be fuppqfed to be at the

fame diftance from the furfacc ofthe Earth, and

confequently in the fame Subterraneous Re-

gion.

Upon the like grounds, it may alfobe fufpe-

ftcd, that in the fame places the Temperature

maynotbe alwaiesthe fame, even upon the ac-

count of the Soil. For I elfewhere ihew, that

fome Saline Earths, efpecially nitrous, and fome

minerallsthat partake ofthe nature ofmarchafites,

admit a kind of graduall maturation, and perhaps

other Changes that feem to be fpontaneous.

And that fuch changes happen the more notably

in thofe parts of fuch Bodies that are expofed to

the Air, as thofe are that chance to be placed at

the fides ofthe deep Wells we are talking of.

Which things being prefuppofci, 'twill not be

abfurd to conceive, that the minerall, to which

cither heat or cold is to be referred, may be more
copious, ripe, and operative at one time, then at

another; or that at length, all the Earth capable

ofbeing, as it were AflGmilated by the minerall

rudimerts harbour'd in it, may be confumed, or

the minerall it felfemay arrive at a perfection

of
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ofmaturity, which will make its texture fo clofe

as to be unfit to be penetrated, and wrought

upon., as before, by the water or other Liquor

that occasioned its incalefcence.

CHAP VII

I
Omit to fpeak of the tranfient changes that

may be occafion'd in the temperature ot the Se-

cond Region of the Earth by feverall Accidents,

and especially by the Subterraneall Exhalations,

that in fome places and times copfoufly afcend

out of the lower Regions ofthe Earth, Nor fhall

I infiftupon any of the other caufes of a more
durable difference of temper in fome parts of the

fecond Region, fueh as may be the Vicinity of

Subterraneall Fires in the third Region that heat

the incumbent So//« becaufe I would haften to the

Third and laft part of this Difcourfe : which yet

Imuftnot do without premifing this advertife-

ment, that I think my felfeobIig*d to fpeak the

morehefitantly and diffidently about the Tempe-
rature of Subterraneall Air; becaufe mineralifts

have not had theCariofity to examine it by

Weather-glaffes, which would g
;

ve us much
more trufty Informations then our fenfe of fee-

ling powerfully preaffefted by the cold or heat of

the externall Air* I did indeed fendfitt Inftru-

xnents to fome daies journey from this place* to

examine the Air at the bottom of fome of out

B 4 deep
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deep mines: but through fome .unlucky cafu-

alties upon the place , the attempt mikarried.

Butwhen I fhall (God aflifting) recover an op*

portunity that I have fince wanted, I hope an ac-

cural? feal'd Weather-vlajje) ioin'd with a porta-

ble Barofcope will give me better Information

then mineralifts have yet done. I fay a feal'd

•Weather-glaiTe becaufe though common Ther-

mofcopes had been employed by miners,! durft

not rely upon them; being perfwadedby tryalls

purpofely made, as well as by the Reafon of the

thing , of the Fallaciousneife of fuch Ther-

nxofcopes: for in them the included Air is liable

to be wrought upon, not only by the Heat and

coldnefTe,but bv the weight or Preifure ofthe ex-

ternall Air. So that if a Thermofcope be let

clown from a very confiderable height, at the top

of which theftation of the pendulous Liquor be

well markt, that Liquor will be found to have

rifen, when the Inftrument refts at the bottom, as

ifthe included Air were manifeftly refrigerated:

though the temper of the externall Air may be in

both places alike, the caufeofthe pendulous Li-

quors rifing being indeed that the Aereall pillar

incumbenton the ftagnant Liquor, is higher and

heavier at the bottom, where the Inftrument

refts, then that which lean'd upon it, at its

firft or upper ftation nearer the top of the At-

mofpher.From whence 'twill be eafy to 'conclude

lhatatthe bottom ofa deep Groove, where the

^mofphctkall pillar thatpreffes the ftagnant

water
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water will be much longer and heavier then at the

top, the Air may appear by the Inftrument to be

colder in places, where >tis really much hotter,

the increafcd weight of the incumbent Air being

more forcible to impell up the pendulous Liquor

then the indeavour of expanfion procur'd in the in-

cluded Air by the warmth of the place is to de-

preife it.

CHAP. VIII-

T Hat which challenges the third andlaft part

ofmy difcourfe, is the lowermoft Region of

the Earth', about whofe temperature I fhall com-
prize, what I have to fay in the following Pro-

pofition.

Proportion the 4.

The third Region of the Earth has teen olferv'd

to be conftantly and fenfiblj warm^ but mt uniformly

fo'y
being infame places considerably hot

I mention that the recited temperature has

been obferved in the Lower Region, becaufel

would intimate, that I vvovldhave the propofiti-

on underftood with this Limitation, as far as has

been yet (that I know of,) obferved. For all-

pioft all the deep Grooves that mineralifts have

given us accounts of, and wherein men have

wrought long enough to take fufficient notice of

She
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the Temperature of the Air, have been made in

Soils furnifhed with metalline Oars, or other mi,
neralls,without which, men Would not be invited

to be atfo great a charge, as that of finking fo ve-

ry deep pits, and maintainingwark-men in them.

So that experience has yet but flenderly, or at

lead not fuflficiently informed us of the Tempera-
tureof thofe parts of the third Region of the

Earth, that are not furnifhed with ponderous

mineralls, and confequently has not informed us

ofthe Temperature of the Lowermoffc Region

in general!; as will better appear by whatlfhall

ere long reprefent.

Having premifed this Advertifement about our

propofition, we may proceed to the diftinit

proofeofthe two parts or members it confifts

of.

And to begin with the firft,whatever the Peripa-

teticks teach of the innate Coldneffe ofthe Earth,

efpecially where 'tis remoteft from the mixture

ofthe other Elements^ yet having purpofely in-

quired of feverall perfons that vifited and alfd

frequented the Third Region in differing Coun-

tries, Soils, and at differing depths underground,

andScafonsoftheyear,I did not perceive that

any ofthem, had ever found it fenfibfy and trou-

blefome cold in the Third Region ofthe Earth.

And on this occafion I remember I had fome

light fufpition, that, (at leaft in fome Cafes) the

narrownefs of the Cavities wherein the Diggers

were in divers places redue'd to worke, might

make
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make the warmth they felt, proceed in great part

from the Steams of their own Bodies, and per-

haps ofthe mineralls, and from the Difficulty of

cooling or ventilating the Blood in an Air clogg'd

with fteams. And I was the rather induced to

thinke this pofTible,becaufe I had (even in metal-

line mines that were but fhallow and very freely

acceffible to the Air) obferved a ftrong fmell of

the metall abounding there.

I have likewife found by feverall tryalls., that

the exhalations that proceed from the Bodies of

Animalls, doe fo vitiate the Air they abound in3

as to make it much lefs fit for their Refpiration,

and to be apt to make them fick and faint.

Wherefore I thought it not altogether unfit to

inquire, whether the heat of the Subterraneall

air, in fuch places as have been newly mentioned,

might not be*referr'd to thefe Caufes.* But I was

\
anfwered in the negative; efpccially by an inqui-

fitive perfon that had been in the deepeft and hot*

teft mines.that have been vifitcd by any Acquain-

tances of mine.

This way of accounting for the Subterraneall

Warmth being laid afide, it feem'dl confeife

fomewhat difficult to conceive how it (hould be

produced; yet two principall Gaufes there are to

which I thinke we may probably refer the Tem-
perature of thofc places, where the air is but mo-
derately warm. To which a Third is to be ad-

ded; when we come to give an account, why
Come places are trouMeforoly hot.

Audi
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And firft,why the CJdncfleof Winter
fhould not be felt in the Lowermoft Region of

the Earth may be , that the
^
air there, is too re-

motefromthc Supertcrreftriall air, to be much
aflfe&cd with thofe adventitious Caufes of Cold,
that make that Quality intenfe in the air above

ground. But becaufe this Reafon (hews rather,

why it fhould not be in the Earths Lower Region

much Colder in Wirier then in Summer ; but

not why it fhould be in all feafons warm there, I

(hall add as a Conjeiftire, that the pofmve caufe

of the afluall warmth may proceed fro xi thofe

deeper parts of the Subterraneall Region, which

ly beneath thofe places which men have yet had

occafion and ability to dig. Foritfeems probable

to nie, that in thefe yet inpenetrated Bowells of

the Earth , there are great ftore-houfes of either

adhiall Fires, or places confiderably Hot, or, (in

fome Regions) of both; from which Reconditones

(ifI may fo call them) or magazines of hypogeali

heat, that quality is communicated, efpecully

by Subterraneall Channells, Clefts, Fibres, or

other Conveyances , to the lefs deep parts of the

Earth, either by a propagation ofheat through the

fubftanceoftheinterpoied part ofthe Soil, (as

when the upper part of an Oven is remifsly

heated by the fame Agents that produce an in-

tenfe heat in the Cavity, ) or by a more eafy

diflfufion of the Fire or heat through the a-

bove mentioned Conveyances as may be exem-

plified by the pipes that convey heat in fomeChy-
micali
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micall ftru&ures : ) Or elfe, (which is perhaps

*he moft ufuall way,) by fending upwards hoc

minerall Exhalations and Steams,which by reafon

ofthe comparatively heavy materials they con-

fift of, and by reafon of their being lefle difperfed

nearer the places whence they proceed, are ufu-

ally more plentifull in the deeper parts of the

Earth, and fomewhat affeft them with the Qua-
lity that they brought from the workhoufes where

they were form'd and that they retain for

fome time after.

CHAP. IX.

THat manifeft Steams oftentimes are found

in Grooves, efpecklly in deep ones is evi-

dent, by the damps that infeft moft of them, and

that in diftant Regions, as infeverall provinces of

Germany Bohemia, Hungary, &c. as alfo in feve-

rall parts of Euglandin Grooves, fome ofwhich

I have received Relations from the mine-men

themfelves. By which it appears, that feverall of

thefe Exhalations afcending from the entrails of

the Earth are fulphureous & Bituminous in fmell

j
and in fome Grooves (one whereof lelfewhere

mention my felfe to have vifited) thefe Steams

are apr, a&ually to take fire.

The warmth ofmany Subterraneall Exhitions I

thinke may be made further probable by fome
other Obfervations. For though thefe new! y

mentioned
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mentioned are not to be reje&ed , and may be

employed for want of better; yet I have feverall

times queftioned, whether I ought to acquiefce

in them alone. For I do not thinke the eafy in-

flammablenefsof Bodies to be alwaies a fure
i

proofe ofthe a&uall fenfible warmth of the mi- !

nute parts it confifts of, or may be reduced into.
j

For though Salt-peter be very inflammable, yet

being by a folution in fair water reduced to invi-
\

fible Corpufcles, it highly refrigerates that Li-

quor. Nor have I obferved its fumes, (when far
)

from the Fire,) to have any heat fenfible to our I

Touch. And the like may be faid of the JExhalati-

onsof highly re&ifi'd fpirit of Wine; which yet !

we know is itfelfe totally inflammable. Nay I

know not whether, (for a Reafon elfewhere de- !

clsred) copious Exhalations may not afccnd from
j

the lower parts of the Earth, and yet be rather

Cold then Hot. For (in another Paper) I menti-

on a way by which I made a mixture that plenti-

fully enough emitted Steams, of whofe being ra-

ther of a Cold, then hot nature, there was this

probability; that the mixture whence they afcen-

ded even whilfts its component Ingredients were

briskly afting upon one another, was not only"

fenfibly,but confiderably Cold.

One main thing therefore that induces me to
,

affent to the Opinion^whereto the former Inftances

do but incline me, is, That having purpofcly in-

quired of an obfcrving man that frequented deep

mines, (wherein he had a cenfiderable (hare^)

he
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he anrwercd me , that he plainly obferved the

fumes that came out of the mouths of the deep
pits, to be aSuallyand fenfibly warm , and that

in a warm feafon of the year. And Morims
(above cited) fpeaking of the deep Hungarian-

mines, makes it the firft Epithite of the copious
Exhalation that afcended from the bottom,that it

was hot. And a few pages after he fays, that at

the mouth of the Well, the afcending Fumes
were fenfibly hot in Summer it felj>. And the fame
Arguments that I have elfewhcre given to (hew
that there are very hot places, and as it were JE-
ftuary in the Bowells of the Earth, may ferve to

make it probable that the fteams afcendino-thence

may be actually warm.
Thatalfo in many places of the Earth , where

no Grooves aredugg, and no vifible Exhalations

are taken notice of, they may yet pervade the Soil,

and excrcife fome operations ofwarmth, may be
probable by this, that the experienced Areola
himfclfe reckons it among the figns ofa latent

mineral! vein, that the ho'ar-froft docs nor ly upon
that tract of the Surface of the Earth, under which
a vein (though perhaps very deep) runs. The
iike Directions I have known given by
the skillfull in England, for the Difcovery ofp!a-
ces that contain Coal-mines. And I remember
a near relation ofmine fhewed me a great fcope
of Land at his, which (chough in an outward ap-
pearance, likely to be as cold as any place there-
abouts,) he affirm'd would not fuffer Snow to ly

"upon
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upon it above a day or two In rhe midftof Win-
ter.

The probability of which Relation was con-

firmed to me by the anfwer I received from a ve-

ry ingenious Gentleman who lives among mines,

and is not a little concern'd in fome of them. For

having inquired of him, What he had obferved

about the lying, or not lying of the Snow on the

minerall Soils near the place of his Refidence- he

replyed, that in fome of them , he did not take

notfee ofany peculiar Indifpofition to let the Ice

and Snow continue on them : which I conceive

may proceed, either from the want offuch mi-
neralls in the Subjacent parts, as were then in the

ftateoflncalefcence^orelfefrom this that, (ac-

cording to what we have elfewhere obferved a-

bout the Snows on JEtna) the direft afcenfion of

the hot Steams was hindered by fome Layers of

Rocks or other Stone, through which the Steams

could not penetrate, or could doe it but fo flow-

Iy, as to loofe their afluall warmth by the way.

But this Gentleman added that fa other places,

near that of his abode, and fuch as he knew to

have minerall-Veins beneath them, he obferved

that the Snow , (nor the Ice) would fcarce con-

tinue at all upon the Surface of the Ground, even

in an extraordinarily cold winter.

It will be a considerable Inftance to our pur-

pofe if it be indeed true which fome learned men
have written that near the Gold-mines in Hun-
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gary the leaves of the trees, (efpecially thofe that

refpd the Ground) are oftentimes found en-

nobled with a golden-colour from the metalline

Exhalations of the Gold-mines; which one would

think muft by reafon of their ponderousncire

need a confiderable heat to elevate them, efpeci-

ally into the open Air. But though doubting of

this Relation's not made by mineralifts or accu-

rate Obfervers, I inquired about itofaperfon,

whofe Curiofity carried him purpofely to vifa

thofe mines,I was anfwerd that he could not be a

witneffe to the truth of the Qbfervatiors
;

yet he

told me,an obfervation (which Jelf< where men-
tion) that doch not difcountenance that Tra*

dition.

If it be objected that what has hitherto been fold

about Latent Fires and heats in the Bowells ofthe

Earth will give an account of the warmth only of

thofe places that are within reach of the action of

fuch Magazines of heat, which probab v may be
Wanting in many places of the Earth, I (hall rea-

dily conMe, thataslfirft made this Objc&iofi

to v;ty felfe, fo I do not yet difcern it to be unrea-

sonable, and that for ought I know if men had

occafion to digg as deep and be as far converfant

in many other low places ofthe Earth,where there

are no figns of Mincralls,as they have done where

the hopes of aftuall difcovery of veins ofm?talls,

and other mineralls worth working, have in-

vited them i divers places in the Third Regi-

on ofthe Earth would be met with, that would

C be
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bedeftituteof the warmth that has hitherto been
generally found in places of the fame Regiorthac
either abound with mineralls themfelves, or are

near fome of the deep and latent ^Eftuaries a-

bove-mentioned.

And as for thofe parts of the Third Region of

the Earth , which men feel not only Warm,
but troublefomly hot, that incommodious de-

gree of heat feems not,(at leaft in fomr places to

be derivable from the two above mentioned cau-

fes; which muft, (to produce fo confiderable an

effecl) be sifted by a third caufe more potent

then thcmfelves : which feems to be the inca-

lefcence there is produced in many mines , and

other Places, by the mutuall action of the com-
ponent parts promoted by water of immature

and.more loofely contexed mineralls,, efpecially

fuchasareofaMarchafiticalll nature. Thatfuch

an Incalefcence may by fuch a way be produced

in the Bowells of the Earth, I have elfewhere

fhewn (in mydifcourfe ofSubterraneaJIFires &
heats)by the examples offuch incalefcences pro-

ducible in minerall Bodies here above ground.

That Marchafites which for the moft part abound

inVitrio!l,are bodies very fit to procure this

SubterraneaH heat, may be con£rm'd not only

by the Sulphureous and Saline parts they abound

W?th, and by this, that msny of them may be

wrought on, as we have tryed, both by fimple

water,and even by moifl Air,which argues the re-

folubleneffe of their Conftitution : but alio by

this,
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this, that having purpofely inquired ofa Gen-
tleman that went out ofCuriofiry to vifitoncof

the deeper Hungarian-mines, he confirmed to mc
what I had otherwife been informed of, by an*

fwetihg me, that in the lower parts of the m'ne,
he hid gathered Vitrioll

?

that appeared above

ground to be of a golden nature;" and that in a

Cave that is on one fide of the Groove, in the

deep Gold-mine near Cremmtzo^ the corrofive

fi.11.cll is (o (trong and noxious, that men have not

dared to dig out the native Gold it richly abounds

with, being deterr'd by the ill fate of divers that

ventured ro work in it. Adding that though he

palled by it, in great haft; yet fie could not avoid

the being o fended by the noyfome Exhalations.

And on thisoccafion, 'twill not be (I prefumc)

difliked, if Iilluftrate what I was Hiving of Im-
mature mineralls, by fubjoiniflgj That having >

asked this Chymift whether ih(^ Vitrioll he found

very deep underground were all folid,or (one of

it foft?he affirm'd. that as he gathered it,he found

fome of it foft. And to fatisfy my curiofity

to know whether it continued that yeilaing confi-

dence? he further told me, th.it itwas foft in the

deeper part of the mine, but when he had brouS ht

it into the Superterreftriall Air/it hardened there

and appeared to have 5? divers golden ftreakesin

»-. - :—

—

CHAP. X.

ONe thing there is, which mu.tnot be here

omitted
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omitted, though it will probably be great news
to thofe that philofophize only in their ftudies,

and have not received information from any that

vifited the deeper parts of the Earth:The Pheno-
menon is this, That the Diggers in mines having

found by unwelcom experience that in deep
Grooves, the Air (unlefs ventilated and renewed)
dos in a fhort time become unfit for refpiration,

have been put upon this expedient, tofinke at

fame convenient dWance from the Groove where
the miners worke, another p:t (by fome called a

ventpitt) thafufually tends direflly downwards
(though- fometimes it make Angels) to which our

Englitn-minemendo in fevcrall parts ofthis King-

dom give differingliames; whereof the moft fig-

nificant fecms to be that given it in the Leadmines

of Darbyfdire, where they call it an A>r.fhafty and

are wont to make it 40,50, and fometimes 8o
or 100 paces off, and, ("as one of thechtife and

skillfull Miners there informed me J) as deep as

the Groove or Well; (Though I find that the

beft German and fome Ennijh miners think a lefs

depth will often fuffice ) From this Air-fnaft to the

Gr-oovethe men workin, there palfesa Chan-
nell or if I may (o call it y

Ventlduu to convey

the Air from the former to the latter; which is

thatjthat AgricoU fbmttimes (for he employs not

l\\>v H vi De
r^e Termc ajwiies in the fam,e

remain.
'

fenfe) denotes by his Cunlcdw*

and which though diOferin.ly

na:n a byonr'Mincrs in Overall parts of En^knd
s
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is in the above mentioned Lead-mines called x

i)r//^becaufe the Air dos ufually in the form of

Wind drive thorow it : and thereby enables the

Workmen to breath freely and conveniently e-

nogh at the very bottom ofthe Well.On thisoc-

cafion I remember that a very obfervingrman who
much frequented thefe Mines told me , that at

the depth ofno lefsthen about 200 yards,be found

that by the help ofthe Air-fhafr, the Air was not

only very commodious for Refpiration, bur tem-

perate as to heat and Cold. And when I further

asked, what time ofthe year it then was? he told

me rtwas about the latter end of Avgufi and the

beginning oiSefember.
Now that which feems ro me to defcrvea

fartherand accurate obfervation about the motion

and Temperature of the Air in thefe Artificial!

.under ground Cavitics^is a Relation of Agricolas

rJ . c , . . which, (though he be the
Idctrco fcrobes^ putet cunt. n /-»i /r i a i

cult effoffi complentur exte- ^oS ClafllCk Author we
riore Aere.4tqueipfnm in hwe about mines,) has
eos infiuere imprimis hyema

'

/ i ti C\ t

It tempore elid>n, eft in
not (that I know of) Oeeil

imbus putcis, ad quorum u- taken notice of,in him. For
trumque exmodico interval, jl: emerienced VVritter
Ucumculusaliqupspertinet.

WIS exp^ricncta V V HCCer,

NamAer in mum continue though in hlS TrcaMe "* ^
influhretlaque per arnica- Ortu'& cA'ifis S'Merr&neo*-
lum permeat fy tranfit ad

, i r • J -r
alterum\atqueexeo rurfw riw

3 hc only UycS inde.l-

evolat foras. nicely, that by mpans of tb<*

CunicdfiS or Drift^v\\[c\\comQ€t>t\-\Q. Aif-fhait &
the well, that Air which comes in at one of rhofe

two, pailes out at the other^yet in his Fifclj Book
de
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de re metallic* he cjives a more particular and odd

account of the courfe of the Air inthefe not over

clear Terms.>^r autem excerior fe fua fpontefundit

in cava terray
atque cum per eapenetrare poteft, rur-

fusevolatforas.Sed diverfa ratione hoc fieri folety

etenim -verms & afiivis dietus in altiorem puteum

infinity & per cuniculum *vel fofijam latentemperme-

at3 ac ex humiliori ejjluit fmiliter iifdem diebus in

altiorem cuniculum infundituri& interjefto puteo de-

fiuit in humiliorem cuniculum atque ex eo emanate

Autumnali vcro & hyberno tempore , contra in cu-

niculum vel puteum hnmiliorem intrat, & exaltiori

exit: 'verum eafluxionum Aeris mutatio in tempera-

tis Regionibus fit in initio veris^& in fine Antumnh

in fngidis autem^in fine -verts & in in initio An-

tumni. To which he adds that which is more re-

markable; That the Air in both the mentioned

^ , M times, before its wonted
Sect Aer utr9qne tempore an- r

J
, ,

teaquam curfum fuum ilium courle come to be dura-
confuetum conftanter teneat blyfetled, ufcS tO be for
plentmque quatmrdecern di- at r f • t .. i;

erum [path crebras habet tnc fpaccpf a fortnight II-

nmtatknes
y
modh in altiorem able tO frequent changes^

puteum velcunicHhminfl*- fomct [mcs flOWincr into
ens, modo tn humtliorem. s

th e u pper or higaer groove

or Drift, and fometimes into the lower , ( and

psfling out at the other.) If this Obfervation con-

ftant
!

y ho!J, though but in fomedeep Mines , it

may hintfoiie odd inquiries, about confiderable

and Periodica/1 changes in the Subterrancall parrs

of the Earth , or in the Air, or In Both- which

though they have not yet been confidered^ucfcrve

to
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befo. I have endeavoured to learn whether any

fuch thtng has been obferved in fome deep Lead-

mines, whence I have procured divers informati-

ons about other particulars. But a very obfervincr

Perfon,that had the chief hand in contriving the

Subterraneall ftrufturcs there , allured me that

both VVinter and Summer, the current ofAir
went cenftantly the fame way: the Air cntringin

at the Mouth ofthe Air-fhaft;, and coming out at

the Perpendicular Groove^ which takes its deno-

mination from a Cave, ( or Cafa Putealx ) ufu-

ally built over the Orifice of it , to fhelter the

Workmen from rain , and other inconvenien-

ces.

And fince the writing of this, I found in Mori-

rw (his Relation already mentioned) a paifage

that may fomewhat illuftrate the darkly expreft

Obfervation of Agricola. For the lately men-
tion'd Author writes, that in the deep Hm^arian-

Mines he vifited, the outward Air palled ( firfl:

)

through the Burrows, and fo through By-waies,

Of I may fo call them) that tended not dire&ly

downwards , reacht at length to the bottom of

the Well, or perpendicular Groove , whence,

together with the Steams proceeding from the

Mine) is afcended ftrait upwards. But Morims
taking no notice at all of Arricoh^ Obfervation

about the differing courfeof the Subterraneall

Air at differing Seafons of the year.* though ( as I

find by what he writes elfewhere^ ) 'twas Sum-
mer when he vifited the Mines , and fo what he

reports,
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reports, agrees well with one part of what AgrU
cola feems to fay; ?<? *, as to the other , and prin-

cipallpartof his Obfcrvation , he fays not any

thing. And the fenfible heat he afcribes to the

(teams afcendins out of the perpendicular Welf,

leaves it fomewhat dubious, whatintereft the

Rarefa&ion of the Air, by the Subterraneous Heat

may have in the Phenomena we have been dif-

courfingof.

But to return to what I was faying before I

had occafion to mention Morinw. Which per-

haps it will not be impertinent to add y that I

Ioarn'dby inquiry, that the Air-jbafts , and the

Wells , were in thefe Mines much of a depth.

But I hope ere long to have accounts of what

happens in other mines, in other parts of Eng-

land, as to the courf^ of the Subterraneall Air

efpecially when its ilfuing out of the Well 5
or

the Air^fhaft depend not on the changes of the

Winds that blow above ground: And I wifh the

curious would employ the like endeavours in o-

ther Countries.

For indeed what I have hitherto difcaurfed in

this Treatife, is accommodated but to the fcant

Information I have hitherto receiv'd ; and there-

fore ought to be rcBificd or Confirmed by farther

Informations ifthey can be procur'd.

In the meantime, I think I may probably e-

nough , gather from the pas
?

t Difcourfe , that

though in fome Mines, three Subterraneall Re-

gions, and their diftinguifhing Attributes y
may
be
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be not inconveniently affigned; vet generally

fpeaking of the whole Body of tfie Terrcftriafl

Globe ( as farr as we know it ) both the Bounds

and the Temperature of the Regions of the Earth,

as well as thofe of the Air, are various and un-

certain enough.

And much lefs have we any certain knowledge

ofthe Temperature ofthe more inward, and ( if

I may fo fpeak) the more Centrall parts of the

Earth; in which, whether there be not a continu-

ed folidity, or great Tra&s of Fluid matter, and

whether or no, differing Regions are to be dtftin-

guifhed, and what theiniumber,Order,thicknefs,

and qualifications may be, we are as yet ignorant,

and (hall I fear long contliucfo, For it is to he

noted (with which obfervation I fhall conclude)

that what has been hitherto difcourfed, belongs

only to the Temper of thofe Subterraneall parts,

to which men have been enabled to reach by Dig-

ing. 'Tis true indeed that fome Mines efpccially

in Germany, and Hungary are of a Stupendious

depth, in comparifon of the generality ofours,and

of the more obvious Cavities of the Earth-,yet I

find it boafted in aDifcourfe written purpofely of

the Various Mines, in the World, that the rich

Mine atSuebergis 400 yards deep : And they

are fcarce believed, that relate one Hungarian-

Mine which they vifited to be 400 fathom^ which
though double the depth of the former, reaches

not to half a mile.But the deepeft ofall the mines
that I have as yet read or heard of, from any cre-

dible
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be not inconveniently affigned
;
yet generally

fpeaking of the whole Bo3y of the Terreftriall

Globe ( as farr as we know it ) both the Bounds

and the Temperature of the Regions of the Earthy I

as well as thofe of the Air, are various and un-

certain enough.

And much lefs have we any certain knowledge

ofthe Temperature ofthe more inward, and ( if

I may fo fpeak) the more Central! parts of the

Earth; in which, whether there be not a continu-

ed folidityj or great Trails of Fluid matter, and

whether or no, diflferingRegions are to be diftin-

guifhed, and what their number,Order,thicknefs, \

and qualifications may be, we are as yet ignorant, I

sndfhalll fear long continue fo, For it is to be

noted (with which obfervation I fhall conclude)

that what has been hitherto d'feourfed, belongs

only to the Temper of thofe Subterraneall parts,

to which men have been enabled to reach by Dig-

ing. 'Tis true indeed that fome Mines efpecially

in Germany, and Hungary are of a Stupendious

depth, in comparison of the generality ofours, and

of the more obvious Cavities of the Earth^yet I

find it boafted in aDifcourfe written purpofely of

the Various Mines, in the World, that the rich

Mine atSuebergis 400 yards deep: And they

are fcarce believed, that relate one Hungarian-

Mine which they vifited to be 400 fathom; which

though double the depth of the former, reaches

not to half a mile.But the deepeft of all the mines

that I have as yet read or heard of, from any crc-

dible
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dible Relator, is that which the experienced A-
gncola in the Tra£t he calls Bermannw , C^.12.

. mentions to be at Cotteber^. But this it felfthough

it reach to above 500 fathom
3that is, 3 000 foot,

. , yet this prodigious depth
Licet va.ru de dmbtttt ter- J

.
r

1
b

1 . *vi
dos not much exceed halfe

a mile &fa!sfhort of three

quarters^ and how fmall a
partis that of the whole
depth of the Terreftrial!

Globe? whofe femidiame-
ter, ifwe admit the recent

account of the Learned Gaflendvs, reckoned at
4177. Italian miles: in comparison of which,

(as I was faying/; how fmall a thing is a depth

that falls very fhort of a finglc mile?

r& opiniones fmt t
nobis ta-

men propemodum conftet y

ejfe ipfam milliarum Italia-

rum 252$$, quod in maxi-

mo ad Terr£ fuperficiem cir-

culo refpondeant mi gradui

tnilliaria prox/m? 73. foe*

Gaffend. Inflit. Aftronom.

Lib: 2. Cap. 13.
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As to Heat an i Cold.

CHAP. I.

THoilgh the Ariftotelians who believe Wa-
ter and Aire to be teciprocally trans-

mutable, doe thereby fancy an Affinity

between them, that I am not yet convinced of:

yet I readily allow offo much Affinity betwixt

thofe two fluid Bodies, as invites me (after ha-

ving treated of the Temperature of the Aerial!

Regions) to fay fomething ofthat of the Submarine

Regions : which name of Submarine^ though I

know it may feem Improper, I therefore Scru-

ple not to make ufe of, becaufe even among the

Generality of Learned Men Ufe has Authorized

the name of Subterraneous Places. For as thefe are

not by this name, and indeed cannot in Reafon

befuppofedto be beneath the whole Bodie of

the Earth, but only the Superficiall parts of it : fo

by the Appellation of Submarine Regions 'tis not

Co be fuppofe^ that the places fo called are below

A a the
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the Bottom ofthe Sea, but only below the fur-

face of it.

But to come from words to things, I prefume
ft will not be expected that I that never pr«. tended

to be a Diver fhould give of the Regions I am to

treat of, an Account build on my own Obfervati-

ons> and I hope it may gratifie a Reasonable Cu-
riofity about a fubJed , of which Ch'Tkk Authors

are fo very filenr, and about which Phiiofophers

feeme not fo much as to have attempted any Ex
periments (for wantoi Opportunities and mean

to make them.)I offer the bed Information I

could fupply myfelfe what by purpoftly con-

verting with Perfons that have.dived fome with-

out, and fome by the help of Ekow. To which

I have added fome reports that I judge fit to be

allowed, made me by Perfons that had converfed

with the Divers upon thofe Aflfrican and Indian-

Coafts, where the mod famous and expert are

thought to be found.

And I the rather report the Anfwers and Relati-

onsmy Inquiries procur'd becaufe the Informati-

ons they give usconcernca fubjed considerable

as well as vaft abou, which nevcrtheleife I

among many others am not in a condition to fa-

tisfie "at all my Curiofity by Tryalls of my
own making, and becaufe alfo what I (hall fay

will probably, fpoile the credit of the Vulgar Er-

ror that in all deepe water of which the Sea is the

Cheifeft, the lowermoftare fttll the warmeft

parts, uulefle in cafe that in fome very hot Cli-

mates
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matfrs'or feafons 3the fuperficiall ones happen ro

be a little warm'd by the Extraordinary or Vio-

lent heat of the Sun.

CHAP. / /

T Hough the Air and the Earth have been

difcrlminatcd as to Temperature into

three Regions; yet the Informations I

have hitherto met with, invite me not to align to

theo\\i any more then two. The former of which

may befuppofed to reach from the fuperfic'es of

it, as far downwards as the maftifeft operation of

the varioufiy reflected and rcfraclcd Bcames of

the Suri) or other Gaufcs ofwarmth penetrates :

from which to the Bottom of the 'Sea
9 the other

Region may be fuppofed to extend.

According to this Divifion the Limits of this

upper Region will not be alwaies conftant; for

in the Torrid Zone and other hotter Climates,

it will , Ceteris paribus-) be greater then in the

Frigid Zone or in the Temperate Zones : and fo

it Will be in Summer then in Winter : and in hot

weather then in Cold; fnppofin^ in the-fc Cafes

the Heat to come from the Sun and Air; and not,

as fometimes it may do, from the Subterraneail

Exhalations.

The fame caufe's are likewife proper as 'tis

manifeft to alter the Temperature as well as the

Bounds of this Region, But this Temperature

A 3 may
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may alfo be changed in fame few places By at

leaft two other Caufes; The one is the differing

conftitution ofthe Soil that compofes the Shore,

which may aflfeft the neighbouring water if it doe

extraordinarily abound with Nitre, loofely con-

texed marchafites, or other fubftances capable

confiderably to encreafe or leffen the Coldnefle

of the water. Another though unfrequent Caufe,

may be the figure and fituation of the leiTe deep

parts of the Shore,which may in fome fort re-

verberate the Heat that proceeds from the6\#;

and upon fuch an account may either add to the

warmth, or allay the Coldneffe that would elfe

be found in the neighbouring water. For whate-

ver the Schools are wont to teach about the Inte-

reft of the Attrition of Air in the heat produced

by the Sun l&eams , I have elfewhere fhewnby
Experiments, that thofe Beams may confiderably

operate upon Bodies placed quite under water.

Befides thefe two Cafes that may occafion Ex-

ceptions to the generall Obfervatior.5 1 intimated

by the words y
at leaft, that there might be others.

Becaufcto mention now but one Example,

though it feem probable from what I have die-

where delivered concerning the Sukerraneall

Fires and Heats, that may in fome places be met
with,even beneath the bottom of the Seajhzt the

Phenomenon I am going to rec ite may be redue'd

to the caufes newly intimated} yet 1 am not abfo-

lutly certain but that in this cafe,wheretofomeo-

thers may perhaps be found tefcbliag,fome other

cufe
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catife,then thofe hitherto mentioned,may produce

or concurre to theeffeft.The Relation here meant

is afforded us by the following Paffage, taken out

ofthe Voyage ofMonfieur de Monts into New-
France, (whereof he went to be Governor) where

the Relator thus recites his obfervation. About the

eighteenth day of ]une we found the Sea-water during

three dayes fpace very warm, and by the fame

warmth, bur wine alfo was warme in the bottom,

ofour fhip;yet the Air was no hotter then before.

And the 2 1 of the faid moneth
5 quite contrary,

we were 2 or 3 days fo much compared with

miftsand cold, that we thought our felves to

be in the moneth of January, and the water of

the Sea wasextreamecolJ:which continued with

us untill we came upon the Bank by reafon of the

faid mifts,which outwardly did procure this cold

unto us.This effed he attributes to a kind of An»
tiperiftafis in the following part of his narrative;

which I fhal not now either tranferibe or examine.

CHAP. 3

A nd thus much being breifely noted touching

;£* the upper Region of the Sea^and the requi-

fite Cautions (that may perhaps ext-nd further

then it) being premifed; it remains that I take no-

tice of the Temperature of the Lower Region,

which, in one word, is Cold(unleire in fome few

places to be prefently fttencionedJFor water be-

ing
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ing in it's natural! or mot ordinary ftatc,a li-

quor whofe parts are morcflovvly agitated then

thofeof mens Organs of Feeling, muftbeupon
that account Cold as to fenfe : and confequently

it need not be ftrange that thofe parts of the Sea,

which are too remote to be fenfibly aginted by

the Sun-Beams, or wrought upon by the warmth
which the Air and upper^ parts ofthe Earth may
from other Gaufes receive, fhould be felt Gold
by thofe that defcend into it; unleffe in thofe

few places where the CoIdnefTe may be either ex-

pell'd or allay'd by hot Springs or Subterreftriall

Exhalations, flowing or afcending from the fub-

jacent Earth, or thc'lower parts ofthe Chore into

the incumbent or adjacent parts of the water*

To juftifie my afcribing of this Coldnefteto

the fecond, or lower Region of the Sea, I fhall

now fubjoinfome Relations I procur'd from per-

fons that had occafion togoe down into it, oro-

therwaies take notice of its Temperature invery

differing Regions of the World, and at very une-

quall depths.

And firft as to the Temperature of the lower

Region in the Northern* Sea> I had the opportu-

nity to converfe often, and (omctimes to oblige a

man bold and curious enough, who for forne

years got thebeft part of his fubfiftence by de-

scending to the bottom of the SeainanEngin,

whofe flru£ture I elfewherc defcribe, to fee k tor,

and recover Goods loft in Shipwrackt Veifels.

This perfon I diligently examined $bout divers

out?-
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Submarine Phenomena , about which his an-

fwcrs may be elfcwhcremet with. And as to the

Temperature ofthe lower parts of the Sea (the

knowledge of which is that alone that concerns

us in this place) he feverall times complained to

me of the ColdnefTe of the deep water, which

kept him from being able to ftay in it fo lono- as

he might have been put into a condition of do-
ing by the goodnefTe of his Engin* for I remember
that he related to me that he ftaid once betwixt

an hour or two, at a depth that was no greater

then 14 foot and a half upon the coaft of Sweden,
in a phce that was near the fhore; and I after-

wards learnd that he (laid much longer in a dee-

per place; (ufe haveing probably made the Cold
more fupportable to him) He told me then.that

abovt two years before he was engaged by a sood
reward to goe down with his Engin to the bottom

ofthe Sea to fetch up fome Goods of value out

of a Ship that had been caft away there within a-

bout a miles diftance from a very little Ifland, and

ifI mtftake not about 6 miles frornt he Shore. He
farther anfwered me that though he felt it not at

all Cold on the Surface ofthe Water (his attempt

being made in ]une) yet about the depth of the

Ship, it was fo very Cold, that he felt it not fo

Cold in E#gk/*rf Winter and Frofty Weather.
And he told me that an exceiTivc Cold was there

felt not only by him but by very fturdy men, who
invited by his example, would needs alfo goe

down the«ifelves to participate and promote^the

hoped
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hoped for Difcovcry. He told mealfo,thatthe

upper water did but cool and refrefh him • but

the deeper he went the; Colder he felt it , which

is the more confiderable , becaufe he had fome

times occafion toftayJat io fathoms or even 80

foot underwater. And I fince found that he in-

formed divers Virtuofi, that purpofely confulted

him, that he found the ColdnefTe of the Water
cncreafe with its depth : and gave that for the

rcafon why he could not ftay fo many hours as

otherwife he might, at the bottom ofthe Sea,

Adding that before his Engin was well fitted, he

wis once Co covered over with it^ that he was

forced to touch the ground with his hands and

feet, and the neighbouring parts, to which he

found a ColdnefT? communicated by the Fundus

he lean'd upon; though the clofeneffe ofhis dis-

ordered Engin made the other, and (whilfthe

was in that pofture) upper parts of his Body,

ofa very differing Temper.

An inquifitive perfon of my acquaintance that

made a long ftay in the Nsrtheme America (at

about two or three and forty degrees ofLati-

tude) and diverted himfelfe often with fwimming

under water, anfwered me, that though he fcarce

remembred himfelfe to have dived above two
fathoms beneath the furface ofthe Sea- yet even

at that fmall depth, he obferved the water to in-

creafe in coldneife, the lower he defcended into

it. Which argues, that though the Sun-Beams do

o
r
ten penetrate plentifully enough to carry light

to
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to a great depth under water; yet they doe not

alwaies carry with them a fenfible heat: and that

at lead in fome places, the upper Region of the

Sea reaches but a little way.

The coldneffe ofthe Climate in thefe weftcrn

parts ofEurope, and the want ofconfiderable in-

ducements to invite men to dive often to any

great depth into our Seas, has kept me from be*

incr able to procure many obfervations about the

temperature of their lower Region, but upon the

hotter Coafts of Africk, and the Eaft-Indies, the

frequent Invitations men have to dive for Corall,

pearles,and other Submarine ProduBionsMs made

it poffible for me to get more numerous obfcrva-

tions:fomeof which! fhall now annex.

CHAP- 4.

MEeting with a Perfon of Quality who had

been prefent at the filhing ofCorallupon

the fhoar of Africa, and Who was himfclfe pra-

flifedin diving, I inquired of him whether he

found the Sea upon the African Goaft to be much
colder at a good depth, then nearer the furface*

whereto he anfwered me,that though he had fel-

dome dived above three or four fathoms deep,

yet at that depth he found it fo much colder then

nearer the Top of the water, that he could not

well endure the coldneiTeofit.

And when I farther asked him whether when he

was
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was let down to the bottom of the Sea m a great

diving Bell ( as he told me he had been) he felt.

it very coId,though the water could not com? im-
mediately to touch him,he replyed that whenthe

bell came firft to the ground, he found the Air in

it very cold, though after he had ftaidawhile

tbere,hi$ breath and the (teams ofhis Bodymade
him very hot.

That alfo at a greater depth in thofe hotter

Climates the Sea-water is fenlibly Cold may be

thus made probable, Inquiring ot a famous Sea*

Commander who had been upon the African

Coaft, to what depth he was wont tofinck his

Bottles to preferve his Wine any thing coole in

that exceflfive hot Climate, he Anfwered me that

in the day time he kept it in a tolerable temper

fo as to be drinkable, by keeping it in the Bottom

ofthefhip,and inland , but in the morning he had

it coole enough by fincking his Bottles over night

into the Sea, and letting them hang all night at

20 or 30 fathom deepe under water.

Inquiring alfo of an intelligent Gentleman that

was imploy'd to the river ofGambra,& fayl'd up

70b miles in it, in a fmall frigot, whether he had

obferved that in the Steven ofthofe hot climats,

wine may be preferved coole, he told me that it

might, and that by the means I hinted to him,

which was to let down when the fhip came to an

Anchor in the Evening feverall Bottles full of wine

(they ufed that of Madera) exa&ly ftopedto ten,

12^14 fathoms deep, whence being the next

morn-
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morning drawn up,they found the wine coole and

frefh (as ifthe veifcls had been in thefe parts

drawne up out of a well) provided it were pre-

fently drink, for if that Circumftance were o-

mitted,theheatofthe Aire on the upper part of

the water would quickly warme the Liquor.

I remember too,that having met with a man of

Letters that fail'd to the Ea^ -Indies in a Portugal-

Carat?, I learnt by enquiry ofhim, that 'twas the

practice in that great Veifell for the Captain and

other Perfons ofnote, whilfl they paffe through

the Torrid Zone, to keep their Drink, whether

Wine or Water,, cool, by letting it down in bot-

tles to the depth of 80, 90, ancfometimes an

hundred Fathom or better, and letting it ftay

there a competent time; after which he told me
he found it to be exceeding cool and refre-

.fhing.

Laftly, to fatisfie my felfe as far as I could, to

how great a depth the Coldncif * ofthe Sea rea-

ched;meeting an obfervingTraveller whofe affairs

or Curiofity had carried him to divers parts both

oftheEaft and Weft-Indies, I enquired of him
whether he had taken notice ofany extraordinary

deep foundings in the vafter feas To which being

anfwered, thatfome years agpe failing to the Eaft

Indies in a very great fhip, over a place on the o-

ther fide the Line that was fufpe&ed to be very

deep, they had the Curiofity to let down 400
Fathom of Line, and found they needed no letfe.

VVhereuponl enquired of, him', whether he had

taken
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taken notice of the Temperature of the founding

LeadafToon as 'twas drawn up: To which he told

me,that he,and fome others did -and that the Lead
which was of the weight of about go,dr 3 5 1, had
received fo intenfe a degree of coldneffeas was
very remarkable^ infomuch that he thought that

if it had been amaffe of Ice, it could not have-

more vehemently refrigerated his hands.-and when
I asked in what Climate this obfervation was
made, he told me 'twas in the Antarctick Hemif-
phere, but at a great diftance from the Line. As
indeed I concluded by fome Circumftances he
mentioned to me, that 'twas about the 3 5 th de-

gree of Southern Latitude.

CHAP. 5.

Thefe are the cheife Relations I have hi-

therto been able to procure about the Tem-
perature of the Sea$ which if they be fo confir-

med by others, as that we may conclude they will

generally hold;it wil not be irrational to conceive

that in reference to Temperature, thofe two
Fluids, Air and Water, may have this in com

-

xnon,that where their Surfaces are contiguous,and

in the neighbouring parts , they happen to be

fbmetimes cold,and ibmetimes hot, as the parti-

cles they confift of,chance to be more or lefTe a-

gitated by the varioufly reflected Sun-Beams , or

moreorlefle affe&ed by crH*r caufesof Heat*
" ~ " But
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But that part of theAir which they call the fecond,

& isfuperior to the firft,as alio the lower Region

of the Sea, being more remote from the operati-

on ofthofe caufes,doe retain their naturall or more
undifturbed Temperature, which,as to us men, is

a considerable degree of coldnefs,the Agitation of

their fmall parts being ufually in thofe Regions

much inferior to that of the Spirits 3Blood,Sc other

parts ofour Organs ofFeeling.Sa that the Regions

of the water and Air fecm to anfwer one another;

but in an inverted order of Situation, and theAna-

logic might perhaps be carryed further 3
if I had

time and opportunity to doe it in this place.

And here I fhall not djffemble that I was fome-

what perplexed by meeting with a traveller that

had vifited rhe Eafl-Indian Coaft^nezr the famous
Cape of Comory : for asking him fome queftions

touching the neighbouring Sea, I gathered from

his difcourfe^ that he concluded from that of

fomeDiversfthat the Sea ncztCnlom was warmer
at the bottom then at the top. And when I there-

upon asked him whether this happened not in their

Winter,he replyed that it was indeed Winter*
though not with us , yet with them; it occurr'd

indeed to my thoughts on this occafion, that

£erhaps in a part of the Torrid Zone fo near the

ine as about 80 degrees,ifthe Sea were not ofa
confiderable depth, the heat ofthe two not far

diftant (bores of Coromanddl and Cejhnt

might have no fmall influence upon the Tempe-
rature of the water, I confidered alfo (which

did
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didTnot a little weigh with me) that in divers

parts of the Eaft-Indies, and even in a Region

bordering upon Coromandell > where an ingenious

Acquaintance ofmine lived fomeyears,it has been

obferved , that Winter and Summer are not fo

much discriminated by Cold weather & Hot,as

by very Rainy weather and very dry. Nay in fome

places the fultry heat of the Climate is more
complained of,in what they call their Winter then

their Summer. So that there will be no neceffity to

recur to an Antiperijldfis occafioned by thecoldnes

oi the Winter. I thought too
:
that it may perhaps

be without abfurdity fufpeded/hat as the bottom

of the Sea in this place had a peculiar Conftitu-

tion that fitted it more then others for the copi-

ous production ofpearls: fo there might befome
peculiarity in the nature of the fubjaceftt Soil, or

there may be fome Subterraneali Fire or heat be-

neath it, which may occafion an unufuall warmth

in that part of the Sea,by vv
ch cherifhir.g warmth,

perhaps fuch abundance of fbell Fifhcs teeming

with pearls, may be invited to fettle there rather

then in any of the neighbouring places. But with

all thefe conjectures, I fbould not have been fo

well fatisficd,as with the anfwer I afterwards ob-

tained by a Gentleman whofe Curiofity had car*

ried him to be an afliduous SpeBator ofthe famous

pearl-firtiing near the I/land of Manar; between

that and the Coaft oiCoromandell^ which reaches

near, ifnot fully to the Cape of Comoris. For this

Perfon having had much Convention with the

Divers
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Divers for Pearls, not only learn'd from them,
1

that they found the water very fenfibly Cold at

the bottom which infome places he eftimated to

be 80 or 100 fathom deep; butobfervd divers of

them at their return to the Boats, to be ready to

(hake with Cold, and haftcn to the fires that were
kept ready for them in little Cabines upon the

fhore : Which Relation being accompanied with

divers Circumftances of credibility and arguing

the perfon that made it to have been acquainted

with the report above mentioned, and had met
with fome that had dived in the place whereto it

had reIation,made me conclude that as to that re-

port hither fomethirig extraordinary had hap-,

pened in that place, or that there* was fome
miftake of him to whom 'twas made, or that di-

vers did not defcend to a fufficiently confiderable

Depth
If I had been furnifhed with opportunity, I

would have engaged fome ingenious Navigators

to examine rhe Temperature of the Submarine-

Regions, both of differing feafons of the year

(pfpecially the hottcft part of Summer and

Coldnefs ofWinter, & with Hermetically feal'd

Weatherglaffes in order to the Difcovery of

fuch Particulars as rh&JVbetber there be in fome
Seas any fuch varying Differences of Tempe-
rature, as may invite usatleafl: in fome place?,

to make more then two Submarine Regions,

Whether the Submarine Coldneife do at the

bottom ofthe Sea, or elfewhcre either Equall or

C iurpattc
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furpaffethat degree which we here find fufficient

to Freeze common water. Whether the parts of

the Sea-water arc (till the Colder, as they are

the deeper, And Whether or no this increafeof

Coldneffe be regular enough to be reducible to

any fettled proportion. But for the refolving of

thefe and the like Queftions, I did not caufe-

leffely intimate that a fealed Weather-glafs was
to be emploved^for I take a common one to be al-

together unhc for fuch purpofes,not only becaufe

the Sea-water would mingle with fuch Liquors

as are wont to be employed in it, for that In-

conveniency 1 could eafily remedy, by fubfti-

tuting,as I have feverall times don in other cafes,

Mercury tnftead of ordinary Liquors: but cheifely

becaufe the incumbent Sea-water would gravitate

upon the reftagnant Liquor of the Weathcrglafs,

and thereby render its Informations falfe or un-

certain. According to what I have had occafion

to obferve in another Tra£h

Whereto, that there may not in this place be

any need to recur, I fhall add a (light experiment

that I made for the fatisfa<5Uon of fome Ingenious

men not well acquainted with Hydroftaticks , or

not rightly principled in them. And this Tryall

I (hall the rather mention, becaufe many will not

allow Water to prefs upon Mercurj immersd

therein, this being a far more ponderous Liquor

then that; and others will expeft, that the inclu-

ded Air, having no place to efcape out at, fhould

refift*he afcenfionofthefubjacent Mcrcury 3
more
than
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than indeed it will. .VVc made then a (mail

VVeather-glafTe di Coring from common ones,

(beiidesthebigroffeOin that it was furnifhed with

Mercury inftead of Water* and in thai wc em-

ployed to ccint^in the ftagnant Mercury, a Glafs

Vial with a narrow neck, wherein f by a piece of

Cork or two) the «Sxerivof the Glafs ball was

well fattened that this globula put of the Instru-

ment might not be lifted up wh.n it was under

water. Then having by applying cold water to the

outfide. of the Ball endeavoured to reduce the Air

to the lame Temper with the Water., or at l< aft

to an approaching degree ofColdndic; and {li-

ving taken notice of the Station of the Mercury

in the fhanck or fteua above mentioned; we did >

(by firings tyed about the neck of the fmall Vial)

-let the Instrument gently down into a large tall

glas Body filled with fair water that the Liquor

and Veiiell being both tranfparent, we might

eafily perceive the motions of the Mercury in the

{lender pipe. By which means it appeared, that

as the D^z-^o^^vrdefcended deeper and deeper

into the Water, the Mercury was preflcd. up
higher and higher in the Stem. And that it may
not be fufpe&ed, that this afcenfion proceeded

only, or chiefely , from the refrigeration or.

the Air by the Water , I fhall add to what I

have juft now noted 3 that though the Coldnede
of the Water m^y well be (uppofed uniform as

at leaft to fenfe; yet the whole inftrument being

|gjfurely removed fometimes to the upper fur*

B a face
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face ofthe Water, fomecimcs to the lower,'

the rifing and falling^of the Quickfilvef in

the (lender pipe w^siu cable to the depth of its

furface, or its difrance beneath that of the Water.
("The like Experiment we might have tryed with

aThermofcope furnifhed with Water and let into

Oy!; orwithdeliquatcd Silt of Tartar and pure

Spirit ofWine inftcad of Mercury and VVatcir .*

ifwe had been furnifhed with fufficient quantities

of thofe Liquors, and had judged it to be requi-

site.) But this Gircumftance- I thought fit to

admonilh the fpectators of, that 'tis not to be ex-

pe&ed^ that the Mercury ilaould rife as much in

proportion when it is (tor examp!e)a foot under

water, as when it is but two or three Inches; bc-

caufe according as the Inftrument is let down dee-

per and the Air crowded into a lefs room, the

Spring of that comprcifed Air becomes the ftron-

ger and makes the more refinance. Which Ad-

vertifement agreed well with the Experiment,

whofe other Phenomena I paffc over as not pei"$i-

nentto this place, where I would only juftifie

whatlfaidof the unfitnelfe of Weather-glaffes

made (chough with, other, Liquors) after the

Common wiies for making the Submarine Try-

ails I propoied.

But till fuch Artificial! Observations canbe ob-

tained we may from what has been above delive-

red, probably guher that though the low^rmoft

of the Submarine Regions be very fenfibly Cold,

yet Water, atlcaS Vn.it of the Sea, does not by*

theie
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thefe Phenomena appear to be the Swnmune
Frigidum. Though I have been feverall times a-

ble to produce Ice in Salt-water, yet /find not by

any Obfervation,that there has been Ice met with

and generated at the bottom ofthe Sea, under

which the Earth has been found unfrozen by our

Divers; and appears tobefoft at depths excee-

dingly furpaflingthe greateft they havereacht; as

is evident by the Mudd , Gravell, &c. fetch'd

from the bottom of the Sea by founding plum-
mets^ let down to 80 or 100 fathom,or even

a greater depth, whereofexam pies may be met
with in the Journalls of Navigators;nay,my cu-

riofity procured me this account, from the fober

Commander ofafhip, that came this year from

the remoter parts of the great Ocean, that at a-

bout 35 degrees ofSouthern Latitude , the tal-

low with which his founding Lead was anointed

brought him up gray Sand from the immenfc
depth of no lefs then two hundred & twenty Fa-

thom. But to this Obfervation 'tis juft to annex

this Caution, that we cannot fafely conclude from

mens finding no Ice at the bottom ofthe Sea
3
thac

the Cold there cannot be very intenfe; for as I

* „> t . ( L P ,
have found by more then one* Notes about the Salt- .. . . - * . r .

tieffeeftkesea Relation ( * eliewhere re-

cited ) that, whatever the

Schools ftrmife, the Sea is at lead as Salt at the

bottom, as at the top : fo I have more then once

tryed, that Salt water will without freezing ad-

mit a much greater degree of Cold, then is ne*

ceftary to turn frefh Water into Ice

FINIS,
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The Firfi SECTION.

I
Do not pretend to have vifited the Bottom
of the Sea, but fincenone of the Naturalifts

whofe writings I have yet met with, have

been there any more then I,and 'tis great rarity in

thefe cold parts of Europe to meet with any men
at all that have had at once the BoldneiTe, the oc-

cafion, the Opportunity and the Skill to penetrate

into thofe conceal'd and dangerous Recedes of

Nature, much lefs to make any ftay there, I pre-

fume it will not be unpleafant, if about a fubjeft,

.
ofwhich, though none of thofe very few Natura-

lifts that write any thing at all, write otherwifc

then by hear-fay , I recite in this place , what I

have learn'd by Enquiry from thofe Perform

xhat among the many Navigators and Travellors

I have had opportunity to convcrfe with , were
the likclteft to give me good Information about

thefe Matters.

It would be needlefs here to take notice , that

the Spa is ufually Cold and Salt at the bottom,

I nor to repeat thofe other Things that I have al-

ready
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rtady delivered in other Difcourfes. I (hall there-

fore begin what I have to fay in this , by relating

that one of the chiefthings that I was felicitous

to enquire after about the Bottom of the Sea,was,

the inequality I fuppofed to be in the Soil. For
though the furface of the Sea when 'tis not agi-

tated by the winds, appears very plain and levell,

and though it be indeed, at leaft in this or that

particular Sea, Sphsericall and (Phyfically fpeak-

h)g) concentricall to the earth* yet I Could not

think it probable, for Reafons not neceffary to be

here difcourfed of, that the Bottom, the Super-

ficies of the Ground , or of the Velfell that con-

tained it, fhould be either flat or levell , or regu-

larly concave.

To fatisfy my fclfeabout this matter, I enqui-

red of a Perfon that had vifited the famous Pearl

fifhing at the little Wand oiManar (near the rich

Iileof Ceylon} in the Eaft Indies, and had by

his flay there much opportunity to fee Divers at

their Work and converfe with them. By the An-

fwersofthisman who was a Scholler, I learnr,

that the Divers had allured him, That they found

the Floor ofthe Sea, if I may fb call it,in divers

places exceedingly unequall, in fome places be-

ing flat, in others afperated with crabby Rocks

aconfiderable height, and elfewhere finking into

precipitous depths in which they found it very

cold.

Befidesthe recited Teftimonics ofthe Divers,'

I enquired of feverall Pilates and other Naviga-

tors
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tors, that had made long "Voyages, what gradu-

al! or abrupt inequality they had obferv'd at their

Soundings in very neighbouring places* it being

eafy to be gathered from thence, whether the Sea

were there uniformly deep , or did at leaft with

fome regularity alter irs depth by degrees, or

whether as I fufpe6lcd , there were not at the

bottom of the Sea, hilly places, and ftccp Preci-

pices, and perhaps deep Vallies or Wells > as we
obferve in the difcovercd part of the Terreftriall

Globe.

By thefe inquiries I obtained feverall Obferva-

tions, whereof the mod materiall are thofe that

follow.

Firft, An ancient Sea-Commander, that had

many years frequented Africa and the Indies,

told me as others had don before, that when they

jfaiTdin the Ocean very far from fight of Land,
they did not often put themfelves to the trouble

of Sounding,but that as far as they had Sounded,
he had ufually found the depth ofthe Sea , to in-

creafe or decreafe gradually , without very great

irregularities, excepting fome places, inftancing

particularly in the Excavation that makes the

Bottom of the Sea, within fight of the Cape of good

Hope, where though for the mod part , he found
the water to deepen more and more as he failed

farther from the fhore; yet in one place , he and
others had met with a Bank (as he conceived it

to be) at a considerable diftancefrom the fur-

. face of the Water. So that though when they

were
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were as they imagined near the edge of that bank,

they found but a moderate number of fathoms,

yet when failing a very little way farther, they had

gone beyond it, they found the Sea ofan immenfc

depth. Infhort, I gathered from his Anfwers,

that in the greater Seas, he had found for the

nioft pait, the ground at the bottom, to fall away
by degrees; but nearer the Chores, that is , with-

in a moderate number or Leagues, heobferved in

divers places that the Submarine Ground was ve-

ry unequal!, and had as it were, Hills and Pre-

cipices.

A man of Letters, that had failed both to the

Eaft and Weft Indies , and in divers other Regi-

ons befides, and had made fome ot his Voyages

in fhips offuch great burden, as obliged the Mar-

rinersto be very frequent and carefall in found-

ing informed me, that fome times at confidcra-

ble diftances from fhore,he had obferved the Sea

to be 20, 30, or perhaps 40 fathom deeper when

they caft the founding Lead from one fide of the

fhip, then it had been juft before, when they had

founded from the other, and from other Things

that he told me , I found my felf much confir?

med in the above propofed Opinion.

Hearing of a Sea-Captain of extraordinary

skill in Maritine Affairs , that was come home

this year from Eaft-India , his reputation made

me endeavour to have a little conference with

hyp, about &e fubject of this difcourfe ; but his

occafions haftening him to another place before
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/could fend to him, /procur'd from the chief

Perfons that employ'd him , a fight of fome

Notes , touching his laft Voyage , which he had

left with them; hoping to find there fomcthing at

leaft, about the foundings of fo accurate a Sea-

man, and accordingly I met with a PafTage , very

pertinent to my purpofc, and worthy to be here

tranferibed.

Febr. 12. After our Obfcrvation, (he means a

former one very agreeable to this) feeing the

ground under us, we heav'd theLcad , and had

but 19 fathom rocky ground, then hal'd by N.N.
E*. the Wind at N.W. and found our water to

fhoale from 19 to ioani 8 Fathom hard Corall

Ground, then fuddainly deepned again from 8 to

20 and 22 fathom Sandy Ground , and then fud-

dainly faw Rocks under us
3
where we had but 7

fathom, and the next caft 14 fathom again. And
fo having run N. N. E*. from 6 in the morning

till 12 at noon about 19 mile, we deepen'd

our Water, from 16 to 2 5 , and the next caft, no

ground with 35 fathom of Line,

Laftly, having opportunely met with an Anci-

ent Navigator, who partes for the moft experien-

ced Pilace in our Nation for an Eaft Indian voy-

age; J asked him about his own Obfcrvations

concerning thefe unequal! Soundings, I was an-

fwer*d 5 that he had not only met with them clfe-

where, but that not far from the mouth of ouc

Channell , he had fomctimes found the bottom

sli die Sea to abrupt , that in failing twice the

Length
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Length of the Chip , he had found the Water
deepen irotn 30 fathom to a hundred , ifnot aJfo

much more.

Since I received thefe Relations , having the

honour to difcourfe with a Noble Perfon , who*'

has divers times defervedly had the command of
Engliih Fleets, and is no Iefs curious then intelli-

gent in Maritine affairs , I took the opportunity

to inquire of hisLordfhip , whether he had not

oblerv'd the bottom ofthe Sea to be very unequal

in neighbouring places?To which he reply'd,that

he had found it exceedingly lb. And to fatisfy me
that he fpoke not upon meer t:6je,Sture,he told me
that failing once with his Fleet even in our Chan-
nel!, he perceived the Water to make a rippling

noife(as the Sea-men call it ) as the Thames doc^s

under London Bridge. So that he was afraid

they were falling upon foraefhoale,the Water
being 1 2 or 1 4 fathom deep, and going on a little

farther,he caft out the Plummet again, and found

it about 30 fathom. He added that he made di-

vers fuch Obfervations, but took notice of fuch

rippling Waters only when the Tide was ebbing:

and yet in a deep Sea meeting with the like ap-

pearance in the upper part of the water t and

thinking it improbable that there fhould be any

fhoalc there, he ordered the depth to be founded,

and found it to exceed 30 fathoms ; and after he

had paired on a very little farther , he found the

Sea fo deep, that he could not fathom it with his

ordinary Line.
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The Second SECTION.

ANother thing obferv'd at the Bottom of the

Sea, is the great prefTure ofthe water there

againft other Bodies. For what ever men may
Philofophize in their ftudies , and may conclude

from the Principles that are generally received a-

bout the Non-gravitation of Water in its proper

place, yet experience feems very little to favour

that Generall Do&rine.

For firft, I remember that having caus'd a

pretty large Cylinder of Glafs , that was open

only at one end , to be fo deprefs'd into a large

Glafs- veffell full of water with a conveniently

applyed weight of Lead , that none of the air

could get out, I could eafily difcern through the

Liquor and Veffells, which were all tranfparent,

that as the inverted Cylinder defcended deeper

and deeper, the external! Water com prefs'd the

impnfon'd air,and afcended higher and higher in

the Cavity of the Cylinder, againft whofc fide we
had beforehandplac'd a row of Marks , whereby

to take notice of the graduall afcent and defcent

of the Internall Water.

Secondly having inquired of two feverallob-

ferving Perfons, whereof one had with a Diving

Engin vifited the bottom of the Sea in a Cold

Northern Region; and the other had done the

J ike in an Engin much of the fame fort , upon the

coaftof Africkj I found their Relations to agree

in
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in this, that the deeper they defcended into the

Sea
3 the more the air they carried down with

them was compared, and the higher the Water
afcended above the Lip , or Brim of the Engin

into the Cavity of it.

But I fhall now add a more confiderable ex-

pcriment or two , to the fame purpofe. For dif-

courfing one day with an Engineer of my Ac-
quaintance, that had been often 'at .Sea, and loved

to try Conclusions, of a way I had thought of,to

makefome eftimateof the preifure of the water

at a confiderable depth beneath the furface , and

fhew that the preifure is great there, he told mc
he could fave me the labour of fome Tryalls , by
thofc he had made already, and altered me that

having divers times opportunity to fail near the

Straights Mouth, over a place where the Sea was
obfervedto be ofa notable depth , he had found,

that if he had let down with a weight into the

Sea, not a ftrong round Glafs-bottle, but a Violl,

fuch as the Seamen ufe to carry their Brandy and

ftrong waters in, fuch a Veffelf which might con-

tain a Pint or a Qaart ofwater , would when it

came to be funk 40 fathom underwater, ifnot

fooner , be foopprefs'd , by the PrefTureofthc

incumbent, and Jaterall Water, as to be thereby

broken to pieces.

He alfo averred to me that having exa£Uy

clofed an JEolipiSe of Metall, and with a compe-
tent weight, funk it to a great depth in the Sea,

as to forty3 fifty, r fixty fathom deep , when he

pulle4
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pulFd it up again, he found to his wonder , that

the great prcffurc of the water, had in divers

places crufht it inwards. And though I had fome

fufpition , that the coldnefs of the Sea at fuch a

depth , might by weaknino- the fpring of the in-

cluded Air, fomething contribute to theeffeft,'

yet I did not admire the event , having divers

years before had a thin JEolipile of Copper crufht

inwards by the preffure of a much lighter Flui4

then Sea-water,

C The
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The Third SECTION.
f

,

r A Nother thing obferved in the Bottom o. the
'•" Sea is^hc Tranquillity of the Water there,

if it be Confiderably diftant from the furface. For

though the Winds have power to produce vaft

waves in that upper part of the Sea that is ex-

pos'd to their violence, yet the vehement agitati-

on diminifhes by degrees, as the Parts of the

Sea, by being deeper and deeper, lye more and

more remote from the fuperficiesof the water.

So that the Calm being lefs and lefs difturb'd to-

wards the Bottom of the water, if that lyccon-

fiderably deep, the water is there either calm, or

fcarce fenfibly difturb'd.

But that is for the mod part to be underftood,

of places atfome diftance from theftiore- for of-

terrmes in thofe that are too near it, the progrefs

of the waters being rudely chtckt , and other cir-

enmftances concurring^ the Commotion of the

water is fo great, that it reaches to the very bot-

tom , as may appear by the heaps of Sand, the

Amber, and in fome places , the ftones that arc

wont to betHtownupby the Sea, in, and after

ftormes.

The above mentioned Calmnefs of the Sea at

the Bottom ( will I doubt not) appear ftrange to

many, who admiring the force of ftormy Winds,

and the vaftnefs of the Waves they raife , do not

at the fame time,canfider the almoft incompara-
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bly greater Quantity, and weight of Water that

muft be mov'd , to make any great commotion

at the bottom ofthe Sea , upon which fo great a
Mafsof Salt-water, which is heavier then'frcfh,

is conftantly incumbent. Wherefore for the

Proof of the propos'd Paradox , I will here fee

down a memorable Relation, which my inquiries

got me from the Diver elfewhere mcacioned,

who by the help of an En^in could ftay fome
hours under Water.

This Perfon then being ask'd, whether he ob-

ferved any operation of the Winds at the bottom

of the Sea, where it was of any confiderabte

depth ? Anfwered me to this purpofe. That the

VVind being ftiffe, fo that the waves were ma-
nifeftly fix or feven foot high above the furface of

thcVVater, he found no figneofit at 15 fathom

deep • but if the Blafts continued long , then it

mov'd the Mudd at the Bottom , and made the

water thick and dark. And I remember he told

me , which wis the Circumftance I chiefly de-

fign'd, that flaying once' at the bottom of the Se*

very long, where it was confiderably deep , he

was amaz'd at his return to the upper parts of

the water, to find a Storm there which he dreamt
not of, and which was raifed in his abfence , ha-

ving taken no notice of it below, and having left

the Sea calm enough when he defcended into it.

For farther Confirmation , I fhall add , that

having inquired of a great Traveller, who had af-

filled at a richPearl-fifhing in Eaft Indies, whe-

C z ther
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ther he had not learnt by his Convention with

the Divers, that ftorms reach not to the bottom
of the Sea, if it beof any considerable depth , he
anfwerd , that he had feen the Divers take the

Water, when the Sea was fo very rough , that

fcarce any VefTells, would hazard themfelves out

of Ports, that thofe returning Divers told him,
that at the Bottom, they, had found no diftur.

banceofthe Water at all. Which is the more
CQnfiderable , becaufe of the Situation of that

place where they dive for Pearls; for this is near

the Chore of Manar, and that it felf isfealed be-

tween the great Hand oiCejlon, and the vaft Cape
of Comori: and though it may be much nearer

the former, is not yet far diftant from the latter.

Which fcituation and the Neighbourhood of the

vaft Indian Ocean, on the one fide of Ceylon, and

the great Gulfc. of RengaU
, ( anciently Sims

Gan^eticus) on the other, makes the place where
the Pearls are fifhed for, exceeding likely to be

fubjeift to very troubled Seas.

It will perhaps be thought no flight addition

to the fore-going Arguments, ifI here add , that

meeting one day with an ancient and expert Sea-

man, whom his merit had advancd to considera-

ble Employments in his Profeflion , I was con-

firm d by the Inquiries I made ofhim , not only

in the Opinion I had about the Calmnefs of the

Bottom of the Sea, but alio that the operation

of good Gales of VVind , does oftentimes not

reach to near fo confiderablc depths into th£ Sea>

as
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as hath been hitherto fuppofed, even by Naviga-

tors themfelves. For he allured mee, that having

fpmetiincs failed in great Ships that drew much
water, as about^i 2 or 1 5 foot , he had Div'd to

the Keel of the fhipps, when they are under Sail,

and obferv'd the Agitations of the Water , to be

exceedingly diminifh'd, and grown very languid,

even at that fmall diftance, from the upper part

"of the Waves, And he farther anfwercd, that

when in America he learned to Dive of the Indi-

ans, they taught him by their ExampIes,to creep

along by the Rocks and great (tones , that lay near

the fhore at the Bottom of the Water, to fhclter

themfelves from theftrokes , and other ill effects

of the Billows, which near the fhore , and where

the Sea wis fo fhallow, as it was there, did often-

hurt and endanger Swimmers and unskillfull Di-

v. rs. But when they were by this means got fur-

ther from Shore and into deeper Water, they

would fecurely leave the fhelter they had till then

made ufe of, and fwim within a few yards of the

Surface of the Sea, as fearing there no danger

from the To'^ings and Commotions of the upper

parts of the Water.
But laftly,for further fatisfa£rion, I had theop-

portunity to make inquiry about this matter of a

great Sea Commander w'io has both an extraor-

dinary curiofity to make marine Obfervations,'

&an unufuall Care in making of them accurate-

ly, I found tne Opinion countenanced by his An-

fvyer , which was in ftiortj That he had lately

C 3
been,
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been at a place where the Sea was often temper

ftuous enough, and that they found by a fure mark
that the Storm did not reach with any efficacy

four fathom beneath the Surface of the Wa-
ter.

About the Tranquillity of the Lower Parts of

Very deep waters; I had afufpition^which though \

fear it might feem fqmewhat extravagant,bccaufe

I have not met with it in Authors;yet I thought it

worth examining for the ufe it might be of, if re*

folv'din reference to the Ebbing and Flowing qf

the Sea.

I made therefore a Solicitous Inquiry whether

the Tides did reach to,or near the Bottom of the

deeper Seas, but found it exceeding difficult by

reafon ofmens want of Curiofity to obtain any fa-

tisfaftton about a Problem that moft Navigators

I have converfed with did not feeni to have fo

much as dreamd of. But thus much I found in-

deed by inquiring qf an Engineer who wis curious

of Marine Obfervations,that a famous Sea Com-
niandcr of his Acquaintance being aI(o» a great

Mathematician, had affirmed to this ReIator,that

he had divers times obferv'd, that when helot

down his Plummet to a great depth but yet not to

reach ground, it would he qnickly carried by a

motion quite cctrary to that of the Shallop whence

they founded and very much quicker then itj but

I had this only at fecond hand. Alfo 3
if I mis-re-

member not, I was informed by a skillfull Ob-
server that commanded many of our EngKfh men

of
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ofWarr,that he had near the found obferved the

upper and Lower parts of the Water to move
with a confiderable fwiftnefs quite different wais;

but not haying committed this Relation to wri-

ting, I dare not build much upon it. And among
the Anfwers I had received and written down con-

cerning thofe matters , all that I can yet find a-

mong my Adyerfaria, is a Relation which though

{ingle, will not be unworthy to be tranferib'din

this Place, becaufe the Pcrfon who gave it me, is

oneoftheancientft and mod experien'ft Pilots

ofour Nation,

This Perfon therefore afTured me 5 that fayling

beyond the Cape ofGoodHope into the South £eas,

made Tryalls of the motion of the upper part ofr

the Water above the lower , where fomctimes

cafting out a large and heavy Plummet , he let it

down to feverall depths fhort of 50 fathom,

without any fcnfible Operation upon the motion

of the Boat , or Shallop he flood in to make the

Tryall 5 but when he let down the Plummet
lower , to about an hundred fathom or more,
then he found that though the Plummet reached

not to the Bottom of the Water , yet upon the

{core of the (landing water beneath, the Superior

Water would make the Boat turn towards the

Tide or Current, as if it Jay at Anchor, and the

water would run by the fide of the Boat at the rate

of about three mile an hour, Thus far this dili-

gent Obferver. But how far the inequality of the
Soil at the bottom of the Sea, and how far the

various
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various depth of the Water, and fome other cir-

cumftances,may alter the cafe, and make it hard

to determine, what ought to be afcribed to Tides

and what to Currents,and are things which I will

by no means be pofitive in 3 tilllcan meet with

further Information.

[Since the writing of this3 hapfting to meet
with one that fpent fame time at a famous Ea-

fterne Pearle-fifhing, and asked him whether he

had inquired of the Divers about the Problem

lately propofed,and whether the Sea were there

deep enough to make obfervations ofthat kind:

To the latter part ofwhich Qucftionhe replyed,

that in fome places it was of a very confidcrable

depth, and fit to make the obfervation in; And to

the former he anfwered,That he had inquired Qf
the Divers, who affirmed to him that (ometiiiieg

at the Bottom ofthe Deep waters there feem'd to

be a ftagnation of the Sea for a great depth, fo that

tillfuch a height thty could rife dire&ly upwards,
but that at other heights they would be carried

away by the leife deep-waters; fo as to be found
when they came to emerge a great way off from
that point of the furface which was perpendicu-

lar to that place at the Bottom^ whence they be«

gan to afcendJ

FINIS,
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